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N EW 3PA PE* HISTORY
The Rockland Garotte wan established in 1846. 
Jn 1874 the Courier was established, and con­
solidated with the Qarottn in 1882. The Free 
ProM was established in 1888, and in 1891 
co tnged  its name to the Tribune. These papers 
consolidated March 17, 1897.
8 ' T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  ^GO
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance; $?.S0 if 
paid  a t  the end of the year; single oopies three 
oeate.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in- 
t  trea t are solicited.
Entered a t the postofflee a t  Rockland for 
circulation a t second-class postal rates.
VREKLAND-BENJAMIN, Special A d v e rti­
ng Agency, 150 Nassau stree t, S . Y., represent- 
aive tor foreign advertising.
I«ook up and notdown.look out 
not in, look fowaril and not back, and 
lend a hand.—E. E. Hale.
...........................................
Only one o u t of every thousand cou­
ples lives to  ce leb rate  Its golden wed­
ding.
The Sw edish census show s the lowest 
d ea th  ra te  of any  civilized nation . L ast 
y e a r  it w as only 16.49 per 1000. Norw ay 
•comes next, and  B rita in  th ird  w ith 
18.8 per 1000.
W illiam  Collins of Albion, N. Y.. who 
assis ted  in the cap tu re  of John W ilkes 
Booth, has  become insan^. There is 
only one o th er su rv ivor of the p a rty  of 
25 th a t  s ta r te d  from  W ashington  on 
th e  tra il  of L incoln’s assassin .
The la te s t record for a  mile m ade by 
a n  au tom obile is announced as  39 2-5s. 
T h a t  m eans ru n n in g  a t  the ra te  of 
over 134 feet per second, over one and 
o n e -h a lf m iles per m inute, and  over 
n inety -one m iles per hour.
In  s ix ty  y ea rs  the  an n u al per cap ita  
•consum ption of w hisky has g radually  
decreased from  two and one-half to 
o n e  and o n e -q u a rte r  gallons. In  fo rty  
y e a rs  the consum ption  of beer has in­
c reased  from  less th an  two to more 
th an  seventeen  gallons per capita.
The S ena te  Com m ittee on Naval 
A ffairs  h as  reported  favorably  the bl 1 
fo r  the  co nstruc tion  of a vessel to cost 
n o t to exceed $300,000, to be used in re ­
m oving floating  dangers to navigation 
in  the steam sh ip  lanes from  the N orth  
A tlan tic  coast of the  U nited  S ta te s  to 
th e  e a ste rn  lim it of Georges Bank.
V  . - M  - y e n ®
• '  •’  t
A tlan tic  W h a rf—one c f the m an y  b u sy  spots alonpr R ockland 's  w a te r  front. A sp u r of the Limerook R ailroad  ru n s  onto tills w harf, anc 
coal used by the R ockland-R ockport Lim e Co. Is discharged  from  vessels which anchor there. Cut loaned by the Rockland, Owl's Hi ad, 
ton R ailw ay.
d m uch of the 
South Thom os-
W h a t  T h o m a sto n  Did.
R eview  of th e  P a s t Y ear S how s th a t H e r Industries  
W e re  B usy  If N o t N um erous.
I t  is re la ted  of Dr. Joseph Bell, who 
is in a  m easure  the original of Sherlock 
Holm es, th a t  while a  professor of m ed­
icine a t  E d in b u rg  he invited his class 
to tes t th e ir  powers of perception by 
ta s t in g  a  d a rk  am ber-colored liquid, 
show ing them  th a t  it w as harm less by 
d ipp ing  h is Angers in the fluid, and 
touching  flnger-tlp  to lip. W hen they 
h ad  all m ade wry faces he gravely 
Inform ed them  th a t  If their powers of 
o b serva tion  had  been good they  would 
h av e  seen th a t  while It w as the fore­
finger th a t  w en t Into the nauseous 
m ix tu re , It w as the m iddle finger th a t 
found  its w ay to his m outh.
S ta te  B ank  E xum iner T im berlake 
h a s  m ade his final report in relation to 
th e  G ran ite  S ta te  P rov iden t Relief 
A ssociation , which several years ago 
w e n t Into receivers hands and  which 
■was prohib ited  from  doing business in 
M aine. H u ndreds  of M aine people in­
vested  m oney in the association, the 
g re a te r  p o rt of which w as lost: In  his 
Teport Mr. T im berlake says: “The
b alance  of the  common fund collected 
th e  receiver here, am ounting  to $87,420 
to g e th e r  w ith  the $1,816, fo rfe ited  to 
th e  association , have been tu rned  over 
to  the g eneral receiver for New H am p­
shire , to be added to the general funds 
o f  the  association  for d istribu tion  u n ­
d e r  o rder of th a t  s ta te . A dividend of 
16 2-3 per cen t has a lread y  been o r­
dered  and  paid to c la im an ts  upon all 
c la im s th a t  were presented directly  to 
the  general receiver for New H am p ­
shire . The in fo rm ation  obtained indi­
c a te s  th a t  th ere  will be a  fu rth e r div i­
dend before the a ffa irs  of the assoc ia- 
tion a re  finally  closed, th e  am ount of 
w hich m u st be qu ite  sm all."
I ) u u ’t  W o r r y .
This is ea sie r  said th an  done, yet tt 
m ay  be of som e help to consider the 
m a tte r . If  the  cause Is som ething over 
w hich you have no control It is obvi­
ou s  th a t  w orry ing  will not help the 
m a tte r  III the  least. On the o ther hand, 
If w ithin yo u r control you have only 
to act. W hen you have a  cold and fear 
an  a tta c k  of pneum onia, buy a  bottle 
of C ham berla in 's  R em edy and use It 
Judiciously and  all cause  for worry as 
to  the outcom e will quickly disappear. 
T here  is no dan g er of pneum onia when 
It is used. F o r sale by all druggists.
Rockland, So. Ih o m a s to n  
and  O w l’s h ead  R ailw ay
5 PER RENT 
SINKING FUND 
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Cui respondents will receive prompt
attention-
v _
W hile business ln T hom aston  during  
the y ear 1903 w as not as  large as the 
citizens of the  g ran d  “Old Hom e of 
K nox” would h av e  desired, they  have 
no reason  to com plain, y e t there  Is 
a lw ays a  wish fo r more, and any  and 
all k inds of leg itim ate  business Is wel­
comed w ithin h e r borders.
4*
S H IP B U IL D IN G  IND USTRY.
In the line of sh ipbuild ing  it Is shown 
by figures th n t T hom aston  h as  built 
m ore tonnage ln the  las t fifteen years 
th an  ever before, y e t the num ber of 
vessels construc ted  Is not ns m any as 
previous to th is  tim e, when T hom aston 
ranked  second In New E ng land , B ath  
being  first. . ,
Follow ing the dea th  of E dw ard  
O 'B rien, the la te  Sam uel W a tts
continued  to build  a  few  vessels, but 
ln a  sh o rt tim e th is Industry  lapsed 
for a  while. L a te r  D unn & E lliot and 
W ash b u rn  Bros, cam e to the front 
rapidly. Then cam e an o th er lull, but 
It can safely be sa id  th a t  for the la^t 
five y ea rs  T hom aston  has experienced 
the longest boom ln sh ipbuild ing  th a t 
has been recorded ln her history .
D uring  the y ea r 1903 W ash b u rn  Bros, 
launched the la rg es t c ra f t  th a t  ever 
left the w ays ln th is  tow n—the h a n d ­
some flve-m asted schooner W ashington  
B. Thom as. This vessel w as launched 
April 11, and hud a  gross tonnage of 
3638.16 and  net tonnage of 22S0.98. She 
w as com m anded by Capt. W illiam  J. 
Lerm ond, nnd Ju n e  12th o f the sam e 
y ear—a fte r  being a tlo a t only 62 day s— 
w as lost on S tra t to n 's  Island , near 
P o rtlan d , the c a p ta in ’s wife being 
drowned.
In the fall of th a t  y ear th is  firm 
began the construc tion  of the four- 
m asted  schooner Helen Thom as for 
C apt. Lerm ond, which w as launched 
Jan . 2, 1904. I le r  gross tonnage is
1470.71, and  net tonnage 1153.38.
W hen the Thom as left the ways 
W ash b u rn  Bros, had  the keel ready to 
lay for an o th er fo u r-m aster, which is 
now being built, and  they  a re  ge ttin g  
out the fram e for a  th ree-m aste r, while 
mouldB have been m ade for a  four- 
m as te r  of ab o u t 1000 tons. Conse­
quen tly  there  is a b rig h t prospect for 
w ork in th a t  yu rd  the coming season. 
Several weeks ago they  bu ilt a new 
s team  saw  mill a t  th e ir  yard , which 
will be placed in operation  th is  sp ring  
T h eir sa il-lo ft h as  been busy and  con­
tinues active.
O ctober 24, D unn & E llio t Co. 
launched from  th eir y a rd  the threu- 
m asted  schooner E. M arie Brown, 
which is com m anded by C apt. John 
Brown, of T hom aston . H r  gross to n ­
nage is about 450 tons. This firm now 
h as  a  fo u r-m aste r  of 1200 tons in 
fram e, and !s hav ing  the fram e cu t for 
an o th e r four s tick e r of abou t 1000 tons. 
The form er will be launched in the 
spring, and then  work will begin on 
the la tte r , thus a s  u rlng  good business 
in the yard  th is year. W ork in their 
sa il-lo ft has been good and con­
tinues so.
«g»
T H E  L IM E  BU SINESS.
The lime m an u fac tu rin g  business for 
1903 was not larg e  on the whole, as 
J. A. C reighton & Co. and  A. J. Bird 
were the only dealers engaged. For a 
sh o rt time, how ever, the J. O. Cushing 
& Co. kilns were operated  by the Rock- 
i land-R ockport Lim e Co. J. A. C r igh- 
ton & Co., who own eig h t p a ten t kilty*.
From Our Regular Correspondent.
lime in 1903, as th a t  p a rt  of the b u s i­
ness had been p urchas d by the R ock­
land-R ockport Lim e Co. They have, 
however, m ain tained  th e ir  gen rul 
store  and  coal business and  will p rob­
ably  increase it th is  year. They own 
ln a  num ber of vessels.
E dw ard  E. O’Brien assum ed full 
control of the  B urgess, O’Brien & Co. 
p lan t d u ring  the la t te r  p a rt of 1903 and 
is now conducting  the sto re  business 
and h as  put in a supply  of coal.
A. J. Bird began bu rn in g  lime in the 
kiln near the ra ilroad  bridge in April, 
1903, and burned  35,000 casks. The kiln  
is sh u t down a t  present b u t will s ta r t  
up aga in  in a few weeks.
<«>
T H E  BR IC K  YARD
An entirely  new en terp rise  began to 
take  form  April 10, 1902, when artic les  
of association  were d raw n  up, o rg an  z- 
ing the T hom aston Fuce and  O rn a­
m ental B rick  Com pany, capita lized  a t 
$200,000, of which $12,030 w as paid ln. 
The p resen t officers a re  John  H. N orton 
of Boston president, and Benjam in  F. 
Peach  of the sam e c ity  treasu re r , these 
men holding the largest of stock, while 
a  good am o u n t is held by W orcester, 
and  o th e r  Boston p arties.
T h is com pany purchased 30 acres of 
land, p a rt being on the e a ste rn  side of 
the Georges river, ju s t above the M aine 
C entral ra ilro ad  bridge, where thel 
p lan t is located, nnd the res t on the 
John D. M orse p roperty  off F luker 
stree t. The clay on th is  land  h as  been 
found to be the best th ere  is ln any  
p a rt of the coun try  and  there  is an  
abundance of it, there being enough 
owned by the com pany to las t 27 years, 
a t  an  ou tp u t of 50,000 brick a day.
In  1903 work was begun in ea rn est on 
th is p lan t, under the  supervision of 
F. E. Sm ith, a  b rickm aker of m any 
y e a rs ’ experience. A large bul d.ng 
co n ta in ing  the boiler, engine, disin '.er- 
g ra tin g  and o ther rooms has  been con­
s truc ted , also a  large d ry  house. The 
buildings are  furn ished  w ith the la tes t 
im proved m achinery, the  b rick -m ak ing  
m achine being an  a u to m atic  wire c u t­
ter. with a capac ity  of from  75,000 to
100.000 brick a day.
D uring  the fall of 1903 the p lan t had 
been so fa r  advanced  th a t a  batch  of
150.000 brick was burned , by the old- 
fashioned kiln process, a s  the new 
pa ten t kilns have not yet been built. 
I t is qu ite  likely th a t four new kilns 
will be bu ilt th is  spring, costing about 
$14,000, w ith a capac ity  each of 300,000 
brick.
The com pany has a lready  expended 
about $40,000 on the p lan t, and  from  the 
la te s t and reliable inform ation  the 
p lan t will be in operation  in the course 
of a  few weeks. The com pany m eans 
business and  is going to m an u fac tu re  
brick a t  this plant.
were employed. W ork is now p ro ­
gressing  on two m onum ents and  the 
outlook is very  promising. In  connec­
tion with the p lan t there Is a polish­
ing mill, w here nice jobs in th is  line 
a re  finished. Mr. B urton has  recently  
received a lot of granite  from  P o rtlan d  
p arties to be polished. He has a large 
stock on hand.
«>
M ISCELLANY.
The two national banks w ith in  ?ho 
la tte r  part of 1902 and in 1903 have each 
had insta lled  a large and expensive fire 
and  b u rg la r proof vau lt of the  most 
improved design and am ong the best ln 
Maine.
The large  th ree-sto ry  b rick  block 
belonging to the Henderson e s ta te  has 
been purchased  by W. W. G illehrest 
and  work of im proving and  rem odelling 
the building Is now going on.
Ex tensive im provem ents and  ad d i­
tions a re  in progress on the large  and 
handsom e residence, of the la te  Capt. 
Sam uel W a tts  on Knox s tree t, which 
to all appearances will m ake it one of 
the  handsom est sum m er hom es in this 
region.
The first of th is  year the d ru g  firm 
of A tkins & McDonald dissolved p a r t ­
nersh ip  by m u tu a l consent, Mr. A tk ins 
going out and  Mr. McDonald co n tin u ­
ing the business under th e  firm nam e 
of Charles C. M cDonald & Co. H . B, 
Shaw  has engaged in the g rocery  and 
m eat business in the s to re  form erly 
occupied by the late R ufus Sum ner, 
and E. O. M cN am ara en tered  into the 
grocery  business in the B ow ers b u ild ­
ing.
C H A T S  O N  B O O K S .
F. T. Bullen has ju s t  com pleted a 
new novel. "Sea P u r ita n s ,’’ It is called, 
and it is probable th a t  It will a p p e ar In 
p rin t early  next year.
R udyard  K ipling has gone for his 
usual w in ter visit to South A frica, 
where he still has the a ttra c t iv e  hom e 
provided for him by Cecil Rhodes. Ju s t  
a t  present he is m uch devoted to 
autom obillng.
S w inburne has  com pletely recovered 
from  his double pneum onia—an ex ­
trem ely serious disease, which is not 
o ften  so quickly cured. The poet, 
though slight nnd fa r  from  robust in 
appearance, hns a  vigorous c o n s titu ­
tion.
Some le tte rs  of Sam uel Johnson, 
which have ju s t  been published for the 
first time, a re  owned by H. Spo ttls- 
•woode, a descendant of W illiam  S tra-
entions printed In the U nited S ta te s  of 
Am erica Horn 1639 to 1820 la ap p earin g  
under the t . t ’e "A m erican Bib log- 
rap h y ,” from the B lakely P ress, Chi­
cago. The compiler is C harles E vans, 
The first volume, which has a lread y  
been published, covers the y ea rs  1619 
to 1729. The com pleted work will ex ­
tend probably to six or seven volum es, 
to be brought out a t  In tervals of ab o u t 
a  year. The a rran g em en t is chronolog­
ical. Each volume is to con tain  an  In­
dex of au thors, a  classified su b jec t 
Index, and an  Index of p rin te rs  and 
publishers. To each title  e n try  Is added 
the nam e of one or m ore lib ra ries pos­
sessing  the book and Its auction  value. 
The paper selected is designed for 
d u rab ility  and  for a llow ing the a d d i­
tion In ink of lib ra ry  shelf m arks, the 
continuation  of auction  values, and
WILL BOOM HIMSELF
W illiam R. Hearst To Plant Another News­
paper In S t Louis.
A N O TH ER N E W  INDUSTRY.
In  Septem ber, 1902, a  new Industry  
was added to Thom aston’s  business 
pro jects, and th a t  is the building of 
boats and  gasolene launches by | 
S hrader & C urrier, whose shot 
located off W a te r  stree t, in the build 
ing form erly occupied by A. C. S trout, 
a t one tim e a  boat builder. A lthough 
th is business was s ta r te d  ln a som e­
w hat m odest w ay it has been stead ily  
on the increase, and some of the best 
boats and  launches th a t have ever 
come from  a  M aine shop have be< n 
tu rned  o u t there, going to p a rties  in 
d ifferent p a rts  of the county.
S h rad er 6c C urrier bu ilt ten b o a ts  ln i 
1903. They now have a  large launch 
under process of construction  for W il­
liam  G ray  6c Son of H igh Island  and  | 
huve co n trac ts  to build live m ore boats, 
while the outlook for m ore is p rom is­
ing, sp th a t  they  will undoubtedly be
kept th ings m oving lively, h av ing  had 
fire in seven of these kilns a good part 
of the season. T heir o u tp u t by rail 
sh ipm ents has  been increasing  io r the 
la s t th ree years, and  d u ring  1903 they 
shipped 135,500 casks of lime, p rinci­
pally  by rail. W hen the p lan t Is ru n ­
ning  full b last they  employ abou t fifty th
iiK-n 4p4 un i <iua 1 (lUinbtT of hoi Se.s. | ^
T h is  firm owns th ree quarries, and  is
O ^ ra U n g  tv ^ . T h e  new q u a rry  wbl h BURTON M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS, 
has recently  been opened n ear the B usiness a t  the m onum ental w orks 
A. M. Cobb e s ta te  fu rn ish es  a  nice of A. F. B urton , n ear the Maine Cun- 
qu a lity  of lum p lim e for finishing pur- tra l depot, w as good ln 1903, and  was 
poses. They hope to  burn  200.000 casks m ore th an  an  average  year. The 
of lime th is  year. The capac ity  of their larg est Job tu rned  out was a  large 
p lan t is 226.000. This firm ow ns and sarcophagus m onum ent und curbing, 
o p erates a  s team  g ris t m ill, h as  two costing abou t $1,260, which w en t to 
cooper shops, an d  m akes a  p a rt of the Llabon Falla. There has  been done 
cask s  It uses. m any sm alle r Jobs both ln m arble and
j .  o. Cushing & Co. did not bu rn  any  gran ite , and  from  th ree to seven m en
A W ashington  despatch to the  P o r t­
land E xpress says:
The D em ocratic national com m ittee 
paid a  significant but unw illing trib u te  
to the  s tre n g th  of the cand idacy  for 
the nom ination  for P residen t of WII- 
Itam lolph H earst by Its selection 
of S t. Louts a s  the city  In w hich to hold 
Its na tiona l convention. W hile a  large 
m ajo rity  of the m em bers of the com ­
m ittee  op m ly  favored Chicago and  
feared th a t  Inadequate hotel accom m o­
dations ln St. Louis would lead to die 
com fort, they waved aside all consider­
a tio n s  of personal enjoym ent and  ease 
w hen confronted by the form idable 
proportions of the H e a rs t boom.
The conservative D em ocrats ap p re ­
c ia te  the fac t th a t the nom ination  of 
H e a rs t would solidify the business in ­
te re s ts  of the country  for the  R epubli­
can  ticket, and the ram ification  of the 
H ea rs t m ovem ent and  the s tre n g th  It 
has a tta in e d  a re  u source of g rave  
an x ie ty  to those who fea r  him  as m uch 
us they  dislike him. By the action  
tak en  the national com m ittee  of the 
D em ocracy served notice on the sup­
p orte rs  of the H earst boom th a t  any  
contem plated  nwvt m eat to d istu rb  the 
peaceful se ren ity  of the convention 
w ould not he to lerated  and  m ust be 
abandoned.
L a te  a t  n ight the G orm an followers, 
led by John  R. M cLean of Ohio, m ade 
a n  earn est appeal to a ll who they 
tho u g h t could he Influenced to vote 
a g a in s t Chicago, as  th e  convention 
city . They pointed ou t th a t  Chicago 
w as the c ity  m ost favored  by the 
H ea rs t shouters for the successful 
s I explo iting  of tits pecu liar cam paign  
| m ethods, and frank ly  ad m itted  th a t  a 
stam pede  In hts favor w us to be feared 
and  m ust be avoided. They also dwelt 
upon the influence exerted  by his news­
p ap er In th a t  c ity  an d  the necessity  
for m inim izing In every  w ay possible 
the danger of h ts  nom ination . W ith  
th is  end in view, they  s tro v e  earnestly  
to c rea te  sen tim en t favorab le  to St.
Louis, und m et w ith  a b u n d an t success 
am ong those who had h ith e rto  declared 
th e ir  allegiance to New York.
The elf or t to escape th e  im m ediate  
rst new spaper will 
er. Mr. H e a rs t h as  
a lread y  tak en  steps to  e s tab lish  a 
new spaper ln  St. Louis, and bus won 
thereby the sobrique t of "You c a n 't  
lose me W illie '' am ong his opponents.
Mr. H ea rs t had ordered the p lan t fo r I j  
a  new spaper which he proposed to es- a ir. V 
tubllsh ln  Boston, and  w ithin fifteen | ,n a  'Ut 
m inutes u f te r  the decision to hold lb' 
convention ln tbe W orld’s F a ir  c ity  i 
te leg ram  was on tbe wires ordering  tb 
en tire  outfit to St. Louts.
THE THEATRES
The M issouri Girl, w hich comes to 
the F arw ell opera house S a tu rd a y  
evening, Jan . 23, is a p lay  of the "Old 
H om estead" order, and one of the  first 
of th a t kind to be w ritten . T h a t 
"Im itation  is the s lncerest fla tte ry "  is 
c learly  proven by the fa c t  th a t  in 
nearly  every one of the la te r  dom estic 
comedies there can be seen traces  of 
“The M issouri G irl.” This is the e ighth 
season of this now fam ous comedy and 
it a tt r a c ts  a larger audience a t  each 
succeeding appearance In every c ity  
th a t it visits.
The g rea te st of all saw  mill scenes 
produced only w ith "Uncle Jo sh "  to 
be seen a t the F arw ell opera house 
tonight together w ith a  lot of the  best 
vaudeville fea tu res  carried  by a  rube 
show. A com pany of th ir ty  people In­
cluding their own concert band and  
orchestra . A carload  of special scenery  
and novel effects. "U ncle Josh  
Spruceby” Is one of the best ru ra l 
d ram as now on the road, and  is a 
laugh with p lenty of s tir r in g  clim axes 
and  s trong  s itu a tio n s  throw n in. M ajor 
O’Laughlin , the most fam ous gun sp in ­
ner of the world, will be seen a t  every  
perform ance. Band concert a t  7.30 In 
front of theatre . The prices fo r th is  
perform ance a re  35 and 50 cents. Box 
office open all day. No sea ts  held a f te r  
8.15 unless paid for. T< lephone 40-11.
The Farw ell opera house o rch e s tra  
a re  doing qu i\e  a  good m any ou t-o f- 
town jobs this m onth and have ab o u t 
all they  can a tten d  to d u rin g  the 
m onth of F ebruary . This o rch es tra  has 
d u rin g  the past four years m ade a  rep ­
u tation  for itself not only in th is  c ity  
and the su rround ing  tow ns bu t is to ­
day  considered one of the best th ea tre  
o rch estras  in the s ta te . This is the 
fifth  year this o rganization  has been in 
existence.
Tonight "Uncle Josh  Spruceby" 
F arw ell opera house.
a t
I influence of 
prove futile,
"Zeke and D aisy" and a  big co terie 
of fun-m akers will be here soon in 
"The M issouri G irl.” W atch  for the 
date.
Band concert ton ight a t  7.30 ln f ro n t 
of th ea tre  by "U ncle Josh  Spruceby’®" 
concert band.
Tom W aters, who is well know n in 
th is  city  and  one of the g rea te s t fav o r­
ites ever seen on the local s tag e , Is 
again  this season the leading com edian 
w ith Ruble & M ack’s big city  burlesque 
com pany and has forw arded  the local 
m anagem ent the following notice tak en  
from  The NewAYork W orld of M onday, 
Jan . 11, where the com pany u re  p lay ­
ing th is week:
Crowded to the doors a t  both pe 
form ances—such was the condition of 
the G rand opera house yeste rday  ow ing 
to the fact th a t  J a m e s  J. Jeffries, 
cham pion of the world, w as on the p ro ­
g ram  to »i>ur several rounds w ith his 
p artn er, Joe Kennedy.
But Jeffries and K ennedy a re  not thti 
only a ttrac tio n , for the perform ance 
given by the com pany is a good ont 
and  full of laughs. The first burlesque 
is called "F ro lics a t  the F a ir."  an d  has 
some excellent comedy in troduced  by 
Tom W aters, Ed Sanford  and 
Rogers. The sunflow er eong, w ith the 
change from  sunllow erland to the lund 
of ice and  snow, is a  b eau tifu l one.
The olio is a s trong  one, includi 
Bohannon . and  Corey in. i llu s tra t 
songs; the th ree Nudos, who do soi 
g rea t fea ts  in m idair; Dor 
sell, m usical com edians; R ogers and  
lli lp e r t in a  baton and gun -ju g g lin g  
a c t;  and Torn W aters, the tram p  p ian ­
ist, assisted  by Maj. C asper Now ak, 
who is only 34 Inches high. This lust 
a c t m akes the hit of the perform ance. 
W aters  is a  clever com edian and  when 
it comes to playing a piano he h as  his 
com petitors beaten  a  mile. H is p a rtn e r  
runs betw een his legs, clim bs all over 
him, and  m akes the act a  very h u m o r­
ous one. The final burlesque, "H otel 
F lip  F lop," is a laughable  one. and  in 
th is Tom  W aters  und Maj. N ow ak 
i  share  of the  fun .” 
wiil be s .e n  in th is  city 
in a  new farce comedy "O ’F lynn  In  a 
P u llm an ,” S atu rd ay , May 28. And as 
usual the above da te  will close the reg ­
u lar season a t  The Farw ell.
T H E YOUNG D EA N  O F BIRD -LORE.
F ra n k  M. Chapm an.
F ra n k  M. Chapm an, a u th o r  of "T he Color Key to N orth  A m erican B irds,” 
ju s t  published by Doubleday, Page & Com pany, more th an  any  o th er m an, 
perhaps, is teaching people to know theb irds. One of the fo rem ost living o r ­
n ithologists and a  cu ra to r in the A m erican  Museum of N a tu ra l H istory , New 
York City, going to some obscure c o rn e r of the world each year to get new 
birds, photographs, and in fo rm ation , he is also one of the m ost de lightfu l l ite r ­
a ry  w rite rs and  lec tu rers  on the su b jec t, finding time, w ith it all, to ed it a  
m agazine abou t birds—the illu s tra ted  B ird-Lore. His priva te  collection of 
photographs of A m erican birds in thp lr n a tu ra l h au n ts  is the larg est and  m ost 
rem arkab le  in the world. The new "C olor K ey,” which is Issued by the p u b ­
lishers of ’’C ountry  Life In A m erica," to which also Mr. C hapm an is a  con­
trib u to r, is a so rt of i llu stra ted  d ictio n ary , ingeniously a rran g ed  th a t  one m ay 
learn  a  b ird ’s nam e w ith the leas t i>osslble difficulty.
han, the  friend and banker of Johnson, bibliographers’ notes. T he body of the  
These le tte rs  a re  of little  In trinsic  im - book is set ln c a p ita ls  and  sm all cap - 
portance ; they have to do w ith  ques- Itals, with Im prin ts in italics, and  th e  
tions of m oney which a re  not p a rtlcu -  notes in lower case. A lim ited ed ition  
larly  in te resting—If we except the re- only will be prin ted  from  type and  the 
celpts for the pitifu lly  sm all sum s form s d lstrlbu teed . 
which S trahun  paid him  for "R as-
selas.”
The plan to erect 
H aw thorne  on th 
Lenox, wherein he 
late ly  been revived
sit<
a  rnonumt n t to 
i of the co t ge a t 
ved In 1850, has 
The co ttag e  itse lf
w as burned over a dozen years ago, 
and of m ateria l relics of the a u th o r ’s 
occupation there Is left only his m a­
hogany desk, which is preserved  in the 
B erkshire A thenaeum , u t P it tt field.
The co n trib u to rs  to such a m onum ent 
will honor them selves in honoring 
H aw thorne, but we doubt if the pro jec t 
will find im m ediate success. A m eri­
cans a re  not yet given to’such  concrete 
appreciation  of genius of H aw th o rn e 's  
ra re  and  delicate kind.
Moriey R oberts is never dull and  his 
la te s t volume, "The Prom otion  of the 
A dm iral,” su sta in s  ids rep u ta tio n  as  an  
en te rta in in g  tale  w riter. The ad m ira l 
is a  B ritish  officer of g rea t skill in m a t­
ters  pugilistic and of a  n a tu re  th a t  
quickly brings th a t  accom plishm ent in ­
to exercise. How he fights and  o v er­
comes "S hanghai Sm ith ," und how th a t  
ruffian years a fte rw ard  g e ts  his r  venge 
m ake up two of the sto ries of the book 
th a t will be read  w ith keen in te res t 
by everybody who cares fo r good s t i r ­
ring  s to ry  telling. We h ard ly  find a 
i me I d u n  R o e  In an y th in g  Mr. R oberts  
h and  R us- j w iites. "The Prom otion  of the A d­
m iral"  is published by L. C. P age 6t 
Co., Boston, and  cun be had  in R ock­
land a t  H uston 's.
A chronological d ic tionary  of all 
books, pam phlets and periodical pub i-
*• Little Colds," neglected—thousand* of lives 
sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Norway 1'iue 
j Hyrup cures Mule colds-cure* big cold* too, 
I dowu to the very veige of consumption.
Probably you know 
how A y er’s Hair  
Vigor a l w a y s  re= 
stores color to gray 
hair and makes the 
hair grow. Then tell 
your friends, t&snfifc
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I Would Not Live Alway.
I would not live alway—live slway below !
(Mi no, I’ll not linger when bidden to go:
Tbe davM of our pilgrimage grunted us here 
▲ re enough for life's woes, full enough for its 
ch e er:
Would 1 shrink from the path where the proph­
ets of God,
Apostles and m.irtvrs so joyfully trod?
Like a sp irit uublest, '* **" *l*“ •
roam.
the earth  would 1
- *While retliren aud friends are all hastening
home?
the pat
found;
Where Hope, wheu she paints her gay bow 1q 
the air,
larnves Us brilliance to fade in the u ight of 
despair,
Aud joy’s Heeling angel ne’er shed a g lad  ray, 
Hava tbe gleam of the plumage that bears aim
1 would uot live alway—thus fettered by sin, 
T em puti >ii without and corruption w ith in ; 
in a moment of strength If 1 sever the chain. 
Hearse the victory's mine, ere I ’m captive
t t rapture of pardon is mingled with 
fears.
Aud the cup of Thauksgivlug with peuiUmt
1 would uot live alway—no. welcoru 
Hiucc Jesus hath lain there 1 d 
glo m.
Where he deigned to s’eep I'll t »o t 
All peaceful to slumber ou that ha
Then the glo
The u t gh
tb r r a  
th e  a
ST SB?*
Who. who would live alway'.'
tv era of pleasure d>w o 
r aud brethu-u liomrpu
away frou  
iseful abode.
ight
ted to greet. 
1  y ro ll
Aud tbo pm ile o f the Lord is  the fea st of the
That heaveuly m usic! what is  it 1 hear?
The uoics of the harpers riug r weel iu tmue ear! 
Aud see, soft uufolumg those portals of gold 
The King all arrayed iu his beauty b. hold! 
o h . give me, oh give me, the wiugs v “
iriiu—euwrapt w ith  hutTo adore him , he ueai 
Love;
1  bu t w ait for the siu u iu ou i.l lis t  for th s  w ord— 
A lle lu ia—A m en—everm ore with the Lord!
— W illiam  A ugustus M uhlenberg.
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T he Coarier-GfiZitte.
f t
Tn spite of 'ho  1*w». ln ,he  ,llr<’c '- 
face of the  c ity  fa th e rs ' o rders so d  th"  
r.otlflcatlons of the  police, the s tr  ill 
gam bling rtta. hint s continue to iloutl h 
throughou t o u r city . T h a t they nif 
wrong the law -m nkers of the eoun tr 
recognize by everyw here passing  reg u ­
lations for their suppression . The in ­
fluence of the slot m achine in rostering 
n sp irit for gam bling  Is known to e v ’ .v 
m an of m atu re  judgm ent. T h a t bus.- 
ness men, men who a re  usually  In nl 
m atters  counted good citizens. wU. p er­
mit the use of the  m achines on their 
counters Is one of the anom alous things 
In hum an n a tu re . The m erchan t wiU 
tell you th a t  th ere  Is no p a rticu la r  
profit In the m achine—th a t  he just 
abou t clears the n a tu ra l profit th a t  he 
would receive from  th e  sale  of the 
goods In o rd in ary  course of trade. 
The profit, if an y  profit there  be, a c ­
crues to the m an or boy who "p lays the 
m achine." H ere lies the  devilish evil o f 
the  thing. Of course the m erch an t who 
em ploys the m ach ine does it to In­
crease his trade, and  therefore  he pros­
pers, If a t all, a t  the  expense of the 
o th er m erchan ts who, m ore conscienti­
ous and observan t of both m oral and 
legal obligations, refuse to descend to 
such m ethods. The whole th ing  Is so 
wrong from  every point of view th a t 
the  su rp rise  is th a t  public sentim ent 
h as  not long ago p u t its heel upon It. 
If  fa th e rs  and m o th ers  who never saw 
a slot m achine knew  how th eir boys 
were hav ing  th e  gam bling  Instinct 
aroused and  sharpened  by the thlng- 
they  would feel a  deep concern a t  this 
added evil th a t  Is se t down by th e  path  
of youth.
POLIT ICAL  NOTES.
Senator Q uay has dee ded th a t  Penn- 
fiylvanta Republican s ta te  convention 
ah a 11 be held April 6. He did not wait 
for Senator H a n n a ’s na tio n a l conven­
tion rail.
W i liam  J. B ryan '*  la e t u te ia  ce is 
a prediction of D em ocratic  v ictory  In 
the P residentia l elet tidn. hut he re* 
fu«es to* discuss the cand idate*  beyond 
saying  th a t he ap p rec iate s  the work 
lone by Mr. Hen rat and  coun ts him 
rrongr his personal friends. "B u t I 
am  not advocating  his nom ination  or 
hat of any  o ther person ," said Mr. 
Bryan. The Colonel say s  he Is still for 
silver but has one new idea th a t 
he will soon launch upon the public.
In  a short tim e our people a re  goin# 
to have o p p ortun ity  to patronize th a t 
m eritorious organ ization  of local a r t ­
ists  known as H u n tley ’s M instrels, in a 
perform ance g iven especially  for the 
R ockland Public L ib rary . T he e n te r­
ta in m en t itse lf will be one of real p ro­
fessional m erit, o f good ch a rac te r , en­
te rta in in g  and  funny. The young  men 
an d  women who d o n ate  th e ir  services 
do so from  the best of motives, th a t  of 
yelp ing  fo rw ard  a m ost w orthy  public 
institu tio n  which ex ists  for the good of 
the en tire  com m unity . The am u se ­
m ent going public  should need no 
g rea te r  incentive for g iving the per 
form ance a  "crow ded house" th an  the 
m erits  of the a c to rs  a re  en titled  to, bu t 
the  p a rticu la r  ob ject Is one th a t  m ust 
appeal to an  audience th a t  . ough t on 
th is  *ccaslon to include citizens who 
a re  not a lw ays found a tten d in g  a  min 
etre l show. The C ourier-G azette  be 
sp eak s  fo r H u n tley ’s a  large, cordial 
and  apprec iative  response from  the 
citizens of Rockland.
W illiam  R andolph  H ears t, the young 
m an who owns th e  yellow papers and  is 
being  boomed for the Presidency by th 
D em ocrats of K nox coun ty  h as  issued 
• a n  ad d ress  to th e  A m erican  people in 
which he cordially  endorses the adm in 
istra tlo n  of the la te  A ndrew  Jackson. 
If  it were possible, he says, he would 
have Jackson  nom inated  aga in  this 
year. T h a t is needless, under th e  c ir­
cum stances, b u t Mr. H e a rs t m ay take 
h eart. There will not fail to be votes 
for Andrew th is  y ea r the sam e as  in 
the  past.
S H IP  SU BSID IES A R E D ESIR AB LE.
(E d ito ria l from  D enver Republican.)
f ro m  one hundred  and fifty to tw« 
hundred  million dollars are  paid a n n u ­
a lly  in fre ight on our foreign commerce 
a ec ic rib u tio n  m ade by the Am*ri 
people to ihe sh ipping  of G reat B rita in  
a n i  e th e r foreign  countries.
l ais -vast expend itu re  m ight be tu rn ­
ed Into the h an d s of Am erican s 
on-mu* and sa ilo rs 1£ c u r  sh ipping «*n- 
gaged in foreign trad*? were built ui to 
w hat <t should be.
In  the days of wooden ships our m er­
c h a n t  ira r in e  w as, if not the  lar*e*t in 
the World, a t leas t a rival of th* ! of 
G r r..i B ri'n in . B ut w ith the i n t r > l o ­
tion of iron and  steei ships A m erican 
Mil; p*!!g declined, and  G reat B rita in , 
being  fa r th e r  advanced  in its Iron and 
s>ve' i rd v e trb s , consiructed  iron and 
steel ships. O ur sh ipping was driven 
from  the high seas, and since then 
have been m ak ing  an  enorm ous annual 
co n tribu tion  to m ain tain  the sh ipping 
of G rea t B rita in , F ran ce  and  G erm any
F o rtu n a te ly  o ur coastw ise trad e  was 
reserved  for A m erican  ships, and from 
it foreign sh ipping  is excluded. B ut thi 
exclusion is the d irec t result of leg isla. 
tion ; and  w h at leg islation  has done d i­
rec tly  fo r our coast shipping it nngh 
well do in d irectly  for th a t which would 
sa il the high seas and  engage in for 
eign trade.
By a  policy of en lightened selflshne s 
we h av e  bu ilt u p  g rea t Iron, steel and 
o th er in d u stries , which in the agg 
g a te  give em ploym ent to hundreds of 
th o u san d s of m en and con tribu tes ii 
an  enorm ous degree to the prosperit 
of the  co un try . The tim e has come t 
tak e  a  no tab le  s tep  forw ard  along th 
sam e line of en ligh tened  selfishness i 
b eha lf of the A m erican  people. Th 
tim e h as  come to resto re  Am erican 
sh ip p in g  and  send  the A m erican flag 
flying a t  the  m as t of hundreds of shi: s 
over a ll the  seas  of the  world.
T ra d e  follows the llag. Estab lished  
lines of com m unica tion  develop c 
m erce. W h a t we need is a  large A m er­
ican  sh ipp ing  bo th  for the  revenue 
th a t  would be o b tain ed  from  the c a r­
ry in g  tra d e  an d  because of the stim u ­
lu s  th a t  es tab lish ed  lines of comm uni 
ca tio n  betw een A m erican  and foreigi 
p o r ts  would give to o ur com m erce with 
o th er coun tries.
T h is calls  for subsid ies fram ed along
lln rs  th a t  would no t work in justice
b u t would tend  to develop all k inds ot
A u ierliu n  foreign .h ipp ing . I t  would b.
a n  am plification  o the pro tective tarlfl
policy, i t  would be an  app lica tion  of
N ational C om m itteem en H ughes of 
B ath, who was m entioned  ns one of 
those who had been sp read ing  the 
H enrst p ropaganda denied the so ft Im­
peachm ent In W ash ing ton  las t weck.H e 
was averse  to expressing  opinions for 
publication, but Adm itted th a t, in his 
judgm ent, the  M aine D em ocrats would 
not declare for the young Congress 
m an and editor. He w as by no mean* 
erta ln  whose ban n er the  P ine Tree 
S ta te  D em ocrats would choose to  fol­
low, bu t he believed It would not be 
H ears t. P erh ap s Mr. H ughes w as 
a rra n te d  In his u n ce rta in  s ta te  of 
m ind, for few* of th e  com m ittee  were at 
all decided as to whom  th ey  would 
upport for P residen t. They a re  w a it­
ing for th e  New York D em ocrats to 
say  first. Mr. H ughes w as one of the 
21 com m itteem en who voted  to send 
the convention to Chicago. I t  was the 
frien d s  of S ena to r G orm an who tried 
successfully  in g e ttin g  the convention 
to St. Louis. Mr. H ughe* stood w 
the W indy City boom ers on both b a l­
lots.
C U T  P R I C E S !  |
--------------------_  I
Good Bye Overcoats!
L IT T L E F IE L D ’S COM M ITTEE.
Im p o rtan t M a tte rs  B eing Considered 
by the Ju d ic ia ry .
Since h is  re tu rn  from  M aine for the 
holiday recess R ep resen ta tiv e  L ittle ­
field has been g iv ing  considerable n t 
ten tion  to  com plain ts b. fore  the Judi­
c ia ry  com m ittee, of which he is a  lead ­
ing m em ber, a g a in s t federal judges in 
different p a rts  of th e  U nited  S ta tes. As 
h as  b( en w idely told th ere  a re  im peach­
m ent proceedings pending  in the  com ­
m ittee ag a in s t D is tr ic t Judge  Sw ayne 
of F lorida. B ut in add ition  to  th a t  
com plaints have been m ade ag a in st 
several o ther d is tr ic t judges, some of 
them  of a  serious ch a rac te r .
I t  is a very  serious m a tte r  to a t ­
tem pt the im peachm ent of a  federal 
Judge. In fac t it h a s  been accom plish­
ed d uring  the e n tire  h isto ry  of the gov­
ernm ent only a  few tim es. The process 
is the sam e as  th a t  by which P residen t 
A ndrew  Johnson w as b ro u g h t before 
the Senate. The H ouse first considers 
the testim ony and decides w hether the 
case shall be tried  before the Senate.
L ax a tte n tio n  to du ties on the p a r t  of 
certa in  judge* th ro u g h o u t the south 
and west, however, have been m ade the 
subject of n um erous le tte rs  to the ju ­
d iciary  com m ittee. I t  by no m eans fol­
lows th a t  the. com m ittee  or the House 
will seriously consider them , b u t in the 
very n a tu re  of th ings ce rta in  m em bers 
of the com m ittee m u st m ake Inform al 
inquiries to a sce rta in  how m uch foun­
dation th ere  m ay be fo r the  charges. 
T h a t is w h a t Mr. L ittlefield  h as  been 
doing, a fte r  co nsu lta tion  w ith the 
chairm an. Distric t  judges a re  appo in t­
ed by th e  P resid en t and  confirmed by 
the Senate  and  they  have a  life tenure  
of office. There h a s  been no d issa tis­
faction w ith the federal judges in New 
England, th eir records being such as to 
m eet w ith  general approval from  all 
p arties concerned.
N E W  P E N S IO N  BILL.
Com rtiander C ham berlain  T h inks ’Twill 
P ass.—W idow ’s Clause.
" I t  seem s to m e," s a y s  Gen. C ham ­
berlain, th e  com m ander of the  M aine
G. A. R., " th a t  th e  pension bill which 
was in troduced  in C ongress Thursday , 
will be passed. I t  is favored  by all of 
the G rand A rm y m en of the country. 
We have been considering  It for a  long 
while and  a  sho rt tim e ago I sen t out 
notices to all of th e  G rand  A rm y posts 
in o u r s ta te  req u estin g  th a t  they  sign 
this petition  for th is  bill. The de­
spatches say  th a t  th e  in troduction  of 
the bill Is the resu lt of the m eeting  in 
W ashington  of the  com m ittee  on pen­
sions of the  G rand Arm y. B ut th a t  is 
wrong for these p e titions  which were 
signed by the G rand A rm y posts 
throughou t the  co u n try  were sen t to 
W ashington several day s  ago.
The clause reg a rd in g  pensions being 
given only to those widows w here the 
m arriage took place before 1890 i9 a 
wise one for it sh u ts  off a lot of young 
women who have m arried  the old vet­
e ran s  only to get th e ir  pensions. The 
reason th a t  th is bill has not been 
d raw n up before is because there  were 
a  g rea t m any G rand Arm y men who 
favored a  g rad u a ted  pension according 
to the length of service.
But th is bill which has ju s t  been in­
troduced m eets the  w an ts  of the G rand 
Army b e tte r  th an  does any  other. I t  
will give a pension of $12 a m onth to 
every soldier who served  90 days in the 
Civil W ar, who h as  honorably d is­
charged and who has a tta in ed  the age 
of 62 years."
T H E  CALL IS ISSUED.
S enato r H an n a  h as  issued the call 
for the R epublican na tio n a l conven­
tion to m eet a t Chicago a t  noon, Ju n e  
21, to select cand ida tes for P resident 
and vice president. The call m akes the 
usual provisions for the num ber of 
delegates, four a t  large and two from 
eac h congressional d istric t. Delegates 
m ust be elected a t  leas t th ir ty  days 
before the na tio n a l convention m eets.
PO PU LA R IN  T H E  SOUTH.
Charles G radot, the  m essenger of 
council, has Just pu rchased  a beautifu l 
little dory, the "Cecile." The boat was 
made by the C am den A nchor-R ockland 
M achine Com pany of Rockland, Me. 
The dory is 22 feet over all. 5 feet 6 
inches beam, and it is fitted  w ith a  3Vfc- 
horse power gasolene engine. The boat 
is a beauty  and  Mr. G radot is being 
congra tu la ted  by his friends a t  the E x ­
change upon its  a rr iv a l.—Savannah  
Pres*. *I
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th a t  th e  nex t M aine delegation  to the 
R epub lican  na tionaJ convention will 
vou* fo r l io n . Jo h a  K. H ill to  succeed 
Hon. J. H. M anley as  a  m em ber of the 
n a tio n * , com m ittee  tor  Maine.
K NO
bTATK OIf MAINE.
,u- Co 
UlUy
r t held a t K tckland id and
I Kb* x. in flec tion , on the 
f Jiinu»ry. in the y tu t  of our ljurii 
one thousand, nine hundred and four.
A C cru io  Jn*iiuuieni. purporting to the 
lest ail) and u o u in en t of John W K if Uu> 
of koexlend, id said (  ount> , having been n i t -  
Minted for probate.
n a n s s x o . iba* notice thereof he given to all 
nervsn* in terested . by c*u*lng s  copy of tbie 
Order to be published three weeks *-ue©e»- 
»ivel* in J be Courier Cjuxette. s  ueveepaner 
published St Hocklsud in tutid County, that 
they utsy appear at a Probate Court to Le held 
at K**ck)an in and f**r as id County, ou th** 
nineteenth dsy of January , A. !>.. )!<04. at nine 
o’clock m the forenoon, and show uauae. if any 
they hate , why the player of the petitioner ‘ E l be - .......*
H en 's  O vercoats.
While there’s lots of Win­
ter ahead—selling time on 
Winter Overcoats is growing 
short. -We have cut prices on 
our Overconts that will move 
them out of the store in a jiffy. 
Men’s, Hoys’ and Children’s 
Overcoats—all are in for a 
move. You can’t make a bet­
ter paving investment than to 
buy a coat for next Winter. 
All our Overcoats are now— 
right cut—tailored elegantly. 
We simply want their room 
and the moaey invested in 
them. Now is the time to 
root out the old pocketliook, 
when it can do so much for so 
little. Here are a few prices. 
Can you stay away?
B oys’ O vercoats. j
$.1.96 T
$4.85 S
$5.(55 i
$5.85 *
87.85 f
88.85 i
5 •• $10.85 +
Men's, Boys an d  C hild ren 's  |
S u its  m arked  dow n. *
0  -  f T I
C l o t h i e r s  a n d  Q u w i t t e
■>♦<§>* «§Kg*SK§»4»SM§«a. 4MgM|K|>+ * + *  » » » ♦ ♦  * *
A ROCKLAND INDUSTRY.
Surprising Amount of Business Done By 
the Thorndike & Hix Canning Factories 
—A Very Busy Firm .
Thorndike & H ix  h ad  a b irth d ay  a n ­
n iv ersary  las t Tuesday, it h av in g  been 
exactly  16 y e a rs  since the firm was o r­
ganized. A rep o rte r  of The Courier- 
G azette  who visited  th e  com pany’s 
p lan t n e a r  Sea s tree t w as im pressed, .is 
all o th er ca lle rs are, w ith  the wonder­
ful g row th  of a  business w hich w ar in ­
au g u ra ted  in a  hum ble w ay and  which 
m ust now be reckoned am ong  the c ity ’s 
m ost ex tensive industries.
Everybody  knows in a  general way 
th a t  T horndike & H ix  have a  large 
wholesale business and  ln a vague way 
th a t  they  do considerable  canning. 
W h a t the public a t  large does not 
know is the  fac t th a t  the comp m y  h a j  
about 16 persons on its  re g u ’a r  staff, 
owns two fac to ries, leases th ree  o tner 
factories and  h as  one of the best lobs­
ter privileges on the M aine coast.
W hen the firm  began  bu s  ness in 
Spear block 16 y ea rs  ago  it occu­
pied a  build ing  now scarcely  large 
enough for its  office. T oday the v a r i ­
ous d ep a rtm en ts  a te  housed in several 
large buildings, the new est of which 
is devoted wholly to wood and coal. 
L ast sum m er an  addition  of n early  200 
feet w as m ade to the  w h arf  m aking 
th a t s tru c tu re  now ab o u t 500 feet in 
length. This week th ere  will be com­
pleted a m odern b reak w a te r m ade of 
150 spiling a rran g ed  to pro tec t the s to r­
age lobster c a rs  a g a in s t e a ste rly  gales. 
Rockland b rea k w a te r affords excellent 
pro tection  ag a in s t th-* n o r th e a s t winds 
and w ith the add ition  of the spiling in 
fron t of th e ir  w harf T horndike & Hix 
feel th a t  th ey  a r*  well pro tected  from  
the elem ents. The d redging  operations 
last sum m er also provided a  good, 
deep channel to the w harf, there being 
nine feet of w ater a t  low tide.
H. Irv in  H ix. who is .n charge of the 
lobster d ep artm en t, rep o rts  business a 
trifle dull a t  the  p resen t tim e owing to 
the rough w eather and  the fa c t  th a t 
Nova Scotia «obsU»i9 arc* being ru tnod  
into B oston a t lower prices th an  the 
Maine product has been com m anding 
Mr. H ix h as  m a le  qu ite  a s tu d y  of the 
lobster in the p ast e ig h t or ten years 
and has s ta t is t ic s  show ing the average 
cost per lobster d u rin g  the la s t  four 
years. These figures a re  as  follows:
Y ear A verage Cost
1900 12.85 cents
1901 13.12 cents
1902 15.83 cents
1903 17.16 cen ts
The price above quoted is th a t  paid
by the sm ackm en to the fisherm en. In 
m idw inter the p rice h as  gone a s  high 
as 25 cents and  on the c o n tra ry  the 
price h as  been as low as  ten cents. The 
steady  increase in the  average  price is 
accounted for in a  m easure  by the re a ­
son th a t  the  lobste r is becom ing m ore 
and m ore comm on as an  u rtic le  of food 
and com petition  fo r the  p roduct has 
n a tu ra lly  raised  the price. N ot very 
long ago the broiled live lo b ste r w as a 
delicacy p rac tica lly  unknow n, qven in 
th is  v ic in ity  where we a re  in such  close 
proxim ity  to the lobster in h is  native 
elem ent. T oday  the "broiled live" fig­
ures on nearly  every m enu in  which 
the lobster is m entioned.
L ast w eek 's a rr iv a ls  a t  the Thorndike 
& Hix w harf included the Viola B rew er 
w ith 3000 lobste rs from  P rospec t H a r ­
bor, the E v a  and  Belle w ith 230) lob­
s te rs  from  M atin lcus and  the Telephone 
with 3000 from  Jones port.
The C om pany’s ice houses, hav ing  a 
combined cap ac ity  of 3000 tons are  be­
ing filled w ith som e of the handsom est 
c ry sta l ever-cu lled  from  the pure  wa­
ters of the C hickaw aukie  Lake. The 
ice av erag es  18 inches thick.
F red  A. Thorndike, the senior m em ­
ber of the  firm has  direct charge of the 
canning  fac to ry  but when the reporter 
requested som e figures a s  to the y ear’s 
product he was oblige*! to reach  for 
paper and  pencil. T h e  business has 
been done on such a large scale th a t  it 
I is not an  easy m a tte r  to give exact fig­
ures offhand. A list of the a rticles 
tan n ed  would include alm ost every­
th ing  in the line of fru it, vegetables 
and berri
r Jam -flats 
Hancock t
aid u ot t* er*uUMi
HAKLKS K MILLER. Judge of P roU te .
rtopy At U e l :
C L A R E M E  D .P A V S O N , K r g * i « j
eg. to say noth ing  of the
1 several varie ties of fish The
i all along the Knox and
county cous t a re  daily  ca lied
Jay trib u te to the Thorndike
ctories. wbl !e th ere  is ha «diy
|r a farm er in Knox county  who would be obliged to inquire  the way to the 
Rockland factory . All th rough  the fall
from the tim e w hen apples ripened, u n ­
til the close of th e  h a rv e s t season 
w agons laden w ith  f ru it  and  v eg e ta ­
bles wended th e ir  w ay down Sea s tree t 
and  in a  rem a rk a b ly  sh o rt tim e th ere ­
a f te r  the con ten ts  of those w agons was 
converted Into canned  products, going 
wherever the ra i lro a d s  go. Verily, the 
fisherm en and th e  fa rm er know s this 
firm. L is t  season th e  squash  and  pum p­
kin supply fell a  l ittle  sh o rt of th is fac­
to ry ’s dem and w hile peas and  corn 
were so scarce a s  to m ake th e  pack 
short by 3000 or 4000 ca sts . An imm ense 
q u an tity  of app les w as purchased , the 
price v a ry in g  from  50 cen ts  to  $1 per 
barrel. In  th is  connection Thorndike 
& Hix a re  ta lk in g  of p u ttin g  in an 
ev ap o ra to r the com ing season.
The resu lt of Mr. T h ornd ike’s figur­
ing was a  rough e s tim a te  th a t  the 
goods canned in th e  R ockland factory  
las t y ear am ounted  to 25,000 cases. The 
three b ran d s used by  the firm  a re  Leon 
D’Or, Seal Island  a n d  Gold Coin.
A t Sw an’s Islan d  the firm leases a 
sard ine fac to ry  w hich gives em ploy­
m ent to about 75 hands. I t  h as  clam 
factories in N askeag , South Bluehiil 
and S tonington  em ploying an  ag g re ­
ga te  fo%'e of a b o u t 80 hands. Thus in 
the height of the  season the firm has 
on its pay-roll p robab ly  not less than  
225 persons.
In  1902 the firm packed 15,000 cases of 
sard ines and a b o u t 10.000 eases of 
clam s. L ast y e a r  th ere  w as less of the 
form er and m ore of the la tter .
An industry , th e  read er will observe, 
th a t  we could not afford to lose.
JANUARY S. J. COURT.
B. W oodbury A bb o tt vs. Daniel H. 
Glidden, ad m in is tra to r  of the e s ta te  of 
H iram  Abbott, la te  of V Inalhaven.
The p laintiff is th e  son of H iram  Ab­
bott, whose e s ta te  a t  his dea th  consist- 
ede of a  house and  lot, one h a lf  of a 
ten -acre  lot of w hich his son, the 
plaintiff, owned th e  o th er half, and 
W ooden Ball, one of the islands of the 
M atin icus P la n ta tio n , w hich contains 
some two hundred  acres, 1b d e s titu te  of 
trees o r buildings, and  is vuluable 
only for a  sheep ran ch .
T h e  plain tiff claim ed th a t  he lived 
for m any years w ith  his fa th e r  tu rn ing  
in a ll his earn in g s  to the su p p o rt of 
the fam ily, and paid  the buria l e x ­
penses a t  his death , and  th a t his fa th ­
er agreed  during  h is  lifetim e th a t  in 
consideration of his doing th is and of 
his supporting  his m o th e r un til her 
death , he should h ave  w h at property  
the f a th e r  left.
The m other surv ived  the fa h r  sev­
eral years, and  th e  p lain tiff claimed 
th a t  he furn ished  th e  principal p a rt of 
her support a f te r  h is  fa th e r 's  death. 
A fter the fa ther died W oodbury went 
to P o rtlan d  w here he lived five years. 
F o r ab o u t one y ea r of th is  tim e the 
m other lived ther*  w ith  him, and  for 
the rem ainder she lived on the place 
th a t  w as her h u sb an d 's  a t VInalhaven. 
The two s iste rs of W oodbury, the  only 
o th er h e irs  beside him , deny th a t  there 
w as an y  such ag reem en t betw een him 
and  his fa th e r an d  claim ed th a t  the 
fa th e r  and  m other w ere self-su p p o rt­
ing. and  th a t H iram  received as  much 
from  them  as  they  did from  him. This 
action  w as to rei over for the value of 
ih services alleged to have been ren ­
dered and  the m oney alleged to have 
been paid out. T he  e s ta te  of I li ia m  
A bbott was not ad m in iste red  on until 
a f te r  his w ife's death .
The Jury  rendered  a  verd ic t for the 
p lain tiff a ssessing  his dam ages a t  
$2000. i t  is understood th a t  th is  will 
ren d er the  e s ta te  Insolvent, and  the ef­
fect will be th a t  so m uch as  is left a f ­
ter expenses a re  pa id  will belong to the 
son, W oodbury. M. P. F ra n k  of P o r t­
land for p laintiff. E. K. Gould for de­
fendan t.
Ju d e  H erb ert of V Inalhaven, ind ic t­
ed fo r a s sa u lt  upon W in. F. Lukem an 
and a s sa u lt  upon D eputy  Sheriff White*, 
Mas sentenced to e ig h t m onths in jail.
L o ttie  R ivers, ind icted  for liquor 
nuisance, was sen tenced  to three 
m onths in jail.
The following divorces have been de­
creed :
Sadie A. Russel! of F riendship , from 
John W. R uss 11, com m oruni of Apple- 
ton, for cruel and  abusive trea tm en t, 
custody of Naom e E. R ussell, m inor 
child of the p a rties  decreed to libel­
lan t. W. 11. M ii.er, W aldoboio. for the 
libellant.
Abbie J. Perry , from  K no tt C. P e iry , 
p arties  of Rockland, fo r g ro ts  and  con­
firmed h ab its  of in tox ication . M ont­
gom ery for libellan t.
REPUBLICAN POLICY.
THE PARTY WILL FIGHT FOR PRO­
TECTION ALL THE TIME.
I t  W i l l  B f  F n a n i l  \ l n n j «  S t r lT ln x  t o
R p p p  A m e r ic a n  W a g e  R n r n e r n  P r o -
8 l i l n l  W i t h  S t r n J y  a n i l  l l c m n n e r n -
t i r e  K in p l o r m e n l .
The pro tection  R epublicans—and  they 
num ber !*!> por cent of the  p a rty  w ith ­
out doub t—will ag ree  heartily  w ith  
S enato r Foraker flint tbo Inst people 
in th is  coun try  w ho  should fonr n gen­
eral ta riff  d eba te  a re  the  Ilepnhlicnnn. 
T h is is the  sen a to r’s w ay of exp ress­
ing his opinion th a t congress should 
tak e  up  th e  question of Insu la r free 
trad e , w ith  a view  to  g iving the P h il­
ippines tlie sam e tn rift edticessions ns 
have been g ran ted  to  P orto  Itleo. He 
will discover, how ever, th a t  th e  reason 
protection Republicans do not fea r  n 
general tariff d eb a te  Is em phatically  
d iffe ren t from  Ids so fa r  ns concerns 
th e  rem oval of d u tie s  on im ports  from  
th e  Philippines.
Mr. F o ra k e r w ould welcom e a re­
opening of the  w hole su b jec t to show 
th a t  th e  p a rty  Is not unw illing  to  re­
duce ta riff  schedules. The general Re­
publican  p a rty , how ever, would w el­
come it ns nn opportun ity  for s tand ing  
by its guns. Since th e  McKInley-Ding- 
ley policy set A m erican  in d u stries  ou 
th e ir  fee t again , p u t o u r w age earners  
a t  w ork, fa tten ed  up th e ir  snvlDgs 
ban k s accoun ts an d  gave every one his 
sh are  o f th e  national p rosperity  we 
hove had  Iowa ideas, M assachusetts  
ideas, C uban reciprocity  Ideas and  o th ­
ers whicli ore w ont to  come to  n peo­
ple w ell fed. com fortab le  an d  happy 
and  so som ew hat careless of th e  fu ­
tu re . Som e o f them  have died a-born- 
Ing; one u n fo rtu n a te ly  1ms become a 
fact. B u t th ere  w ill be very little  fu r­
th er clinnge from  th is  A m erican policy 
w ith o u t a very larg e  and  n very c rit­
ical clinnge. T he R epublican p a rty  
realizes keenly tlm t th ere  lms come a 
v a ria tio n  in th e  in d u str ia l s itu a tio n  
whicli m akes It th e  first w ork  nud the 
most im portan t d u ty  of the  p a rty  to 
keep Am erican w uge ea rn e rs  ln th e ir  
em p lo y m en t Ten y e a rs  ago  it w as to 
se t them  to  w ork. Seven y e a rs  ago it 
w as to pay them  fo r th e ir  w ork  w ith  an 
honest dollar. F o u r y e a rs  ago perhaps 
it w as to  gain new m ark e ts  ab road  for 
them  and  for cap ita l. Now it is to su s­
ta in  o u r ow n m arke t, to keep onr own 
wage e a rn e rs  u t  w ork, to  continue the 
em ploym ent of o u r ow n capita l.
Any m an who proposes tariff  reduc­
tions now, in w h a tev er rela tion  to  p ro­
duction beyond o u r ow n boundaries, 
proposes to  tak e  aw ay  som ething  m ore 
of the  lioipo m ark e t's  selling pow er and 
som ething  m ore o f hom e lab o r's  e a rn ­
ing pow er n t n tim e  w hen they  are 
both reac tin g  from  various causes, to 
the  d isad v an tag e  of A m erican  capita l 
nnd A m erican  labor here  n t home. The 
R epublican p a rty  w ill tigh t th a t  prop­
osition to  the  hist d itch . I f  it  d id  not 
it would have no tran scen d en t function 
to perfo rm  fo r th e  A m erican  people. 
I t w ould have no overshadow ing  issue 
w ith  w hich  to go before them . In 
those p rem ises it w ould go out, nnd de­
servedly. o f the  contro l of th is  govern­
m en t un til such tim e  as, re tu rn in g  to 
its principles. It should  u n d e rtak e  to 
build  up  aga in  th e  A m erican m arket, 
underm ined w ith  free  tra d e  in s tru ­
m ents, fo r th e  p roducts of A m erican 
cap ita l and  A m erican  la b o r .— New 
York I ’ress.
K u (m v1i?(Ik «  a t  “ F a i r  H a r v a r d .”
Some tim e ago th e  Hom e M arket 
club sen t c ircu la rs  to "m en o f inte lli­
gence nnd home prom inence, chiefly 
p residen ts of colleges nnd hunks and 
the heads of large m an u fac tu rin g  es­
tab lish m en ts  throughou t the  country ," 
ask ing  th e ir  view s ns to the  proper 
m eans of es tab lish in g  the Am erican 
m erch an t m arine in the foreign trade. 
A nsw ers w ere received from  703 per­
sons. O f these 03 p er cent, or 430, fa ­
vored d u tie s  mid regu la tio n s; 10 per 
cent, o r 133, favored  subsid ies; 11 per 
cent, o r 80, favored  both, and  4 per 
cent, o r 20, w an ted  neither.
Am ong tlie 4 per cen t w as P resid en t 
E lio t of H a rv a rd  un iv ers ity . One of 
Ids proposed rem edies was, “ P u t  on 
the free  lis t nil m ate ria ls  w hich en te r 
lu to  the building o r equipping  of m er­
ch an t vessels.”
Mr. YV. L. M arvin, a u th o r  of “The 
Am erican M erchant M arine,” prom ptly 
poin ts ou t the  fuct w hich all men not 
d raw in g  th e ir  know ledge from  In ternal 
consciousness knew —viz, th a t  both the 
M cKinley uud the Iling ley  luws ex­
em pted  from  du ty  m ate ria ls  fo r for­
eign or round the cape shipping. In 
fact, rig h t under P resid en t E lio t's  noso 
the Sew ulls of Buth hud b u ilt u steel 
sh ip  of free foreign  m ade m ateria ls . 
And n g rea t m any m en a re  expending  
ln  th e  neighborhood of $1,000 a y ea r 
(liut th e ir  sons m ay he "educated" a t 
H arv a rd !
B e f o r e  T h e y  A r e  l l u l c l i r i l .
Tlie D em ocratic new spapers survey  
th e  Held and Hud th a t  it w ill require  
230 electoral votes to  elect a president 
n ex t y ear. They Bay they can  get ’em, 
bu t w hen it comes to coun ting  the 
chicks they  Had th a t  the  old lieu "a in ’t 
h a tched  enough y it.” — N orth Wilkes- 
boro (N. 0.) Republican.
A C 'l e v c lu m l  A p j i o t  ii let* .
And so it tran sp ires  tliu t the  ch ief 
“g ra f te r ” in the  poStotttce d ep artm en t 
w as appoin ted  by G rover Cleveland. 
H ow ever, there is no very g rea t sig­
nificance in th a t  fact, because, a s  the  
New s h as  repeatedly pointed out, there  
Js no politics in g raft. — Providence 
News.
A S u lia fa v to ry  S ltu a llo u .
T h ere  is a strong  disposition ou the 
p a r t  of every D em ocrat ln tlie country  
to  h ave  his own exclusive presidentia l 
nom ination  and  to  repud ia te  every o th ­
e r D em ocrat’s candidate. T h is Is a 
very sa tisfac to ry  situ a tio n —If it only 
continues. — P h iladelph ia  I’ress.
: M i l  aim M t e i v u t
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, I). 1) S.
341 M ain b l . ,  ItockUuiU. 
Tck'plioue. bUgiS
old lady had rh eu m atism  a n d  
becam e confined to her bed. The fam ily  
docto r was called but he could do n o th . 
In* to help her. A no ther doctor w as 
called, and  ano ther, b u t none relieved 
the pain. D espair w as w ritten  on every  
line of h er countenance and  life seem ed 
h a rd ly  w orth the living. H er co n s ta n t 
com panion was h er g ran d d a u g h te r, 
who did w hat she could for the  s u f ­
ferer. One day the child re tu rn e d  
from  a neighbor’s and  ru sh in g  into th e  
sick w om an 's cham ber said :
"G ranny, I have som ething  th a t  will d rive aw ay  th a t  horrid  old rh eu m a ­
tism ."
"N onsense, ch ild ,, the docto rs have done all they  could."
But, G ram , I  Just cam e from  M rs. B lack’s, you know, how sick she w as 
w ith  the rh eu m atism ?  W ell, a  friend of hers from  R ockland called to s**e 
her nnd told h e r to ru b  som e m edicine she had  on her rh eu m atism ."  B u t sh e  
had no faith . She kept on Buffering an d  finally decided to try  some, know ing 
it  could not m ake Ijer suffer more. She got some and  is now up and  a ro u n d  
the house, doing her own w ork. I t  is called  Sw edish C ream  and Mrs. B lack 
gave me p a rt of a  bo ttle  for you to try ."
"All r ig h t, child, I will do an y th in g  you p lease." So the child took the C ream  
and rubbed it  on the affected p a rts  of the body. I t  was absorbed  quickly, 
leaving  no s ta in  on clothing. The pen e tra tio n  was quick and  relief soon fol­
lowed. W h a t happened is told in a n o th e r  column.
A DOG-FISH LAW.
Some Good Reasons For Exterm ination of 
These Pests.
R eaders of The C o urier-G azette  who 
have followed its  rep o rts  of the cam ­
paign a g a in s t dogfish on th is  coast, will 
be in te res ted  to know th a t  Hon. Chas. 
Q. T irre il of the F o u rth  C ongressional 
d istr ic t in M assachuse tts  w as in te r­
viewed las t week by S ec re ta ry  C. E. 
Davis of the  C ongressional petition 
and bill to save the na tio n a l ocean food 
fisheries, and  provid ing  fo r the  e x te r­
m ination  o r checking  of dogfish in the 
A tlan tic  ocean by the offering of a  fed­
eral boun ty  of not less th an  five cents 
for each  dogfish sh a rk  ca rc a ss  deliv­
ered to a governm ent co llecting  s te a m ­
e r  or to a governm ent oil and  fertilize r 
w orks to be estab lished  a long  the coast. 
Mr. T irre il w ent over th e  whole s itu a ­
tion of the  n a tio n ’s  A tlan tic  ocean 
food fisheries w ith  Sec. D avis, ev incing 
g rea t In te res t in th e  p rese rv a tio n  of 
such a  g rea t in d u stry  as the  A tlan tic  
coast fisheries, w hich approx im ates, 
w ith lo b ste rs  included, from  perhaps 
$50,000,000 to $15,000,000,000, em ploying 
p erhaps all told 25,000 to 50,000 m en in 
dories, sm all boats and  vessels.
"These fisheries," he said , "form  a  
g rand tra in in g  school for th e  A m erican  
navy, a s  well a s  f eeding th e  nation  
w ith ocean food, and  capable  of su pp ly ­
ing the n a tio n ’s fertilize r as  Well. So 
va lu ab le  a re  these Industries we would 
not consider an  offer to sell them  to 
an y  foreign pow er for a n y  sum  of 
m oney th a t  they  could offer and  pay."
Mr. T irre il expressed his belief th a t  
th is  bill to save the n a tio n ’s fisheries 
from  destru c tio n  by the v a s t  hordes of 
ferocious dogfish sh a rk s  w as a g reat, 
necessary  and  v ita lly  im p o rtan t work. 
H e was a s ton ished  a t  the rea l value of 
these m illions o f dogfish s h a rk s  when 
converted  in to  ag ric u ltu ra l fertilize r 
which will yield th o u san d s or even 
m illions of tons of ag ric u ltu ra l fe r t il ­
izer capab le  of doubling  th e  yield of 
food and  co tton  c rops which can be 
supplied to the fa rm ers  of the  U nited 
S ta te s  a t  the cost of p roduction  and  
sh ipm ent or less, th u s  m ak ing  a  g rea t 
natlonal^scourge a  g rea t na tio n a l b less­
ing, and  so tu rn in g  a  g re a t  n a tiona l 
loss Into a  g rea t a sse t of unsuspected  
existence.
The se cre ta ry  explained  also  o ther 
reasons w hy the bill should pass.
F irs t, it would tak e  one y e a r  to put 
It in to  p ractice  and  If Congress de lay ­
ed in passing  th is  bill these dogfish 
s h a rk s  would ga in  upon the people to 
the e x ten t of m illions, as only la s t  se a ­
son they  covered the shoal w a te r  of the 
in land  h arb o rs  of D uxbury , P lym outh  
and the shore of Cape Cod, B u zzard ’s 
Bay and  the inshore fishing b anks from  
Cape H a t te r a s  to E a s tp o rt, and  now 
the va luab le  inshore fisheries have been 
abandoned.
Second, there  is no reason  to  expect 
these sh a rk s  to d isap p ear the com ing 
spring, sum m er and  fall of 1904, or 
even grow less num erous.
T hird, those who e a t fish will have to 
pay 25 cen ts a  pound for cod and  hud- 
dock in tim e to come.
F o u rth , now is the tim e for th e  p lan t­
ers of the  South and  Southw est, and 
farm ers  of the W est, E a s t  and  N orth  
to get a  rich fertilize r w ith  which it is 
possible to raise  the  food crops on u n ­
fertilized  lands to ubou t double or even 
more.
F ifth , when the people leg isla te  to 
help the fisherm en and fa rm ers  produce 
m ore sea and  l^ind food, w hich is in 
fac t a ll the  food, they  a re  m erely vot­
ing m oney to feed them selves.
Mr. T irre il will receive W a lth a m ’s 
united business m en 's  and  citizens ' pe­
tition  to savt* the fisheries, consisting  
of 500 to 1000 nam es, on the g round of 
public weal, and a  tru e  s ta te m e n t of 
fac ts  involved will h eartily  su p p o rt the 
said bill and  en list a ll posslbe support 
of his colleagues in Congress bo th  from  
M assachuse tts  and  o ther sta te s.
A large ly  signed petition  h as  been In 
circular ion along the coast tow ns of 
M aine and  will be presen ted  to Con­
gressm an Allen and L ittle fL ld  th a t  they  
m ay p resen t the c la im s of the  pe titio n ­
ers a t such  tim e a s  the bounty  bill on 
dogfish is presented  to Congress.
APPLETON
The officers of A ppleton lodge, I. O. 
O. F., w ere Installed F r id a y  evening  by  
F. E. B urke tt, D. D. G. M„ a ssis ted  by 
F red  M athews, g rand  m arsh a l of W a r­
ren lodge, and  o thers  from  Union an d  
A ppleton lodges. The officers insta lled  
were as follows: N. G., U. S. Gushes; 
V. G., Geo. YV. G ushee; Sec., F. E . 
C arkin ; F. Sec., H a r ry  C. Pon«e; 
T rens., D. S. H all; YV.. I. F . H a ll; C., J. 
A. Sherm an ; R. S. N. G., H. N. T itu s ; 
L. S. N. G„ J. C. F u lle r; R. S. V. G., B. 
F. F u lle r; L. S. V. G„ L. M. G ushee; H. 
S. S., W. A. W a te rm a n ; L. S. S., F. S. 
M eservey; I. G., F. E . C arle ton; O. G., 
E . M. R ipley; Chap., S. J . Gushee. A d­
dresses were m ade by the in sta llin g  of­
ficers, and  a  m usical p rogram  given by  
a. q u a rte t. O yster s tew  and  o th er re ­
freshm ents  were supplied in lib e ral 
quan tities , to which a ll p arto o k  in the  
ban q u et room a t  the close of exercises 
In the hall.
Mrs. Jo h n  H nnly  w as h re  Inst week, 
leaving  for her home in Boston, F rid a y , 
accom panied by h e r m other, M rs. 
N a th a n  H aw kes, wiio has  been b o a rd ­
ing w ith  Mrs. L yd ia  V aughan . M rs. 
H aw kes will live w ith  h er nephew , 
John  S tevens, ln Boston.
Our school teach ers  a tten d ed  ihe 
teach e rs’ m eeting  in Union, F rid ay .
The d ram a, “Gyp th e  H eiress" w as 
given ln R iverside hall T uesday  even­
ing, Jan . 12, w ith  the follow ing c a st of 
ch a ra c te rs : O scar Royolton, G yp's
g u ard ian , L. R. M cCorrison; Si. T h o rn , 
ton, a v illain , F red  L. YY'aterman; 
Takem qulck, an  Insu rance  agen t, Or- 
m and K eene; H opkins, a C h inam an , 
Clarence Sim m ons; H ezeklah  H opeful, 
a  tram p, YY’il! A rrin g to n ; Guy, the  h e ir­
ess, YVInnie A m es; C la ra  R oyalton , 
O scar’s s ister, A va L. K eller; R achel 
Crosby, speaks for herself, E velyn  
T ay lo r; S is te r  C arm eta , dead w itness, 
G ertru d e  Sherm an. T h e  hall w as filled 
by a  v e ry  apprec iative  audience, and  
the ac to rs  received generous app lause. 
The p lay  was rep ea ted  M onday even­
ing.
V IN A LH A V E N  SCHOOL NOTES.
T ests for the first m onth  will ba 
given the las t of th is  week.
Lyford Robbins h as  en te red  the H igh  
schqol to tak e  special work.
The su b jec t of physics has been con­
cluded by  the Ju n io r class. A stronom y 
will tak e  the place o f th is subject.
The school o rch estra , a ssisted  by Mr. 
Bom an, gave tw o selections a t  th e  
C h ristian  E ndeavor fa ir  la s t F r id a y  
evening.
The a tten d an ce  a t  the  schools h as  
been som ew hat affected by the storm * 
of late.
GOT ANY EM PTY  B A R R E L S? 
T w enty -tw o  cars, loaded w ith  7009 
em pty  b a rre ls  for apple shippers, w er» 
sen t from  the Knox and  Lincoln line to 
Boston, th is  week.
L ist of A dvertised  L ette rs .
G ent’s List. Ladies' L ist.
Achnrn A Hie Renner Fannie Mrs
Anderson J  Clark Clarion Mm.
Bladen Kphriam DeForent Mrs Dr lia r
lilabo Win F Gray tf yra K
Rutler E. M Holiuen Martha Mina
Clough John J  H enth n Lena Mins
Clark Harvey Littlefield M L MUa
Cooper F H Capt Poole Edith Min
Crie A J . Keen Alice Mian
D’ Forest Ha* ry Dr Robins lieler Mrn 
Graham Thoman Trumball Lena Urn
Manly PHI Mr Tuttle Kdith Urn
111** Capt I W Weeks Mary J
Keir Henry 
Rhodes.I M Ksq 
Wilson Mr Fainswortji
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Etc.
THE FINISH given our monu­ments places them far above 
those usually sold. We take pride 
in our work, and are loath to let 
the stone leave our hands imtil we 
can uo longer see room for im­
provement.
H ER R IC K  &  G A L E , Rockland.
TELE R O C K L A N D  * OTJRIER-GfAZE r T E  s T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1», 1P04
FIND T H E  M O N EY
W ih n v e  p la c e d  1 0 0  certifica tes good f o r  fifty  
ce n ts  each It) v a r io u s  p a ck a g e s  la o a r  store. These  
p a ck a g e s  se ll f o r  f r o m  t> cents to $ 1 .0 0  each , a n d  
i f  yo n  sh o u ld  h a p p en  to select one o f  the 1O0 
a rt ic le s  am on g  y o u r  p u rc h a s e s  you  tro u ld  receive  
f r e e  dO cents. A s  soon rrs one certificate  h a s been 
red eem ed  a n o th e r w il l  be jttif In  Its  p la ce  so th at  
th ere  w ill a lw a y s  be the sa m e n u m b e r o f  ch a n ces, 
f o r  each p u rc h a s e r .
r  o L et.
T EN KM ENT- Over W.T Duncan’s Market 470 Mr in Street, opposite CUURIKR-MA- 
ZKTTK office. Good Imsi* e«s location. Inquire 
of C. R. Frye, 14 Summer street. 6*9
T O RENT—No. 8 Brewster street. A nice warm house for a small family. Apply to 
•J. O. 81 MONTON, Amesbnry street. 5*8
T O LET—Tfle lower tenement in the W. O Haskell house, 42 Fulton St. For fur­
ther Information inquire of J . 8. W. BURPKE. 
At W. O. Hewett & Co’S. 86tf
T°o
FRED R. & C. T. SI'EA R. Rockland.
For Sale.
N EW Conn 5 valve double hell Euphonium silver plated. Inside of trombone bell 
gold plated, engraved, will sell very 
■cheap Tor cash, Apply, to MR. JOHNSTON 
Hardware Co., Rockland, Me. 6-9
T7 OR SALE—A 10 foot Metallic row boat with
2 1-2 horse power four cycle 'ea-oline
fine all complete. Used^2 months last season f Interested in same call or write to R. ANMO>
CKIE Rockland
F OR SALE — Billiard and Poo! Table and everything that goes with them. Will sell 
cheap. C. A. HASKELL, Main street, Rockland.
74tf
SCHOONER FOR SALE —*At Bicknoll’s Wharf. Rockland, Sch. Paul Seavey, suita­
ble for lumber, stone and coal trade; well found 
and all ready for sea. Inquire of THOM vs W. 
BROPHY, Gloucester, Mass., or CHARLES E. 
BICKNELL. Rockland. 61tf
OR SALK—Everywhere in Maine, Farms 
Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­
ers. get our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details of your property. E. 
A . 8TROUT, 120 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
F OR SALE—1 set 4-ton Fairbanks platform Scales- new; 1 2*2 ft. pow r dory, n« w, with 
3 1-BH. P Knox engine; 1 20-ft. second hand 
nower dory without engine; 1 24-ft. Mars ton 
Power band saw; 1 keel sloop,36 ft. over a ll; 
1 c. b. sloop. 2« ft overall; 1 IV ft. launch hud; 
1 Merrill's brass binnacle with spirit compass 
and lamps Anv of the above sold cheap. Ai»pl> 
to  C. F. BROWN, Pulpit Harbor. Me. 99tf
Calk of the town
Coming V elg lilurhool E v en ts.
Jan. 14-ft—UniversalistRummage Sale inllem- 
enway store at the Brook.
Feb. 16-18— High school concert.
Jan. 18 -Pmgrersive Literary Club meet* with 
Mrs. W H. Bird.
Jan. 19—••Uncle Josh 8pruceby,” at Farwell 
opera house.
Jan. 22—Warren, Anniversary ball of Tiger 
Engine Co.
Jan 22-VInalhaven—Burns Birthday Cel­ebration.
Jan. 22—Camden, “The Revolving Wedge” 
under the auspices of the High School.
Jan. 23—“The Missouri GirT,”at Farwell opera 
house.
Jan. 26 - Shakespeare Society meets with Miss 
isrriet rtilsbj, Middle street.
Jan. 26—Catudon—Subscription ball at opera 
.louse
Jan .27—Piano recital by Mra^Goo. K.Harring­
ton at 1 G Limer ck street.
Jan. 29—McKinley Day.
Jan. 29—Put lie installation of Canton I.afay- ette.
Fob. 3-VThomaston, grand ball, music by 
Pulleu's orchestra, Watts hall.
Feb. 3—Annual session of Good Tomplars 
•odge in Rockland.
Feb. 11—Thomasttm—Black Bard Grand Con­
solidated M inlsfolsat Watts hall.
Feb 12—Thomas ton, P. Henry Tillson Roliof 
Corps’ annual saio of fancy articles.
Feb, 14—Ht. Valentino’s Day.
Feb. 17—I inc -in's Birthday.
Feb. 17-18—Grand Army encampment in Ban­gor.
Feb. 22—Washington’s Birthday.
Fob. 22—Thomas ton D. A. K. Patriotic con­
cert at Watts bail.
niscellaneous.
M 1
foisting outfits for vessels, take anchor, sails 
cargo pump ships. Wood sawing outfits, ensil­
age cutting, etc. Prices low. fully guaranteed 
MI ANUS MOTOR WORKS 29 33 Portland Piet 
Portland, Me. 4-29
B RING your orders for Printing of all kinds to  T h r  Courier-G a z e t t e  office. Every­
thing up-to-date in paper stock and typo' 
Prices just to all customers.
A LL persons indebted to the late Jennie 8.Kalloch are requested to call at 10 High 
atreot, Rockland, Me., and settle at once. MRS. 
R. A. GREELEY 3tf
j J. W. WALKER
|  PIANO TUNER
1 Is in th e  c ity  prepared  to 
1  do a ll  w ork  in h is  line.
3 O rders left a t  th is  office 
j  w ill receive p rom pt a tte n -
4 tion . Telephone 370.
C R A N K  B . H I L L E R
*  A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
(Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox County.
Real Estate law  a specialty, Titles exam* 
tnod and abstracts made. Probate practice 
^solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
D I B X ) .
W. Blackingtou, aged 7b years, 6 inontl 
•days.
On* e l  a n i> —South W arren, Jan . 16, William 
Conu'aiul, aged 72 years.
Rokkn -  War run. Jail. 17, Aldou W. Hokes 
ag ed  64 > ears
r>n OYSTER 
HOUSE
AT THE BROOK
R eopened  u n d e r new  m anagem ent. 
F IR S T -C L A S S  MTyVLS at all ho ora
R e g u la r  B rea k fa s t ,  D inn er  
an d  Supper, 2 5 c .
•  D R  S P E C I A L T Y
O y ste rs  se rv e d  in all sty les. O y ste rs  
a o ld  by the p in t o r  q u a rt, to  o rd e r .
T h ea tre  P a r tie s  W ill R ece ive  P rom pt 
S e rv ic e .
C. J. M. MERRIFIELD,
PBOPRIETOB.
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CH LOB K IR K P A T R IC K .
C’hloe, widow of BenJ. K irk p atrick , 
w hose dea th  occurred Sunday, Jan . 10, 
ag ed  82 years, was one of the  o lder real- 
d e n ts  of Rockland, hav ing  lived here 
fo r  more th an  50 years. Mrs. K irk ­
p a tr ick  was form erly  Chloe Cotton, and  
w a s  born in Hope, m oving to th is  city  
a t  the tim e of her m arriage  to Mr. 
K irk p atrick . She was a woman s tu rd y  
o f  purpose and  faith fu l ln all the duties 
o f  life; one ever ready  to re so o n i in 
sickness or trouble and  to m in iste r to 
th e  w an ts of others, w illingly, and 
w ith o u t th ough t of self, and  she will be 
m issed not only by her own but also in 
th e  neighborhood w here she ha 1 so 
long resided and  where she h ad  so 
n iuny friends. F or several y e a 's  past 
sh e  has  m ade h e r home w ith  her 
d au g h te r , Mrs. S tephen Cables, where 
she received the care  and  kindly  a t ­
ten tio n  which so deservedly belonged 
to  her. Two sons. George K irk p a trick  
o f W arren , Joseph  K irk p a trick  of this 
c ity  and  one dau g h ter, M is. S tephen 
C ables surv ive her.
Co. H  will be Inspected Feb. 16, ac­
cord ing  to general o rders ju s t  Issued.
“Bud F lye” spen t Sunday In Union. 
Anil he “never saw  sw eet Annie, any  
m ore.”
M cservey’s O rchestra  fu rn ishes m u ­
sic for the B urns day exercises a t  VI­
n a lh av en  nex t F rid a y  night.
M rs. Ada F. Mills Is d irecto r of the 
F irs t  B ap tis t Choral A ssociation d u r­
ing  the absence of Miss H all in Boston.
G rand  M aster W orkm an L. M. 
S tap les will a tten d  the suprem e lodge 
of the U nited W orkm en ln C h a tta ­
nooga, Tenn. In June.
A p o r tra it  o f the la te  Deacon Chas. 
A. Young has been hun g  on th e  chapel 
w alls a t  the  F irs t  B ap tis t church . I t 
was presented  to the church  by  Mrs. 
Young.
I'fic-y W iliam s, who has been n ight 
o pera to r and  fre ig h t clerk  a t  the Maine 
C f-nua! depot, has gone to Belgrade. 
He is succeeded by E rn est Bridge.*, 
who comes from  Foxcroft.
T here  w as no session of co u rt S a t­
u rd ay  afternoon. Judge  Peabody left 
on the 1.40 tra in  to spend S unday a t his 
hom e In P o rtlan d . H is stenographer, 
Mr. H ayden accom panied him.
A power dory bu ilt by C harles Brown 
of P u lp it H arbor a rriv ed  a s  fre ig h t a t  
Tillson w harf S a tu rd ay . I ts  destin a ­
tion could not be learned by the 
y ach tin g  experts  who were present.
F ra n k  M arsh reports  hav ing  seen six 
robins in O. E. B lacklngton’s hedge 
y este rd ay  m orning. W ith  the th e r­
m om eter reg is te rin g  eight or 10 degrees 
below zero it was a good tim e for rob­
ins to hedge.
W ll?ls A yer's m ark e t a t  the N orthend 
h as  undergone a  thorough renovation  
an d  locks qu ite  like a new place. W hen 
one gels to be forem an of a  Jury  old- 
fashioned th ings  have to go. The 
N orthend is to be co n g ra tu la ted  upon 
its  good Ayer.
Tom orrow  n igh t the officers of 
A u ro ra  Lodge, F. A. M. and K ing Solo­
m on Tem ple C hapter, R. A. M., will be 
insta lled  by A. H. N ew bert for the 
lodge, and A. A. Beaton for the  ch ap ­
ter. The insta lla tio n  w ill be private. 
O yster supper will be served.
A Ja g e r  gasolene engine of 6 h orse­
pow er a rrived  S a tu rd ay  m orning and 
w as prom ptly installed in the tender 
fo r Capt. E. W. R ogers’ new schooner 
E d w ard  H. Cole now approach ing  com ­
pletion in Cobb, B u tle r & Co.’s  yard . I t 
w as set up by H a rry  Rising, the  gaso­
lene engine expert.
A;nong the late  appo in tm en ts m ade 
by Gov. H ill a re  the  following: Com ­
m issioner of w recks and sh ipw recked 
goods, W illiam  K. Saw yer of Boothbay 
H arb o r; to ad m in iste r oaths, acknow l­
edge deeds and solem nize m arriage*, 
Helen A. K now lton of R ockland; tria l 
ju stice , Leslie P. W inchenbach of 
Friendship .
Hon. M. P. F ra n k  of P o rtlan d , who 
w as counsel ln a  K nox coun ty  court 
case  last week is prom inently  m ention­
ed as  a  de leg a te-a t- larg e  to the  Demo-
ra tlc  N ational Convention ln St. 
Louis. O ther prospective d elegates a t 
larg e  a re  C yrus W. D avis of W ate r-  
ville  and  S ena to r S taples of W ash in g ­
ton. Dr. (*: L. C rockett of Thom aston  
m ay  be the d istr ic t deli gate.
Hon. S. M. Bird has been re-ap p o in t­
ed a  tru s tee  of the M aine Insane hos­
p ita l, a  pos Ion which he has Ailed w ith 
a  g rea t deal of executive ab ility  for 
several years. Mr. Bird and  the oth> » 
tru s tees  held an  im p o rtan t m eeting  in 
Bangor las t week and  elected D r.P hlllp  
H. S. V aughan su perin tenden t of the 
B angor hospita l to All the vacancy 
caused  by the dea th  of the la te  Dr. 
George W. Foster.
Nine young folks w ith rosy cheeks 
and  spark ling  eyes romped in to  The 
C ourier-G azette  office S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon, aglow w ith the im portance of a 
valuable  “exclusive.” I t tran sp ired  
th a t  the youthfu l delegation was 
know n as the  “Jo lly  Good Cooks” and 
they  had been to T hom aston  and  “ev ­
eryw here else” on a  sleighride. H orace 
Lam b, spokesm an of the occasion In­
troduced the o ther J . G. C*s who proved 
to be R u th  B lackington. D orothy Bird, 
Lucia  Burpee, Caro Phillips, L illian 
Russell, H arold llauscom , H orace 
Lam b, Eugene F ro st and  M ilton Bird. 
R u th  B lackington is president o f  the 
club, D orothy Bird Is tre a su re r  and 
H orace Lam b is secre ta ry . R e fre sh ­
m en ts were ge l le d  during  the ride.
Family MEDICINE
Brown’s INSTANT HI 111
Cure* CouuL. Col is, Sore llvoot, Croup, Diphtheria, 
Colic, Cholera Moriua, Dysentery, Etc.
I 'h y s i v t u n s  r o o v u tn s c n d  i t ,  c h i ld r e n  l i k e  I t .
MONEY REFUNDED
0/UmMobwayMix>ici.NxCo.,Kv>rw>.y Mc-
There will be an  in te res tin g  b a sk e t­
ball gam e betw een the R ockland and 
the Tlookport Y. M. C. A. b a m s  ln the 
gym nasium  tom orrow  evening. A sm all 
adm ission fee will be charged.
E x tensive repa irs  a re  being m ade 
upon the Y. M. C. A. parlor. These in- 
lude a new ceiling, a new handsom e 
floor, painting, papering, etc. I t will 
be a very cosy ap a rtm e n t when work | 
completed.
'hose who formed the acq u ain tan ce  | 
of C apt. R ichmond P. Hobson on th • 
ccnsion of his recent visit here, wi 1 
reg re t th a t his m other has ju s t  fil'd  in 
Boulder, Colo. H er son was w ith her 
when she passed aw ay.
G rand  C aptain-G eneral F ra n k  
K eizer of th is  c ity  will m ake an  official 
visit to D unlap Com m andery tonight 
and  there  will be a banquet a t  New 
Meadows. Mr. K eizer will v isit De 
Valois Com m andery a t  V Inalhaven to­
m orrow  night and  the com m andery  at 
LewlHton T hu rsd ay  night. P ilgrim  
Com m andery of F arm in g to n  is also on 
his list.
Special evangelistic services will be 
continued  a t  the F irs t  B ap tis t church  
th is  week. L ast week the p asto r 
preached each evening  in a  series of 
serm ons specially  addressed  to the 
church . The m eetings this week will 
be held in the  m ain aud ito rium , the 
g eneral public being p a rticu la rly  in­
v ited  to a tten d . The preaching  will be 
a s  follows: T uesday evening by Rev.
J . E. T iner of T en an t’s H arbor; W ed­
nesday  evening by Rev. W. E. Lom ­
bard  of Cam den: T hu rsd ay  evening  by 
Rev. W. O. H olm an; F riday  evening by 
Rev. W. J. Day.
Rockland had a  d istinguished  lady  
v isito r last week, in the person of Mrs.
M. Josle Nelson of Union City, In.l., 
M istress of Records and C orrespond­
ence in the national o rganization  of 
R athbone  Sisters. A special m eeting 
of Ivanhoe Temple was h<^J in her 
hbnor and refresh m en ts  of Ice cream , 
cake, coffee, etc. were served. Mrs. 
Nelson Is a very e n te rta in in g  speaker, 
and  her rem arks concerning the ord r 
w ere listened to with a  g rea t deal of in ­
teres t. There a re  a t  present over 109,- 
000 m em bers and 1300 tem ples. In  May 
she will come to this s ta te  again , ac ­
com panied by the Suprem e Chief, Mrs. 
Belle Q uinlan of G alesburg, Ills., and 
a t  P o rtlan d  they will organize a  g rand  
tem ple for th is  s ta te . Mrs. Nelson a l­
so v isited the tem ples ln W arren , 
Thom aston  nnd P o rt Clyde, finding all 
in good condition. Ivanhoe Tem ple of 
th is  city  is in flourishing condition ar d 
ad d in g  new m em bers all the time. At 
B oothbay H arb o r Mrs. Nelson o rg a n ­
ized a new temple, composed of 80 la ­
dies and  50 gentlem en. This m akes 
e ig h t tem ples in Maine.
The a lte ra tio n s  a t  Tillson w h arf  a re  
going  forw ard  quite rapidly, a lthough 
not m uch in evidence to the public for 
the  reason th a t the  carp en ters  and J lin­
e rs a re  a t  work principally  on the sec­
ond floor. The new baggage room Is 
a b o u t completed, and, as Mr. S herm an 
laugh ing ly  rem ark , is probably th e  only 
one In the s ta te  th a t g orles in a  steel 
ceiling. The recen tly  v acated  re s ta u ­
r a n t  will be transposed Into a general 
and  priva te  office; combined w ith  a  
so rt of w aiting  room. W hen th is  Is 
done the a rran g em en t of the building 
will be such th a t fre ight m ay be h a n ­
dled w ith g rea te r  facility  and  ev ery ­
th in g  on th a t  floor will be under the 
W atchful eyes of Mr. Sherm an. On the 
second floor, and  a t  the ltead of an  easy  
flight of sta irs , will be the general 
w aitin g  room, com m anding a  d e ligh t­
ful view of th? bay on the e a st and  the 
m ou n ta in s  on the north  and w est. To 
th e  left of the s ta irw ay , and  beyond 
th e  gaze of the curious, will be a  lunch 
room, which will go into com m ission 
before the sum m er schedule Is ready. 
Several applications have a lread y  been 
received from persons who would like 
to m anage this d epartm en t. The *m- 
provem ents to the building will p ro b ­
ab ly  be com pleted early  in April.
“W him s,” the R ock’and H igh school 
p ap e r was Issued yesterday , and  Is a 
m ost creditab le  production. Especial 
a tte n tio n  has been paid to the local de­
p a rtm en t and we have no doubt the 
Item s have afforded the pupils a  g rea t 
deal of In terest and  am usem ent. The 
fignefi con tributions a re  a s  follows: 
‘D ance of the F a iries,” (poem), C lif­
ton, ‘05; “P a tch es ,” "B ecky,” ’04; 
‘Tom ’s S tra teg y ,” S tella F a rn h am , *07. 
“P ro fesso r E lg in’s Di em m a," Jessie  
K eating , ’05; “ My A dventures W ith  a  
P edd ler,” M adeline B ird; “Quebec,” 
E m ily  Hix, ’07; “ The C ounty Grocery 
S to re ,” Lou Belle Jackson, ’04; “ Im ­
provem ents ln the H igh School B uild­
ing, E. M. R., ’04; “The H elp ing  of 
J im ,” L. Je an e tte  Sim m ons; “The S ub­
s t i tu te ,” V. R. E., ’07. A review  of the 
football seuson was prepared  by E ato n  
Sim m ons, ’05. The editors of th is is­
sue are  as follows: Editor-in-C hlef,
E m m a F. Cobb, ’04; l ite ra ry  editors, 
Miss R ichardson. ’04; Miss K enniston , 
'06; Mr. K night, ’05; local ed itors, Miss 
B utler, *04; Miss P erry , ’06; Mr. Baker, 
’05; M iss F arnham , '07; a lum ni editors, 
Mr. B utler, ‘05; Mr. Black, ’06; Mr. 
L lnnekln , '07; exchange editors, Miss 
F itch , ’04; Miss K atherine  K eating , ’06! 
Mr. Thorndike, '05; business m anager, 
Donald H. Fuller, ’04; a s s is ta n t  b u s i­
ness m anager, W endall A. Hodgkin.*, 
'04.
| A SPECIAL BARGAINS A
I  ..........  F O R  ..........  ■
i Saturday, January 23
f  Commencing at 9 A.M. and Continuing until AH Are Sold.
Department H—Street Floor
I 1st Will In? nur Great January Muslin Underwear Sale in
0  six different lots. These will l>e displayed in our
Z Fiont Window and a descriptive circular given when asked for.
First lot, 10c; Second lot, 15o; Third lot, 25c ; Fourth lot,
1  50c; Fifth lot, 75c ; Sixth lot, *1.00.
A We will lie pleased to see you when the sale opens
a* thore is usually a great rush for the best things.
|  Department K—Stuet Floor
4 9  c G L O V E  S A L E  4  9 c
23 pairs Fownes Black Eu- 
genies, *1.50 quality, white 
embroidery, 5 3-4 and 6.
44 pairs White Kid—soiled, 
f  1 50 and *1.00 quality: 15 
pairs 5 1-2, 15 pairs 5 1-2, 6 
pairs 6, 4 paiis ti 1-4, 2 pairs 
6 1-8, 2 pairs 6 3-4.
15 pairs Men’s brown mocha 
wool-lined Gloves, 7 1 2, 7 8 4, 
8.
18 paiis 5 hooks, black Fos­
te r  Kid, 11.50,5 1-2 and 5 3-4.
24 pairs tan, mode and slate 
Fownes, *1.50 snd *1.00 qual­
ity: 11 pairs 5 1-2, 2 pairs 6 3-4, 
4 pairs 6, 6 pairs 6 1 4, 1 pair 
G 3-4.
9 pairs of heavy Walking 
Gloves, Biarritz cut, tan, *1.00 
quality : 3 pairs 6, 2 pairs 6 1-4, 
2 pairs 6 1-2, 2 pairs 6 3 4.
Department A—Sheet Floor
■>j-l 1G9 yards French Wool Waistings in lengths of 3, 3 1-4,
and 3 1-2 yds, fine goods for waUts, dressingsacquek and 
kimonas. The prices of these goods this winter have b-en 
*2.25 and *3.00 a pattern. We have bought them at such a 
discount that our prices will be *1.09 and *1.19.
Department M—Down Stii s
j j .  |_ 547 yards Heavy White Vestings in waist lengths. The 
price for a pattern will be 99 cents and *1.09. These 
goods are Belling today for *1.50 and *1.75.
We will have enough of these to last a few days and for 
our Saturday evening trade.
j F U L L E R  &  C O B B
B A R G A IN S
^ O D D  L O T .
3
$
J O V E R S H O E S
i PARMENTER’S 5
The Rockland Com mercial College 
h as  the la rg est a ttendance  ever re ­
corded—over 80 In the day  school, and 
the proprie tors a re  receiving app lica­
tions for adm ission from all p a rts  of 
the s ta te . Those recently enrolled are: 
Irv in g  B arbour, A rthur E. Spofford 
and  R obert W elch, S tonington; R. L. 
Crockett, Oceanville; Em m a M. B rew s­
te r  and M arla V. Oxton, Rockville; 
L aurel Otte, Rockport; E. L. S tevens. 
W a rre n ; C larence He wet t, S outh 
T hom aston; Annie M. Shoiborn, A rchi­
bald Green, E v e re tt Green, H erm an  
P resco tt and Ame la Boffayer, Rock­
land.
T he officers o f King H iram  Council, 
R. S. M.# were Installed F rid a y  night 
by  P a s t  Thrice Illustrious M aster A. A. 
Beaton, assisted  by P ast Thrice  I llu s­
trio u s  F. A. Peterson  as g ran d  m aste r 
of ceremoniee. The new officers a re  as 
follows: A. H. Newbert, T. I. M.;
Leonard  H. Snow, D. M.; Charles H. 
Sleeper, P. C. of W.; Asa P. St. Clair.
C. of G.; C harles E. M eaervey, t re a s ­
u rer; F ra n k  C. F lin t. M. of C.; W. L. 
Rhodes, chap lain ; W. H. M eservey, 
s tew ard ; John  T. Lothrop, sentinel. 
One week from  tomorrow n ig h t the 
Council M asons will visit Deer Isle 
and  confer the Council degrees upon 
e igh t or 10 C hapter Masons.
Calvin A ustin, general m anager of 
the  E aste rn  S team ship Co., paid an 
ea rly  m orning visit to Rockland S a tu r ­
day, and to his general ea ste rn  agent,
F. S. Sherm an confided an  announce­
m en t which the public will be as glad 
to hear, as was Mr. Sherm an. Com ­
m encing with the sum m er schedule tlie 
b oa ts will leave Boston a t  6 p. m. In­
s tead  of 5 p. m., as a t present, and in 
the  n a tu ra l consequence will a rrive  a t 
th is  port one hour la te r  m ornings. This 
will not only be a g reat accom m oda'l n 
to those who wish to spend the whole 
afternoon  in Boston but to the large 
p a r t  of R ockland 's population which Is 
forced to bestir itself a t  an  unseem ing- 
ly hour in the m orning in o rder to h a n ­
dle the b oa t's  passengers and freight. 
This has been Mr. Sherm an 's  idea for a 
long tim e, and he would like to see It 
even fu rth e r  elaborated by having  the 
boat ieuve for up river po rts  la te r in 
the m orning and earlier a t  night. Gen­
era l M anager A ustin  is very com pla­
cent about the new s team er Jam es T. 
| Morse, bu ilt to take the place of the 
steam er Ml. D ^ t rt, and will be g rea tly  
! su rp rised  if she does not develop a 
■speed of 20 miles an hour. But her 
com ing onto the route m ay necessitate 
an  en largem ent of the sou thern  berth  
of Tillson w harf for the Morse Is 50 
feet longer th an  the “ M ounty” and 
when the wind sweeps around the 
n orthw este rn  corner of the w harf it Is 
likely to d istu rb  her n ig h t’s rest.
PROTECTS THE SYSTEM  AGAINST 
CATARRH
Hyomei Prevents Colds and Cures Grip and 
Catarrh. Money Back If I t  Fails.
'An ounce of prevention  is w orth a 
pound of cure .” A few b rea th s  of 
Hyom ei through the nea t pocket In­
h a le r  th a t  comes w ith  every outfit will 
check a cold or the grip  a t  the  s ta r t, 
and  prevent serious and las tin g  illne e
In  all c a ta rrh a l troubles and  diseases 
of the  a ir  paesag is, Hyom ei h as  a pos­
itive  action  not possessed by any  otheT 
m edicine or trea tm en t. I t  is p leasant 
and  convenient to use; sim ply put 20 
drops of Hyomei ln the in h ale r and 
b rea th e  It a few m inutes, fou r tim es a 
day. In  this way, every p artic le  of a ir  
th a t  en te rs  the lungs Is charged  w ith
healing  balsam  th a t  kills a ll c a ta r ­
rh a l germ s, soothes and  al ay s  the Irr i­
ta ted  m ucous m em brane, v ita lizes the 
blood with ozone, and  m akes a  p e rm a­
nen t and  com plete cure.
A Hyom ei o u tfit costs only $1, and 
co n ta in s  an inhaler, m edicine dropper 
and  bottle  of Hyomei. The Inhaler 
la s ts  a lifetime and w h in  m ore Hyom ei 
is needed, e x tra  b o ttles cun be ob­
tained  for 50c.
C. H. Pendleton and  W. H. K lttred g e  
will give their personal g u a ra n  ee wi h 
every Hyom ei outfit they s  11 to  refund 
the m oney If it does not cure.
A CARD O F TH AN KS.
W e wish to extend o u r h ea rtfe lt 
th an k s  to the friends who so kindly 
•ame to our assistance  in m inistering  
to the las t needs of our d ear m other, 
also for the beau tifu l fioral offerings 
and  sym pathy  which were tendered.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cables, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. K irkpatric , Mr. and Mrs. J o ­
seph K lrkpatrlc .
Si>ear & Co., 408 Main s tree t, a re  of­
fering  some g rea t barga ins in W all 
Papers. They have m arked  every th ing  
down to the lowest figure to close out 
’u s t season’s stock.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
S tatistics Show That This Religions Or­
ganization Has Made Marvelous Growth.
The Boston Globe of a re ren t da te  
pub.iphed tho fol owing a rtic le  which Is 
«elf-f x? lnna to ry :
T hat the Biblical religion, known as  
I C hristian  Science, who?e discoverer,
I founder and  leader is the Reverend 
M ary B aker G. Eddy, has successful y 
m et m ateria lism  and answ ered  the 
h e a rt-h u n g e r for a healing  G< Sj-el, is 
qu ite  evl ien t from  Its  phenom enal 
grow th.
The tex t book of the  denom ination 
“Belt nee anil H* a lth  w ith Key to the 
Scrip tu res,"  by M ary B aker G. Eddy, 
was first published 28 years ago. A t the 
end of 10 years this rem arkab le  book 
had  passed through 15 editions of 1000 
copies each. D uring the succeeding de­
cade about 75,000 volum es found e;»g.»r 
readers. In  the past eight y-ar.4 the de 
m and h as  fo Increased th a t 285.000 have 
now gone fo rth  on th eir reform ative 
mission.
The grow th  of the denom ination in 
New E ngland and throughou t the 
world h as  been ln like geom etric ratio .
I ts  first church organ ization  w as 
form ed in 1879 by Mrs. Eddy. In 1894 
there was ereetfed In Boston the F irs t  
Church of C hrist, Scientist, a t  a  cost ot
0220,000. The land for th is beautifu l 
edifice, located in the Back Bay dis­
tric t, then valued a t 020,000, was given 
by ^Irs. Eddy, and the chureh was 
dedicated free from  debt as is the rule 
of the denom ination.
A t the tim e of Its dedication In the 
year 1894, 3,881 m em bers had been re ­
ceived into the M other C hurch in Bos­
ton. In June, 1903, its  m em bership had 
become 27,796, of which num ber 3,696 
un ited  d uring  the previous year. Thus 
it will be s*en th a t nearly  as  m any peo­
ple joined the Boston church  In 1903 as  
had  united w ith-It in the first 15 y ea rs  
of Its existence. To accom m odate the 
ever-increasing  nu m b trs  a  new edifUc. 
capable of seating  5,000 people, D now 
being built.
As h a s  be* n said, the first church  o r­
g an ization  was formed loss th an  a 
q u a rte r  of a cen tu ry  ago. In June, 1903, 
there  were reported 769 branch  church­
es and societies, 74 of th se hav ing  been 
form ed the previous year. To quo.e 
Mrs. Eddy:
‘‘C hristian  Science a lready  has a 
hearin g  and following in the five g ran d  
divisions of the g ol>e: In Am erica,
Philippine Islands, H aw aiian  Islands 
and  in m ost of the principal cities, su< h 
as Boston. New York, Philadelphia , 
W ashington, Baltim ore, C har e ton, S 
C., A tlan ta , New Orleans, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Denver, Salt Lake City San 
Francisco, M ontreal, Ixmdon, E d in ­
burgh, Dublin, P aris . Berlin, Rome, 
Pekin. Ju d g in g  from  the num ber of the 
readers of my books and those in te r­
ested in them , over 1,000,000 people a re  
a lready  In terested  ln C hristian  Science, 
and  th is in te res t increases. C hurches of 
th is  denom ination a re  springing  up in 
the above nam ed cities, and, th an k s to 
God, the people m ost in terested  in this 
old-new  them e of redeem ing Love, a re  
am ong  the best people on ea rth  and in 
heaven.” (M essage to the M other 
Church, 1900.)
This p ractical, Biblical theology a p ­
peals to all classes and  peoples. It has 
am ong its v ast cohorts E a rl and  Coun­
tess, Ix>rd and Lady, clergym en, phy­
sicians, law yers, editors, learned  Judges 
and  college professors, while the ch il­
dren  rejoice in Its sim plicity  of Love, 
and  the un tu to red  a re  healed by i s 
C hristly  m inistries.
Irv in  C. Tom linson.
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KNOX COUNTY TEACHERS.
BEN JA M IN  W. BLACKINGTON.
R ockland loses ano ther of her oldest 
and  best known citizens in tlie dea th  
of Benjam in W. B lackington, which 
took place a t  his home on M asonic 
s tre e t a t  m idnight las t n ight. A gen­
era l b reaking  up of his h ealth  caused 
him  to re tire  from active work some 
m onths ago, although he had been con­
fined to his home only a sh o rt time. H** 
w th a t the end was approaching  and  
w ith the insight given to the tru e  and  
ea rn es t C hristian  was p repared  to wel­
come it. H is life on ea rth  had  been 
well done and  it is a  citizen possessing 
the best qualifications as such who has 
gone forth . He united w ith th** F irs t  
B ap tis t church  under Rev. I. S. K alloch 
In 1853.
Mr. B lackington was born in th is 
c ity  Ju ly  5, 1827, being a  son of S terling  
and  E lizabeth  (P o ttle) B lackington. 
F o r m any years he had been a boss 
ca rp en ter  ln th r  employ of the W. H. 
Glover Co., and  ..as  regarded  as one of 
the  m ost expert men engaged ln th a t  
trade. He had been sent to v arious 
p a rts  of New E ngland ln charge of im ­
p o rta n t contruct.s taken  by the Glover 
Co.
le was the oldest living m em ber of 
A urora  Lodge, F. A. M„ and also be­
longed to the Council und C hapter.
He was m urried in 1S54 to Dora 
H ouston  of Llneo nvllle who died ab o u t 
pear ago. The surv iv ing  chlldr* n a re
D. Blackington of D unm ore, Penn, 
and  Miss Jenn ie  B liuklngton  of this 
city. The funeral will probably take 
place T hu rsd ay  afternoon.
Convention a t Union Remarkable for A t­
tendance and Good Papers.
A lthough held In a  d is ta n t p a rt  of 
the  county, the sem i-annual convention 
of the Knox County T eachers’ A ssocia­
tion ln Union las t F riday  goes down in 
h isto ry  as one of the best and  m ost 
successful conventions the A ssociation 
h a s  ever held. A very large delegation  
w ent from the shore towns and  the 
teach e rs  and  sup erin ten d en ts  who 
boarded the Georg* s Valley special 
form ed a very m erry  party . Two of 
the  fem ale teachers were so In terested  
in m echanism  th a t  they were perm itted  
to ride on the locomotive. W hen w arm  
w eath er corm*s and their m any qu es­
tions begin to thaw  out there  will be a  
s tr in g  of in te rroga tion  points four 
m iles long.
The missions of the  convention w ere 
held In the Union town hall, and were 
prefaced w ith p ray e r by Rev. A. T. Mc­
W horter. The address of welcome by  
C. F. F cndrlck  of Union was a  m oat 
cordial greeting  and was responded to 
w ith m uch feeling by  Supt. A. T. 
Moore of Camden.
The first paper of the session w as 
"R esu lts  from  the Schoolroom E n g ­
lish ,” by Supt. H. H. R andall of th is  
city . An a b s tra c t of this excellent a d ­
dress will a 'ppear la te r  in The C ourier- 
G azette.
T h e  benefit of technical E ng lish  
g ram m ar was discuss* d in a  very bene­
ficial m anner by A. S. Cole, p rincipal 
of the H igh school in Thom aston . T he  
speaker declared th a t  technical Eng-*" 
lish g ram m ar form ed the fo u n d atio n  
for all work in rheto ric  and c la ss ic s  
and  e laborated  this s ta te m e n t In a  
m ost in te res tin g  m anner.
Two distinguished ed u ca’ors p resen t 
a t  the convention were W. W. S te tso n  
of A uburn, who was th a t  very day  r e ­
appoin ted  s ta te  su perin tenden t of 
schools; and W illiam  C. B ates, su p e r­
in tenden t of schools in Fall R iver. 
Supt. S te tso n ’s subject w as "W hy th e  
G irls O utnum ber the Boys ln Our P u b ­
lic Schools.” In brief his a rg u m e n t 
was to the effect th a t  the inducem ents 
for a  boy to go into the world and  e a rn  
a  living a re  g rea te r  than  they a re  fo r 
him  to rem ain  in our public schools. 
The stud ies should be of a  more p ra c t i­
cal na tu re . Supt. S tetson a so lectured  
in the evening upon educational topics.
Supt. B ates is a  splendid speaker an d  
he cap tiv a ted  the convention a lm ost 
w ith his first u tte rance . H is address 
was a  discuaslon of the resu lts  obtained  
from  good m orals and fine m anners as  
p racticed  ln the public schools. By way 
of illu stra tion  he told of the school­
boy whom he invited Into his sleigh, 
and  who Incidentally  scraped  off a  con­
siderable  pa tch  of p a in t ln c lam bering  
aboard . “ W ell my little  m an, I su p ­
pose you don 't like to go to  sohool?” he 
said  by the way of testing  the boy. The 
answ er was ra th e r  su rp rising . “Yes sir,
I do,” said the boy. “ But why do you 
like to go to school?” “ Because I like 
my teacher,” was the reply. “She’s a 
reg u la r bundle of sm iles.” “ I th o u g h t 
I would v isit th a t  school a  little  la te r ,” 
ra id  Supt. Bates, “and  when I did so I 
feund th a t  the boy's rem ark  was l i te r ­
ally  true. The teacher governed h er 
pupils firm discipline but kind tac t a n d  
w as doing her w ork so well th a t  she  
w as very socn promoted.
The question box conducted by 8up t. 
S tetson  was one of the best the  con­
vention has  ever had. The teach e rs  
took p a rt generally  and the an sw ers  fo 
the questions proved very helpful. One 
| question concerned num ber work and  
reudlng ln the first grade. An an sw er 
w as especially requested of Supt. B ates, 
who replied th a t  he advocated  v e ry  
little  num ber work and  a  g rea t deal of 
reading.
Officers were elected a s  follows; 
P resident, F ra n k  C. M itchell of C am ­
den; vice president, H. L. Q rlnnell of 
Union; s e cre ta ry  and treasu re r, Miss 
M arth a  B. M ay of Rockland; H. H. 
R andall, Rockland, A. S. Cole, Thom ­
aston , and Miss Telia M cCallum, W a r ­
ren, executive com m ittee. The sp rin g  
convention will be held in Rockland.
Therndlke St Hix, coal and wood.
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m m m m
A re* Ital will be g 'ven  by Mrs. le>»
K. H arrin g to n  a t  her home, 126 Llrne- 
roJd  s tree t, W ednesday evening Jan . 
27 a t  8 o’clock. A pplications for tickets 
up to 26 persons can be m ade a t  the 
residence from 3 to 5 o’clock each day  
of Jan . 21 and 22.
D I R E C T O R S :
JOHN F. HILL, WM. T. COHJS.
li. IRVIN MIX, WM. A. WALKER,
I>. M MURPHY, <’. 8. 8TAULE8,
KIDNEY M HI HD, K. I*. KICKER,
KKLHON 11. COlHt. W. O. YINAL.
A. 8. LITTLEFIELD, CORN ELIU8 DOHERTY,
JARVIS C. PERRY, 
WM. O. FULLER, JR., 
T. E. LIBBY, 
MAYNARD 8. BIRD, 
HKNJ. C. PERRY.J. W. HUPPER.
3 1-2 Per Cent In te res t on Deposits in S av in g s  D epartm ent. 
Accounts Subject to Check Solicited.
Difference I »**•
t h e  g - m b k a in a k d
Mystery ot Sunken Schooner Solved- 
The Crew Left Her.
T he m ystery  which has  su rro u n Jed  
the sunken echooner n ea r Milford, 
Conn, for nearly  a  week was solved 
yeste rday  by Capt. C. W. Sprague, who 
a t  the request of Cobb, W ight & Co., 
w ent to the seene S a tu rd ay  w ith a  tu g  
and  diver. The resu lt of th eir Investi­
gation  was m ade m an ifes t In the fol­
low ing despatch which w as received by 
Cobb, W ight & Co. a t  6 o 'clock y e s te r­
day  a fternoon:
"H av e  been to wreck w ith  diver. I '  h» 
th e  Bralnc-rd. Ind ications th a t  crew 
left by boat. F al s were cut a n l  com- 
puss gone. Vessel was sunk  b e.
Sails and  rigging  in bad shape.
C. W . Sprague."
This offers a  fa in t hope th a t  the c a p ­
ta in  and  crew jn ay  have been saved, al- 
tho i'gh  it  seem s very probable th a t  
they  would have been heard  from  ere 
tills. The hope, however, offers some 
com fort, and  It Is the ea rn es t p rayer 
of m any friends th a t  It will have re a l­
isation .
| In Coal.
Our coal burns freely, to 
white ashes. No clinkers stuf- 
ting up slove ami other troub­
les. Other dealers sell as 
chesp as we do, but they can 
not f iv e  you the same coal. 
All coal isn’t alike, no more 
than all Hour, or apples, or 
potatoes, or anything else.
n
I  Try Ours Once 
and be convinced.
FamiiUpttrWo.1
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Come In and Let U s Talk It O ver!
l5 ^ * W e  can give you  a Good 
Trade in a Piano N ow !
M A I N E  M U S I C  CO.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  j T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1904.
W O M A N  A N D  F A SH IO N
A t t f t r t l t f  I n d o o r  (> n n n .
An n ltrn rt lv r  Indoor trnwn i* of pnlo 
ITrny o r rjv  do olilno trim m ed w ith I'or- 
l i m  pm broidrry. Tlio sk ir t is nine
allow  fo r slirliiknpo. Tlie nhovr doslpn 
pond to follow In m ak lnp  n flannel
blouse.
Both back and fron t a re  box plaited , 
w ith  the p laits  all b u t m eetlnp, and 
stitched  on the outside abou t a q u a rte r  
of an Inch from  th e  edge.
C lo s e  P ltC ln B  S k i r t s .
Some very new sk irt m odels a re  close 
fitting  over the  hips and  have van- 
dvked bins sections of th e  m nterlnl 
overlapping each o th er a ll the  w ay 
down the skirt.
M l
A PLEASANT VOICE.
rh l*  I* W o r t h  l ln v ln c r  n m l C a n  Ho 
I’h a IIt A r n o l r f t l ,
A p leasan t volee Is surely  som ething  
w orth  having, b u t how m any g irls  seem 
to th in k  so? They will spend hours 
over th e ir  clothes, com plexion, c a r ­
riage, h a ir  and teeth  and  never give 
th e ir  voice a thought. Those o ther 
th ings should not of course be neg 
looted, b u t If any  one o f them  w as 
w rong how quickly n g irl would try  
to im prove it. and  w hy does she not 
th in k  of w h a t is equally  Im portan t?
An agreeable, cu ltivated  volee can 
be acquired . Je st as  a p lea sa n t ex p res ­
sion eon. If you take  a little  care  and 
trouble. Of course a few  lessons In 
volee cu ltu re  a re  n g rea t help, b u t you 
can do It q u ite  ns well yo u rse lf If you 
persevere.
The p itch  of th e  volee Is m ost Im por­
tan t. nnd If th is  Is high th e  w ork  of 
low ering It should be th e  first th in g  to 
do. Soon th e  r igh t pitch w ill become 
hab itua l, nnd th e  g rea t point Is gained
S o m e  New S to r ie s  o f  
P ro m in e n t  P eo p le  ^
tt U U $t U U tt $ $ $ $ £ £ $ $
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
FOB EVENING “AT HOME." 
gored, w hile the  bodice has m any side 
p laits. F a r  over the shoulders comes 
th e  deep collar cape th a t  is edged w ith 
varicolored tiands of trim m ing .—New 
York Journa l.
V a r i e t y  o f  l ln n d  H a g s .
W here  wom en a re  e x tra v a g an t these 
d a y s  is in the  m atte r  of hags. There 
is alm ost no end to the  varie ty  of hand 
bags, ehntelnines nnd purses, and  n ear­
ly a ll of them  a re  expensive.
T he  d a rk  green nnd d a rk  blue leather 
cha te la ines seem to lead in popularity. 
A fav o rite  am ong these bngs is nam ed 
-a f te r  n p lay  w hich has been enjoying a 
long ru n  in New York.
I t  has the  lea th e r p laited  luto the 
lea th e r covered top piece, leaving quite 
a  generous fu llness to cram  th ings into.
L ike most ch atelaines, th is  bag  Is fit­
ted  w ith  purse, eardcase, address book 
an d  sm all m irror.
Focketbooks nearly  ull have chains 
and  a re  th e  m ore conveniently  carried, 
a lth o u g h  it  is a reckless wom an who 
d ang les a handsom e purse  a t  h er w rist.
Sw eet oil nnd p u tty  pow der, followed 
by soap nnd w ater, a re  all th a t  could 
be desired  to clean b rass  and  copper.
A connoisseur in rugs advises th a t 
rugs be w ashed a t  leas t once a year. 
‘W ash some of yo u r treasu res .” he 
says, “and  you will w onder a t  th eir 
real glory nnd color."
An im proved cake m ixer h a s  a fun­
nel a t  one side, in w hich milk or lee 
w a te r  is to be poured w hile the  b ea t­
ing of eggs nnd th e  s tir rin g  of the  b a t­
ter a re  going on by m eans of a beating  
paddle.
T he steels of the  stove can be m ade 
to  sh ine like s ilv er by m ixing  finely 
powdered w h itin g  w ith  sw eet oil and 
app ly ing  th is  to th e  steel. Polish off 
w ith  a dry clo th  and  then  w ith  dry 
w hiting.
T h a t to ile t soaps m ay be bou g h t in 
q u an tity  us ndvau tageously  ns laundry  
soaps Is the  opinion of n soap m an u ­
fac tu re r . Fine to ile t soaps, he says, 
need d ry in g  and  ripening Ju st as  m uch 
as the  coarser v arie ties  of the  laundry .
is Rose Peterson,! 
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi­
cago, from experience advises all 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound.
How m any b e a u tifu l  y o u n g  g ir ls  d e ­
velop in to  w o rn , l is tle s s  and  hopeless 
w om en, sim ply  b ecause sufficien t s tte n -  
tio n  has n o t been  p a id  to  th e i r  p hysical 
developm ent. No w om an  is exem pt 
from  p hvsica l w eak n ess  an d  periodic) 
p a in , and  y o u n g  g i r ls  ju s t  b u d d in g  in to  
w om anhood shou ld  be c a re fu lly  guided  
p h y sica lly  a s  w ell a s  m o ra lly . A n o th e r 
w om an,
M is s  H a n n a h  E . M ershon , Col- 
l in g s  w o o d ,  N . J . ,  s a y s :
"  I  th o u g h t I w ou ld  w r i ts  and  te ll  
you  th a t ,  bv  fo llo w in g  y o u r k in d  a d ­
vice, I feel like  a  new  person . I w as 
a lw ay s th in  and  d e lica te , and  so w eak  
th a t  1 could h a rd ly  do  a n y th in g . M en­
s tru a tio n  w as i rre g u la r .
“  1 tr ie d  a b o ttle  of y o u r V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d  and  b eg an  to  feel b e tte r  
r ig h t  aw ay. I c o n tin u e d  i ts  use. and  
am  now w ell and  s tro n g , a n d  m en­
s tru a te  r eg u la rly . I ca n n o t say  enough  
fo r w h a t  y o u r m ed icine d id  fo r m e.” 
— 95000 forfa it i f  original o f  above latter proving 
genuineness cannot be produced.
L y d i a  E .  l ’ i n l , h a m 's  V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d  w i l l  c u r e  a n y  w o m a n  
i u  t h e  l a n d  w h o  s u f f e r s  f r o m  
w o m b  t r o u b l e s ,  i n f l a m m a t i o n  o f  
t h e  o v a r i e s ,  a n d  k i d n e y  t r o u b l e s .
SAVE THE FIECES.
O. H. TLATT.
F l o w e r s  F o r  l i n t s .
A m ong th e  new er h a ts  th a t have been 
b ro u g h t out by the New York m illiners 
a re  th e  silk beavers, whose smooth, s a t­
iny  surface , closely resem bling th a t of 
a  m an 's  tine d ress  hat. p resen ts a strong 
c o n tra s t to the rough felt and n ap  wool 
beavers, the  fe lt c loths and plushes, 
w h ich  w ere seen earlier.
F lo w ers  a re  in  high favor for the 
g a rn itu re  of hats, l la t s  covered w ith 
velvet rose leaves in shaded convention 
alized  colors a re  seen, an d  u greatly  
m agnified rose is laid Hat to form  the 
to p  of n hat. T he  dah lia  and  petunia 
reds, tlie  violet shades and  lovely 
b row ns and greens seem to lead. Vio­
let us a color is ex trem ely  popular, nnd 
v io lets  us g a rn itu re  h ave  again  a prom ­
in en t place iu th e  affections of the fash ­
ionab le  w om an.—New York T ribune.
W o m e n  I n  t h e  C 'n p lto l.
A few  y ea rs  ago no wom en w ere em ­
ployed In the eapitol. Now th ere  a re  a 
g rea t m any. A t one tim e a sergeant 
a t  nrm s, controlling em ploym ent to a 
considerable ex ten t, m ade It a point 
th a t  wom en should not hold clerical 
positions in th e  eapitol. b u t even he 
could not control the  m atter . Now 
there  a re  a score or m ore com m ittee 
rooms In w hich wom en a re  clerks and 
stenographers. They give sa tisfac tion  
or they  would not be continued. These 
wom en are  am ong the very b est stenog­
rap h e rs  and  ty p ew rite rs  and  a tten d  
s tr ic tly  to th e ir  business. M ost of 
them  a re  engaged upon th e  confidential 
business nml political correspondence 
of th e  sen ato rs  and  rep resen tatives, 
w hich show s how abso lu tely  they  a re  
tru s ted  by those w ho employ them .— 
W ashington  Fost.
IMu l iU K D ir
T h e  F l a n n e l  111.m ar.
All th e  shops u re  now selling the very 
d a in tie s t of flannels fo r m aking  blouses, 
from  th e  pale paste l sbudes to the  gay 
R om an Btriped effects. As the m ajo r­
ity  of these flannels w ash. It Is well not
J u s t  ns the  m ate ria ls  a re  a rran g ed  iu 
a room, ju s t  so should a d in n er be p lan ­
ned. N othing should  crow d, nothing 
Jar. H arm ony  in choice an d  in se t­
ting  should be d isplayed. A well se­
lected d inner leaves no one w ith  
sense of fullness. H ygiene gives to  the 
one who selects It, he It housew ife or 
professional ca te rer, a know ledge of 
the  fitnesses and  requ irem en ts. W eight 
and lightness ure nicely balanced , su b ­
stance and  fluff well combined, acids 
cu t th e  sw eets, and  th e  d rinkables 
assist a ll.—W lint to  Hat.
T v iu l i t - r u u i- e  W o r k  In  l l a n a l l .
R eporting  for the  com m ittee on scien­
tific tem perance instruction . Miss Ger­
tru d e  W hitem an at the unm ial m eeting 
of the W. T. U. In H onolulu said  the 
work In the schools Is progressing  ex­
ceedingly well. Special effort w as di 
rected tow ard  e rad icatin g  principles of 
intem perance tau g h t In the  hom es of 
children. T each ing  of tem perance iu 
p rivute  schools w as up to s .audurd . 
Jap an ese  a re  w orking am ong Chinese 
w ho are  not m aking  m uch progress for 
tem perance.
O il In l l r r n e r ,  S e a r e i l .
The b rew ers of Ohio in convention In 
C incinnati expressed  th e ir  a la rm  over 
d an g e r to th e ir  in te res ts  from  th e  “d is­
rep u tab le” saloon and  ag reed  to refuse 
to sell beer to  any  d ram shop  w hich 
shall a f te r  " in v estig a tio n ” by an  au  
thorized com m ittee prove to  have a ree 
ord for d isorder uud v io lation of luw
DAINTY AND COUFOHTAULK. 
to  m ake  the blouau too e labora te  ami to
I t u l e  F r e s h m e n  F r o m  D r in k .
j T he senior c lass a t th e  U niversity  of 
! M ichigan has induced tw o prom inent 
| saloon keepers of Ann A rbor to refuse 
i to sell alcoholic d rin k s  to  first year 
I men.
I n
Childhood
m e a n s  h ea lth  in  la ter years. A s the  
c h ild  build* th e  a d u lt sh a ll l>«. W eakly , 
neglected  en h  Jreu do n ot grow  to wgorom  
m a n  atid  w om an h ood . Ohildln  
p la in ts  y ie ld  ea s ily  to  proper treutu  
>r correc t tlu m e c li  r t .  T he w eak s to m a ch  
vbh ix-arlng. ir r ita b le  tem p er , d 
1 m e n u  e o n  ‘
ared siomut
t lu t:  do
e , pull id com  pie a 
. b<] bleep, Apeak p la in ly  o f
ch ild ren , lu o t l  o f  w hich h a v e  their  o r ig in  lu
grea test sa iegu ard  to  i
O r .  T ru e 's  E lix ir
in d ig est io n , ir r ila b lllty . c o n st ip a tio n , poor u ppeliite, p e ev ish n ess ,
\e r  l io u b ie s .a u d  a or urs i t  is  unc<jiuai*xd. Put cu ts
tw o  generttU oiie liu ve  relied  upon  it. it restores  so und, \ ig o r o u s  A
h ealth  * b e ug e lse  w ill. F irst It rem o v es  the cause, then
ep eir  th e  d a m a g e  , b ullds an ew  ii.te w aste,
|  en r ich c ik th e  hiood an d  sen d s  a giovr o f  h ea lth  a: vigor
to  every ind t issu e  o f  tb e  body . A t a ll drug g ists . 3C*c.
Write for: free 1u o o k le l:  “ C h ild ren a n d  Tiieix D isea ses .”
D e c o r a t i v e ONMlllllltlcN of lilt*  o f
B r o k e n  G U a a  n m l  C h in a .
Few  people realize the  really  decora­
tive  possibilities of th e  broken china 
and  s ta ined  g lass th a t  a re  usually  
throw n Into the rub b ish  heap  as  w orth ­
less. Very effective ja rd in ie res , tab le  
tops, vases and fern d ishes m ay bo 
evolved from the m ost ord inary  m ate ri­
als. such us unglazed stone Ja rs  or com ­
mon cen ter tables, by the application  of 
p u tty  and  b its uf s ta in ed  g lass uud b ro­
ken china.
F or instance, a b eau tifu l Ja rd in ie re  
may be m ade w ith b its  of broken china. 
The most su itab le  foundation  for th is  
purpose is tin .unglnzed ja r . This should 
be first pain ted  uud then  covered w ith  
p u tty  one-fourth of tin Inch deep. The 
broken pieces of ch ina should 
pressed into place and  th e  j a r  set aw ay  
to dry . W hen dry pain t, gild nnd v a r­
nish any puj-y  th a t m ay rem ain  visi­
ble. Vases of orien tal or odd designs 
e ighteen or m ore Inches high a re  also 
handsom e when inlaid w ith  broken 
bits. If a sufficient q u an tity  Is not to 
be had at home—although  in th e  a v e r­
age home w here the average  tw en tie th  
century  se rv an t is em ployed th ere  will 
be no difficulty in th is  respect—a good 
q u an tity  m ay he secured from  a china 
store by ask ing  the m erchan t to save 
you the broken pieces when unpacking  
goods. Of course you will be expected 
to pay  him for his trouble. Deep red. 
blue, green, brow n and yellow  shades 
form  pleasing co n tra s ts  w ith  th e  ligh t­
e r shades of tin ted  and figured china.
ALCOHOLIC NORMANDY.
Di-.- I 'o i iu ln t l . i A I­
D S . J .  F . T R U E  A C O .,
A u b u rn , M a in . ,
trll>iu<-il W holly  to  L l.iu o r.
The population  of tlie five d e p a rt­
m ents of N orm andy is 150.000 loss th an  
it w as th ir ty  y ears  ago. and  the de­
crease is a ttr ib u ted  wholly to the  ex ­
cessive use of alcohol. M. Debove, the 
dean  of tlie F a rls  facu lty  of m edicine, 
shows how alcohol o p erates in tw o d i­
rections tow ard  the d im inution  of the  
population, by ra is in g  th e  average  of 
m ortality  and  liy w eaken ing  the v ita l­
ity of the m ajo rity  th a t  survive.
There ure places iu N orm andy w here 
the consum ption of b randy is m ore 
th an  a q u a rt per day  per head of the 
ad u lt population. Alcoholism is said to 
have got a firm hold on a large purt of 
the fem ale populutiou. In th e  “ fairly  
tem p era te"  canton  of Tourouve the a v ­
erage weekly consum ption of raw  sp ir­
its  is a little  over th ree  and  a h a lf 
q u a rts  fur each m ale a d u lt and  about 
tw o q u a rts  for grow n up w om en uud 
young children.
T h e  I I i - l ,o r  T e s t .
“I ’ve Just learned  a new charm  to 
tell w h eth er or not a m an loves you,” 
says th e  g irl w ith  th e  pom padour.
“W h a t is i t? ” ask s  th e  girl w ith  th e  
new diam ond ring.
“W hy. you tak e  four or five apple 
seeds and  nam e euch of them  for u 
p a rticu la r  m an and place them —tlie a p ­
ple seeds. I m ean—on tlie stove, ami 
the first one Rmt pops is the  one th a t  
loves you.”
“ H um ph!” m used th e  g irl w ith  th e  
new diam ond ring, ubscntiu iudedly  
tw istin g  th a t piece of Jew elry about 
her finger. “ 1 know u su re r  w ay th an  
th a t.”
“You do?"
“Yes, lndaedy. You tuke one p a r­
ticu la r  m an jm l p lace him on the sofa 
in tlie parlo r and  sit close to him. 
w ith  th e  light a little  low. and  look up 
to him  very a tten tive ly , and  if he 
doesn 't pop you know It's tim e to put 
an o th er m an on the so fa .”—Judge.
Ju  ,m  u «*«».- W .-t l i l ln it  C e r e m o n y .
A Jap an ese  wedding is a quaintly  
p retty  cerem ony. The bride, dressed  
ill a White silk kim ono and w hile  veil, 
s its  on the floor facing  her affianced 
husband. N ear them  a re  tw o tables, 
upon one of which u re  tw o cups, a bot­
tle  of sake and a k e ttle  w ith  tw o spouts. 
On tin- o ilier a re  a m in ia tu re  plum  tree, 
typ ify ing  the beauty  of tlie bride; a 
m in ia tu re  fir tree, rep resen ting  the 
stren g th  of the  bridegroom , and  a 
stork s tanding  on a tortoise, s ignifying 
long life uud felicity. T he bride and 
bridegroom  d rink  a lte rn a te ly  from  the 
tw o spouted k e ttle  iu token tb a t  they 
will henceforth sh a re  each o th er 's  Joys 
and sorrows. A fter the  w edding the 
b ride’s  veil is laid tw a y , to be used 
as  her shroud when she d ies.—Ameri 
can (jut-eu.
OT long ago n m an whose busi­
ness takes him  to see Senntot 
F la tt  o f C onnecticut occasion­
ally . w ith  no very good results, 
w as throw n by fa te  into a s treet cat 
seat next to the sage of Meriden. Sen 
s ta r  F la tt  w as m editating , but the  m an 
w ho w as next tc 
him  th o u g h t there 
should he some sort 
o f conversation, and 
he said :
“ H ow is Senatot 
H a w l e y  t h e s e  
d ay s  ?’’
“ I haven’t  heart! 
from  him in some 
tim e.” rum bled  Sen 
a to r F la tt.
"I un d ers tan d  he 
l i  qu ite III.” snld th e  man.
“ Do you?" inquired  P la tt.
“ Yes." And then , to bridge over tlie 
a ffa ir as best lie could, he com m ented;
“ He Is p re tty  old to he In th e  senate 
anyhow .”
S enator I’ln tt gazed s tra ig h t ahead.
“ W ell," he snld, "ns 1 ant several 
years older, than  lie Is I won’t  discuss 
th a t w ith  yon."
W hereupon conversation languished 
nnd died.
Jacob  A. Rlls in his “Theodore Roose­
velt. tlie C itizen,” now ru n n in g  serially  
In the  Outlook, te lls  th is  anecdo te  ol 
Colonel R oosevelt's w a r  experience:
H e had a m an in Ills reg im ent, a 
child of tlie fro n tie r , in whom  dw elt 
th e  soul of a so ld ier—In w ar, not in 
pence. By no process of reasoning  or 
discipline could he be persuaded  
obey the cam p reg u la tio n s  w hile tlie 
reg im ent lay a t San Antonio, and  at 
las t lie w as co u rt m nrtin lcd  nnd sen ­
tenced to six m onths ' im prisonm ent. 
Tlie prison w as a n ­
o ther rough rider 
f o l l o w i n g  him  
around  w ith  a rifle 
to keep him in 
bounds. Then cam e 
th e  call to Cubn, 
nnd the colonel 
planned to leave 
him behind a s  use­
less baggage. W hen 
th e  mun heard of it, 
he cam e nnd p lead ­
ed ns a child to be tnken  along. l ie  
would alw ays be good; never aga in  
could he show up in K an sas  If tlie 
reg im ent w ent to tlie  w a r  w ith o u t him. 
A t sight of ids renl agony Mr. Roose­
velt’s heart relented.
"All righ t.” he said . "You deserve to 
be shot as m uch a s  anybody. You shall 
go." And lie w en t, flowing over w ith  
g ratitu d e , to  prove him self in th e  field 
us good a m an us  ills prison of yore 
who fought beside him.
T hen entne th e  m u ste rin g  out. W hen 
th e  last man w a s  checked off and  un­
counted for. tlie w a r  d e p a rtm e n t offi­
cial. q u a rte rm a s te r  or general o r some 
th in g  fum bled w ith  his papers.
"W here is tlie  p riso n er?"  lie asked .
"T he prisoner!" echo, d Colonel Roose­
velt. "W lm t p riso n e r?”
“W hy, the  m an  w ho got six  m onths 
a t  a  court m artia l.”
"Oil, he? l ie  Is a ll righ t. I rem itted  
his sentence."
The otiirial looked tlie colonel over 
curiously.
"You rem itted  h is  sen tence?" he said  
“Sentenced by a co u rt m artia l, approv­
ed by the com m anding  g eneral—you re- 
rem ittod  his sen tence. W ell, you 've got 
nerve.”
I t  is said th a t  a n  old Florida colonel 
w ho had  recently read  "U p From  Slav 
e ry ” m et Booker T. W ash ing ton  tlie 
o ther day  uud in u h u rs t  of confidence 
sa id  to  the  negro educato r:
"Bull, I 'm  g lad  to m eet you. A lw ays 
w an ted  to shake 
y o u r blind, sub. 1 
th in k , sub, you’re 
th e  g rea te s t uiuu in 
A m erica.”
"Oil, no!” said  Mr. 
W ash ing ton  
"You are , sub!" 
sa id  th e  colonel, uud 
then , pugnaciously, 
"W h o 's  g rea te r? ” 
"W ell,” sa id  the 
founder of Tuskegee, " th e re 's  P residen t 
Roosevelt.”
“No, sail!" roared  th e  colonel. "Not 
by a Jugful! 1 used to th in k  so, but 
since he invited  you to d in n er I th ink  
he’s a b lank  scoundrel.”
a jum p, bu t tlie w ork ing  out of the  de­
tails  is an o th er m a tte r  w hich Involves 
laborious work In the field o f experi­
ment. especially if  it Is to be worked 
on com m ercial lines.
"W ireless Is going to he tlie teleg raph  
of tlie sen. T im e will come w hen any 
one on tlie m aritim e  exchange can  send 
out n w ireless m essage nnd ca tch  any  
vessel afloat in any  p a rt of th e  w orld 
and change tier routing . I d o n 't th ink  
so m uch abou t th e  outlook for tlie 
w ireless system  on land. T h a t  field Is 
prac tica lly  occupied. B ut th e  ocean 
field is open. I th in k  It w ill only he a 
question of a few  y e a rs  before  w ireless 
Is developed to a point w here  it w ill be 
a prac tica l and Im portan t fac to r In tlie 
Industria l world.”
S ecretary  Leslie M. S haw  Is tlie story  
teller of tlie cabinet. "I heard  of a 
fa rm er In P ennsy lvan ia  w ho  lost his 
w ife.” he snld the o th er day , "and  who 
m arried  ano ther an d  took h er to ills 
house w ith in  a week 
a fte r  lie had hurled 
the first one.
"T he  people in the  
n e I g li li o r li o o d 
th ough t lie should 
have w aited  a little  
longer and w en t 
around on ^ iis  w ed­
ding night to ex ­
press disapproval.
They had a couple 
of horse fiddles and 
a lot of tin horns 
nml m ade a frigh t- Le s l ie  m. siia w . 
ful racket. W hen they  w ore well un ­
der w ay tlie fa rm er ap p eared  on tlie 
poreli of his house w ith  Ids new  w ife  
nml shouted  an g rily : ‘G et aw ay  from  
here! You people ought to be asham ed 
of yourselves to m ake such a d is tu rb ­
ance outside n house w here  th ere  1ms 
ju s t  been a fu n era l. H av e  you no re ­
spect for th e  dead?' ”
E g g s  T u r n  O u t  W e l l
—m ors fertile—w hen  y o u r  h e n t  
h a v e  been fed w ith
S h e r i d a n ’s
—  CONDITIONr o w d e r
I t  m a k es stron g , h e a lth y  c h irk s , th in g s  p n lle ts  to  ra r lv  m a tu r ity , h e lp s  h e n s  
th rou gh  m o u lt in g  nml makes both lav  In w in ter  when eggs are h ig h . To  
Insure su rerss  In pou ltry  ra is in g , g iv e  S h er id a n 's  P on -ilorto  your Hock d a l ly .  
In a so ft m a sh , from  h a tc h in g  to  m a rk e t  age. Itegln n o w —resta te  w ill p leaae . 
One package, aiit*; five, ft . I lb. ran, fl.sn; s li,  »5; npree, paid. Sample poultry paper/?** 
I. 8 . J O H N S O N  A  C O ., B o a to n , M a es .
TWO SPLENDID RANGES
Opportunity for St. George and Deer 
Isle H ousew ives To W in  
Grand Prizes.
JACOB A. RtlS.
Joseph II. t 'lion te . Uncle S am ’s genial 
am bassador to E ng land , is beyond a 
doub t tlie w orld 's  w ittie s t d ip lom at. 
I lls  declaration  th a t  the  p ilgrim  fa ­
thers first fell upon th e ir  knees and  
then  upon the aborig ines gave him a 
national repu ta tion  y e a rs  ago. G lanc­
ing a t  a  gallery fu ll of ladles, he once 
exclaim ed. "Now I u n d e rs tan d  the Bi­
ble phrase, 'Thou m adest m an a little  
lower than  the ange ls!’ ’’ And no w om an 
ever lmd a more b eau tifu l com plim ent 
paid to her th an  Mr! Choate paid  to his 
w ife  n o t1 long ago. Asked w ho he 
would ra th e r  he if  he w ere not Joseph 
Hodges Choate, lie answ ered  a t once, 
‘Mrs. C hoate’s second husb an d ."  i t  
is sa id  th a t  Mr.
On Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1904. The Courier-Gazette is to give away, 
two Home Quaker Kungts absolutely free of charge one to some lady in St.George 
and one to some lady in Deer Isle. The ranges will be disposed of through a. 
Voting Contest, after the manner as often before conducted in these columns.
Any woman in St. George or Deer Isle may compete,-the one having 
the la;gest number of votes in euch class at the close of the contest being the 
winner. No other prizes will be given.
Winners can have choice of Ranges to burn wood, or coal, or one that w ill 
burn either weed or coal. The Quaker Ranges are now so well ki own to house­
wives that a fiii-ther description is unnecessary.
F C D I - i E B  O P  C O N T E S T .
It Is essential to the contest that the names of not less than two contestants appear and re 
main actively engaged until the close. In the event of the withdrawal ot all active candidate- 
hut one, there can he no contest and the prize will lie w ithdrawn.
A coupou will he printed in each and every Issue of The Courier-flatette, until and 
Including cuesday, Kell. 16,1904. which will contain the last coupon. The contest will close- 
at this paper's business office at 6 o’clock p. m. the following Wednesday.
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper at two hundred votes will he given. A 
ears in ad tan/ as he wishes and receive votes at tlie rate of 
these na\ inputs must he made In advance at one time.
new subscriber
T hcm as A. Edison, w ho applied  for u 
p a ten t covering w ireless teleg raphy  in 
1885 am i w as ullotved one iu 1891, 
m akes tw o prophecies concern ing  the 
fu tu re  of th is system  of com m unica­
tion—one th a t  it w ill be th e  te leg raph  
of the  sea, the  o th er th a t  it is not likely 
to  find u g rea t field over land . H e re ­
gards i ts  fu tu re  in  
com m ercial use us a 
foregone conclusion 
and  sees tlie g rea t­
est benefits to Im­
m unity iu its devcl- H B 4L As^ 
opnjent.
“ M arconi will m ake 
w ireless te legraphy 
a success beyond a 
doubt.” Mr, Edisou  tu b s . a . Edison . 
sa id  recently . "I th in k  he will work 
ucross the  A tlan tic  com m ercially . In 
fact. I th ink  he will send  m essages 
urouml tlie world by rep ea tin g  sta tions, 
b u t he will not do it in one jum p.
G rea t u n d ertak in g s  a re  not com pleted 
In Jumps. T he  discovery of any  fu n d a ­
m ental principle, of course, a lw ay s is Ity  fu ir  d ay’s work
Choate, w ho is one 
of A m erica’s g rea t­
est law yers, is sac­
rificing a n  income 
of $100,000 a year 
from  his practice  
by  serv ing  his coun­
try  in  G re a t B rit­
ain . T here  is a 
m u ehdrended  judge 
w ho lins a u  exas­
p e ra tin g  w a y  of 
j o s e i ’U u. c h o a t e . ta lk in g  to Ids col­
leagues w lille the 
Inwyers a re  speaking , nnd M r. Choate 
w as once m aking  th e  closing speech in 
a h ighly Im portan t case before  him. 
H e hud scarcely begun ta lk in g  when 
the Judge began too. Mr. C hoate stop­
ped suddenly, and  a  g rea t Btillness fell 
on the court. T lie Judge looked in q u ir­
ingly. “ I have ju s t  forty  m inu tes in 
w hich  to m ake m y final arg u m en t,” 
said Mr. Choate, “an d  I sha ll not only 
need every second of th e  tim e to do It 
Justice, h u t I shall also need your un ­
d iv ided  a tten tio n ."  “ And you shall 
have it,” suid th e  Judge, w ith  u blush.
W illiam  Jen n in g s  B ryan , wiio bus 
Ju st completed n to u r of Europe, d u r­
ing w hich m any honors w ere puid him 
by U nited S ta te s  d ip lom atic  officials 
and  by foreigners of d istinction , en­
joys a joke even w hen it Is on him self. 
H e said recently  th a t  not long ago in 
a w estern  tow n he hud oceuslon to get 
shaved. Tlie barb er, u colored mun, 
fe lt highly com pli­
m ented by the op­
portu n ity  of sh av ­
ing u m an wiio hud 
been a cand ida te  for 
tlie  presidency, and  
w hen tlie operation  
w as over Mr. B ryan  
gave him  a silver 
dollar. Some weeks 
a fte rw a rd , trave ling  
th a t  w ay, he m et an  
old friend  from  th e  
sam e tow n, w ho told 
bill) he hud got tlie 
b a rb e r in trouble.
“ H o w 's  th a t? "  asked  Mr. B ryan.
“ W hy, lie lias been up before tlie b a r­
bers' union, hud charges preferred  
tg u in s t liitn and w as then  pu t on tria l 
for sh av ing  you.”
"I don 't u nders tand  th a t .” replied 
Mr. B ryan . ” 1 paid  Idm a ll r ig h t."
“Oh. yes. you paid him ull righ t, bn* 
tlie o th er b a rb e rs  said th a t  lie w as 
c u ttin g  under an d  should have charged  
\~> for shaving  a dead  m an."
It is said th a t  tlie C h au tau q u a  a s ­
sembly a t  C arthage , Mo., w anted  Sir. 
B ryan  for one lecture. L ike Barkis, 
he w as w illin’, bu t dem anded $500 for 
ids services. The C huutuuquu, th in k ­
ing th a t  too m uch, declined, hu t offered 
him  h a lf  the ga te  receipts, l ie  ac­
cepted th eir proposition uud hud for 
h is  sh a re  som ething  over $5,500, a pret-
may pay as many y I i 
100 for each $2 per year paid; hut alf p y n
2. For every 82 paid by present aubscriberti, euiier arrtaiages of accounts or in advance on
present subscription, one hundred votes i u ran.ny, ere., uiaue iui 
Buhacrlbera, cannot l-oobvious purpose ot aecurlug the Increased number of votes given to i 
permitted. .
There will he no single votes for sale; votes can only he obtained as above set forth.
VoteB will be counted each Wednesday ami Saturday morning during the contest and the
----- ‘ — * - —  - ' ’ -' '  " r Issue of the paper.
nttng Contest. Courier-Gazette (1 (lice, Rockland.
Hook Prem ium  Coupons.— Persons buying a copj of thebumolous book, -‘What Happened 
To Wlgglesworih,” in connection w ith subsvnbing to tlie paper, will be issued votes same as for 
the papur. Thus, $2 paid lor a new subscription entitles to 260 votes, and 81 60 paid for the book 
ntitles to 160 votes.
T H E  C O U R I E R - C A Z E T 7  E U V O T IN C  C O N T E S T
QUAKER RANGE—ST. GEORGE
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o le  F o r -
T H E  CO UR IE  R - C A Z E T T  E  V O T IN C  C O N T E S T
QUAKER RANGE—DEER ISLE
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o te  F o r ..
Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
House formerly oooupled by the late Dr Oo*< 
i a  H U M M ER  H h ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
G. B. S1LSBY, M. D.
With Dr. Alden
38  M iddle S t . , R ock lan d
84 Bin
W. J. BUY AN.
S A V E S  T IM E  AND M O N EY.
(>110 of OUT (iAbOLLNfc KNUIKKH 
iu  Dory or B oat is a  g n  a t having 
o f tim e uud luouoy. Y ou cau  do 
luoru am i b e lte r  b u sin ess  w ith  
pow er th an  otlierwi&u.
LET UK MARK AN KbTi M A t K 
FOR YOU.
The K N O X
GASOLENE ENGINE
Is S tro n g  and  Reliable.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co. r o c k l a n d
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D„
§  S u r g e o n
----- Office 2 9  P ark  St.
HOURS— Uutil 9. a. in.; 1.30to 4 and 7 to 9p, in. 
Telephone.
I lS t a t ic  E le c t r ic ity  a n d  X R a y  W o rk
Private Hospital—Ratos Reasonable.
DR. A. H. AUSTIN,
Succeeded by
A U S T IN  A B I C K F O R D ,
n n . v T i s  t s
414 M ain ISt . ,  Berry  B lo ck ,
KOCKI.AND. MAINE. TTI
Or. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T I S T .
Cur. Mam and Winter Bts., Rockland.
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
1 L im e r o c k  S t r e e t
BOCKLAND • • • MAINE
T o b u y  o r s e l l  re a l  e s t a t e , t o  
ob ta in  M o r t g a g e  L o a n s ,  to  
p u r c h a s e  L i f e ,  F i re  or A c c i -  
d e n t  i n s u r a n c e  i n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  c o m p a n i e s ,
------ CON FEU WITH-------
TiyrG. H. TALBOT. Camden, Me
JAHES WIGHT,
Park Plaoe, ROCKLAND. UK. 
P R A C T I C A L  (JA B  A N  U  BTJUAM  
yiY TK iB
And dealer in Fine and btearn Fittings, Rubber 
Packing, Hemp Packing. Cotton Waste,aud all 
foods pertaining to Gas a>'d Stkam Fittisos 
Bu-aur and Hot Water House Healing. 
Ageutfor RLAKK& KNOWLKKKTKAM PUMP
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Special attention given to Probate and Inaolve* cy 
proceedings; yeara experience in Probate Office 
OOLLKCTION8 MADB.
P HUP HOWARD. Attorney at Ltw-
mn MAIN KOCItLANIX
No t a r y  P u b l ic  Co llb o tio n b
James E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  at L a w
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN STREET 
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e .
Telephone 300 A 92
p fE R R IT T  A. JO H N SO N
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Recently Ceunty Attorney J or Knox County,He* 
form erly ot the Arm of 
Mortlund A Johnsdh. 420 MAIN HT.
Kocklaml, Me.
C h a s . E .  f l e s e r v e y
A tto rn e y  at  L a A .
162 MAIN STREET, - ROCKLAND, ME 
Agent for German American Fire Insurance 
Co., ri. Y„ aud Palatine lusuranco Co, (Ld.)
A. J . Erskine & Co.
Fire Ineuranoe Ayenoy,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME. 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank. 
Leading American aud English Fre Insurance 
Companies represented.
Traveler's Accident Insurance Company of 
Hartford, Conn.
W. S. SHOHEY . .
BOOK B IN D ER .
Bath. M e.
B . E M B R Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
N O T I C E .
The Committee on Accounts aud Claims here­
by give notice that It will be in session at the 
office ol the City Clerk on Spring Street, on 
Friday evenings at 7 o’clock. Immediately pre­
ceding >iie regular meeting of the C ity Council 
for the purpose of auditing cairns against the
‘/ b e  C o m m itte e  re q u e st  tb a t  a l l  b i l l s  b e  
m a d e  on  tb e  r e g u la r  b i l lh e a d s  o f  th e  c ity  
to  fa c i l i t a t e  tb e lr  w o rk . These billheads can
be obtained al the office of the City Clerk.
M A. JOHNSON.
C. S. BEVERAGE,
j.., „  M. A. SULLIVAN.
26 Committee on Accounts and Claims.
Rockland, Me., March 31,1903.
.
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T H E  G U N S  O F  G U I A N A
8 AVAGE SKILL IN T H E  U SE  O F T H E  
D EA D LY  B L O W P IP E .
P o ln n n r d ,  X r c i l l r l l k r  O n rtft It1<v'*n
W it h  P r e c i s i o n  n t  O n e  I ln n U r n l
Y a r d  D l s f n n e e *  F r o m  f r n l t t h l ,  M o l-
l o w  H e e d s —'T he V r a o in o n N  A r r o w *
T here a re  tw o k inds of blow pipes in 
Use am ong the Ind ians of Q ulana. The 
first, called the poocoona. Is m ade of 
th e  oorah reed. This rem ark ab le  reed 
Is only found In the Orinoco r iver and  
th ere  only n t certa in  spots. Tlie oorah 
grow s to  the  heigh t of at leas t th ir ty  
feet, nnd the basal Joint, o f w hich  the 
blowpipe Is m ade. Is fourteen  or tlfteen 
fee t long, s tra ig h t a s  an  arrow  and 
w ithou t a knot. The Inside of the reed 
Is ns smooth as glass, hence th e  facility 
w ith  w hich the d a r t  trav e rses  it. Very 
little  of tlie reed Is cu t aw ay , so th a t 
the  pipe Is abou t tw elve feet long nnd 
so s trong  th a t when held horizontally 
th ere  Is uot the least bend in it.
The reed, hav ing  been carefu lly  se­
lected, cu t nnd prepared . Is inclosed In 
a sm all, th in , palm  tru n k , w hich Is 
sp lit open for the purpose, scraped  th in  
ns a w n fer nnd then  rejoined, w ith 
th e  reed In the center. This palm  for 
length, strn lg h tn css  nnd ligh tness Is as 
rem arkab le  as th e  reed. T h e  whole 
pipe when finished never w eighs m ore 
th an  n pound aud a ha lf or a pound 
nnd th ree-q u arte rs . Ilotli the m outh, or 
muzzle, and the breech a re  bell m outh­
ed, the  hell pieces being llxed on.
T h ere  a re  fron t nnd hack s igh ts, the 
la tte r  form ed of the  curved teeth  of the 
D asyprocta  acouchl, a species of rodent 
som ew hat larg er in size th an  n wild 
ruhhit. Tw o of the Incisors o f tills a n i­
m al ure fixed on the breech of the  pipe 
by m eans of w ax. The tee th  being 
placed paralle l to each o th er nnd very 
close together, the  s igh t Is tak en  be­
tw een them . Som etim es th e  foresight 
Is m ade In the sam e way, bu t It m ore 
often consists of the  single sh a rp  tooth 
of j t  fish. It Is placed ab o u t a foot 
back from  the muzzle, the  back sight 
being nlllxed fo u r feet along the tube, 
so th a t It Is a considerable d istance  
from  the eye when aim ing.
T he m issile used w ith tills tu b e  Is 
m isnam ed an  arrow . It is really  a 
d a rt, scarcely  b igger th an  a larg e  d a rn ­
ing needle and  w ith  a point q u ite  11s 
fine. The d a rt Is m ade of tlie rib  of 
th e  coucooreete palm  leaf and  is so 
heavy th a t  It will sink In w ater. I t is 
ab o u t seven Inches In length , not th ick ­
e r  th an  a large needle, an d  th e  usual 
num ber tb a t  an  Ind ian  ca rrie s  w ith  
him  w hen shooting Is from  350 to bob. 
ready poisoned, bu t not p repared  w ith  
th e  necessary  cotton plugs. These 
d a r ts  a re  s tru n g  tog eth er som ething  
like th e  reeds on w hich so ft cheeses 
a re  placed and then  rolled on a stick 
and  carried  in a quiver, po in ts upm ost. 
It being requ isite  to  pro tec t them  from  
every chance of being broken o r dulled 
To pro tec t the band when handling  
them  the top of th e  stick  Is fu rn ished  
w ith  a sm all, wheel-like shield.
T h e  fine poin ts a re  given to th e  d a rts  
by m eans of the  tee th  of th e  devilfish 
(S erasa lm us p irava). and  th e  cotton 
w ith  w hich they a re  plugged before 
use is found g row ing wild. I t  Is bound 
to  th e  base of th e  d a rt  w ith  th read  
m ade of silk g rass, th is  th read , w ith  
w ax  obtained  from  several trees, be 
lng largely used also In m aking  the 
blow pipe. T he skill used in binding 
th e  plug of cotton to the  d a r t  m ust lie 
g rea t or It will not fly tru e  and  fa r  
w hen shot.
T he d istan ce  to and accuracy  w ith  
w hich these  d a rts  a rc  shot a re  sim ply 
w onderfu l, though th e  d a r ts  do not 
s tr ik e  w ith  any  g rea t force. T h e  dea th  
of the  gam e is occasioned not by the 
Im pact, bu t by th e  poison w ith  w hich  
th e  d a r t  Is tipped. T h is poison lodges 
In a  tiny  groove cut, or, ra th e r, s c ra tch ­
ed, In the  d a rt, for th e  purpose of a f ­
fo rd ing  It a lodgm ent, an d  also  In the 
notch cu t n e a r  th e  tip.
So finely pointed Is th e  d a r t  tb a t  II 
w ill pen e tra te  th e  flesh on n m ere 
touch, nnd If any  anim al, such  us a 
m onkey, lrrltu tcd  by th e  prick, en d eav ­
ors to d raw  It from  th e  w ound It 
b reaks a t  th e  notch and  leuves th e  fa ta l 
Jag  behind.
T here  is a  knack in  blow ing the 
d a rts  from  th e  pipe. I have succeeded 
In propelling them  ubout n hundred  
yard s , and  I lmve never seen a Euro­
pean  send them  farth er, bu t th e  In d i­
an s  puff them  double th a t  d istance 
nnd a t TOO to ISO y a rd s  will h it a m ark 
only u few inches square . I h ave  seen 
nutive m arksm en who could lilt p a r ­
ro ts  and  toucans a t th e  lust d istance 
once In two or th ree  shots.
W hen a d a rt has been shot. If It 
m isses Its m ark, the  Ind ian  tak es  g reat 
p a ins to find It on account of th e  d a n ­
ger it Is to persons w alk ing  near the 
■pot, for if trodden on It is likely to be 
as fa ta l as th e  bite of the m ost venom ­
ous snake. I have form ed th e  opinion 
Hint th e  woorall poison used to tip  the 
d a rts  owes 1 s g rea t virulence to the 
venom of a snake  w hich. I th ink , is 
m ixed w ith  It, b u t 1 need not discuss 
tb a t m a tte r  here.
T he d a rts  m ust fit th e  tu b e  closely 
enough to resist the  passage of tin 
tin iest stream  of a ir  and yet so loosely 
as to trav e rse  It easily, and th e  a ttach  
tu g  of th e  cotton plugs is a troublesom e 
business, w hich often occupies th e  In 
d lau  for hours at a sitting . W hen the 
d a rt  Is placed In the tube it is pushed 
up w ith  a sm all stick  a d istan ce  of 
about fourteen  inches from  the m outh­
piece. At th is  distance from  the m outh 
th e  g rea test force of the  b rea th  is ob­
tained . but it Is a m atte r  of m uch p rac ­
tice  to m anage the b rea th  properly. A 
steady, som ew hat prolonged puff has 
m ore effect th an  a short, shurp  one.— 
I.ongm uu’s M agazine.
1‘u l t l i i B  It A n o t h e r  W a r .
“ I do not say ." rem arked  Mr. Brown, 
" th a t  Jones is a th ief, hu t 1 do say  th a t  
if  his farm  Joined m ine I would uot try  
to keep sheep.”
U u it.il Hltttrs iu a s in g le  year. 
C onstipatiuu. heartburn. Blok 
headaehe, dlzzluena, had breath, aore throat auu 
every ihueaa arising from  a diaordered atoluacb  
are relieved or cured by kinaua Tabulea. Oae 
w ill generally  g iv e  relief w ith in  tw enty w ln u lee . 
The five cen t trackage » enough for ordinary 
occasions. A ll druggist* se ll Lbeta. 10 - 7 5
A L L  B I L L S
Collected pioiujjtJy tujy where iu the 8 uu> 
No co» L* uuIcab agiot-d upon. Mout y sen t sam e  
d*y cvUtM U)d. Outlawed account* co llected . 
Bend or leave bill* a t icy office. A!1 law  buai- 
ueo« g iven  prom pt atten tion .
L .  D . J O N E S *  A t t o r n e v - a t - L a w .  
UNION, MAINE.
Ba l u  h e a d s
JJOVERED
Wilh Luxuriant Hair and Crusted 
Scaips Cleansed and 
Purified by -
C U TIC U R A  S O A P
Assisted by Light Dressings of 
Cuticura.the Great Skin Cure.
This trea tm en t a t  once fitops flailing 
hair, rem oves c rusts , scales and dan­
druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes 
Irrita ted , Itching surfaces, stim ulates 
th e  hair follicles, loosens the scalp sk in , 
supplies the roots w ith energy and nour­
ishm ent, and m akes the hair grow  npon 
a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when 
all else falls.
Millions now rely on C ntlcnra  Soap, 
assisted by C utlcura O intm ent, the  
g rea t skin care, fo r  preserv ing , p u rify ­
ing and beautifying the skin, fo r  cleans­
ing the scalp o f  c rusts , scales and 
dandruff, and the stopping of falling  
hair, fo r  soften ing , w hiten ing  and 
soothing red, rough and soro hands, fo r 
baby rashes, Itching* and chaflngs, for 
annoying Irritations, or too free o r 
offensive perspiration, fo r ulcerative 
weaknesses, nnd many sanative, an ti­
septic purposes which readily su g g est 
them selves, ns well as for all the  p ur­
poses o f th e  to ile t and nursery.
Complete treatm en t fo r every hum onr, 
consisting o f Cutlcura Soap, to  cleanse 
th e  skin, Cutlcura O intm ent, to  heal 
the skin, nnd Cutlcura Hesolvent P ills, 
to  cool nnd cleanse the blood, m ay now  
be had for one dollar. A single se t is 
o ften  sufficient to  cure the m ost to r tu r ­
ing, disfiguring, Itching, burning and 
scaly hum ours, eczemas, rash es  and  
irrita tions, from  Infancy to age, w hen 
all else fails.
Ointment, Me., 8o«p, 15c. Deport! London, '.'7 Charter- 
houie Sq. 1 Paris. 5 Hue de la Pal* i Bnaton, 1.T7 Columbus 
Av*. Potter Drug * Chern. Corp.. Hole Proprietor*.
•y S sn d  for •• Row to Cura Every Rumour," nnd 
"Row to Unve Beautiful Hair."
Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH
Copyright. 11A)4. by Sampson-Hodges to .
MUST BE IN STYLE.
A w o m a n  liv e s  a c r o ss  th e  s tr e e t  
W ho s e w s  both  n ig h t an d  d a y ;
H e r  ch ild ren  a r e  p rec ise  an d  n e a t ,  
A lm o st  loo  n ice  to  p lay ,
F o r  sh e 's  a  m a ch in e .
A s s h e  s t i t c h e s  there,
A s e w in g  m a ch in e .
W ith  a  b u n d le  o f  care.
A hu m an  s e w in g  m ach in e .
S h e  g e ts  no tim e to  read or p lay . 
H er s e w in g ’s  n e v e r  done;
S h e  p u zz le s  o v er  fa sh io n s  g a y  
F ro m  m orn  to s e t  o f  sun.
F o r  s h e 's  a  m a ch in e  
A s sh e  w o rk s  a ll d ay ,
A se w in g  m a ch in e  
A s sh e  s t i t c h e s  a w a y ,
A h u m an  s e w in g  m ach ine.
H it  h u sb a n d 's  su re  to s te p  on  fr il ls  
I f  h e  a p p r o a c h e s  n ear;
H<? f lin ch es  w hen  h e  p a y s  th e  b ills, 
F o r  fr ip p er ies  a r e  dear.
A nd h is  w ife 's  a  m a ch in e .
W ith  a c o n sta n t  tread ,
A se w in g  m a ch in e  
M ade o f  n e ed le s  an d  th read ,
A  h u m an  se w in g  m ach in e .
U n le s s  h er  sh ro u d  Is m ad e  w ith  c a re  
A nd In th e  la te s t  s ty le .
W h en  dead  s h e ’ll n o t rest a n y w h e r e ;  
S h e'll w orry  a ll th e w hile ,
F o r  sh e 's  a  m ach in e ,
T h o u g h  sh e 'll d ie  so m e  d a y ,
A se w in g  m a ch in e  
T h a t ru n s a lw a y ,
A  h u m a n  s e w in g  m ach in e .
Theory and Practice.
“J t Is tin* little* th ings th a t annoy us, 
tilings which by force of will w e cun 
b rush  aside ns we p ursue  the even tenor 
of our w ay,” 
said th e  new 
th ough t profess­
or who w uh  de­
livering a lec­
tu re  to tlie
Don’t W orry 
club.
J u s t  then  the 
professor sat 
dow n on tlie 
sum llest sized tuck m ade, uud his the­
ories took flight iu uu instunt.
He Is Your Enemy.
W h en  g e n tle , h e a lth  r e s to r in g  s le e p  
Y our tired  form  Is w oo in g .
T h e  tlsh m an  th en  w ith  a c c e n ts  deep. 
I l ls  c h o se n  tusk  p u rsu in g ,
C o n n s  round th e  a tm o sp h ere  to  Jar 
A nd sp o il you r  d r e a m s n a rco tic .
Y ou w ish  to  g o o d n e ss  you w ere  c za r  
P o sse s se d  o f  p o w ers d esp otic .
W h a t w ou ld  you  d o  to  m a k e  hixn s to p ?
Y ou'd  h a v e  th a t h a rsh  v o ice  g r a te d  
O r ta k en  to  th e b u tch er  sh op  
A nd ru d ely  a m p u ta ted .
A Bale of Change.
“ I th in k  these Am erican buy presses 
would 111) u long felt w u u t in Colom­
bia.”
“ Do they raise m uch buy down 
there?”
“ I w as th ink ing  how handy they 
would be to bale money so tb u t change 
could be m ore easily m ade.”
INGENIOUS MACHINES.
The adm ission d ep a rtm en t of the 
w orld 's fa ir has under consideration 
and  test several m echanical devices for 
doing portions of its work w hich . If 
adopted, will be an  absolu te  novelty in 
exposition affairs  nnd will c u t down 
the num ber of employees In a m arked  
degree.
Two m achines, one for counting  can ­
celed tickets and  the o ther for chopping 
tickets ns they a re  p u t Into th e  tu rn ­
stiles, nrc being designed on p lans nnd 
suggestions furn ished  to the  Inventor 
by Chief E. Norton W hite  of th e  a d ­
missions d epartm en t.
A nother lubor sav ing  m achine w hich 
bus been perfected nnd will In all like­
lihood be adopted Is a slot device w hich 
will supply patrons w ith  th eir tickets 
autom atically , th u s  d ispensing w ith  the 
services of bm nnn ticket sellers.
The ticket coun ng m achine, w blcb  
Is now being teBted and Improved, will 
do the work of a dozen persons and  do 
It thoroughly nnd accurately . I t  Is es­
tim ated  th a t only four of these m a­
chines w ill be required  to count a ll the 
tickets nnd passes of the  en tire  division 
of concessions.
Counting of canceled tickets n t ex­
positions Is an ex tensive work. A t tho 
Chicago exposition tw enty-five g irls 
w ere employed to do tills work. The 
average num ber of tickets counted each 
day w as 120,000. It Is expected th a t 
the  num ber hero w ill be considerably 
g rea te r  th an  this.
The counting  m achines w ill be able 
to run  off th e  pasteboards a t  a w onder­
fully rapid rate. F our of the m nebines 
can handle th e  en tire  estim ated  num ­
ber ns rapidly ns they  come In, nnd, do­
ing this, will only be kept in operation 
a  fractional p a rt of each day.
F orm erly  tickets w ere chopped or 
canceled by n foot lever a tta c h ed  to 
each turnstile . Tlie new chopping de­
vice now under consideration is ru n  by 
electricity  nnd cancels the  tick e t Im­
m ediately upon Its passing  in to  the 
tu rnstile . I t  is covered w ith  n p la te  of 
glnss, so th a t cneli patron  can see his 
ticket being canceled ns he passes Into 
the grounds.—P hiladelphia  Record.
I t a ly ' i .  A r m y  o f  K m lv r n n t s .
Those who follow Ita lian  a ffa irs  a re  
perfectly  astonished  n t the  s ta tis tic s  of 
em igration. In 1800 w lm t w as consid­
ered the Imm ense num ber of 119.000 
men left (heir n a tiv e  country, th e  em i­
g ran ts  oscilla ting  betw een th a t  and
135,000 up to 1881, until In 1887 those 
num bers w ere 210,000, rising  to  200,000 
th e  very next y ear. A rrived n t th is  
ig u re .  It seem ed ns though th e  m axi- 
B um  m ust have been reached a n d  th a t 
the  num bers would decline, bu t Instead 
iu 1801 there  w as ano ther rise to 293,- 
(XX), m ain tained  for th ree  consecutive 
seasons, th e  cen tu ry  closing w ith  the 
enorm ous num ber of 302,000 em igran ts. 
B u t even th a t w as not the  consum m a­
tion, ns in 1001 they  w ere 033,000. 
T hus In the first tw o y ea rs  of th is  cen­
tu ry  Italy  sen t over 1.000,000 souls to 
o th er countries to en large there  th e  ul- 
reudy num erous I ta lian  colonics.—Borne 
L e tte r  in Pall Mall Gazette.
A S t o r y  o f  H o w e l l s .
H ero is an  anecdote which W illiam  
Dean Ilow ells tells of his first personal 
recognition as a w rite r :  "Y ears ago ono 
evening a f te r  a day of lonely sig h tsee­
ing In M ontreal I re tu rn ed  to th e  hotel 
w h ere  I w as stopping and  consulted  the 
reg iste r in the  hope of finding th e  nam e 
of some acquain tance. 1 w as d isap ­
pointed, nnd, tu rn in g  aw ay, I m et tw o 
well dressed  young men, who em braced  
tlie  reg iste r eagerly, and  presen tly  one 
of them  wild, to my g rea t su rp rise  aud  
Joy: ‘Ilello, Tom! H ere 's  H ow ells.’ 
‘Oh,’ I exclaim ed, tu rn in g  to w ard  them , 
’I wus Just looking for Borne one I 
knew . I ’m glad  to see you. I hope 
you’re  some fellows who know  m e?' 
‘Only through your co n tribu tions to the  
S uturduy P ress ,’ they replied. I t  w as 
th e  first personal recognition of my 
work us an  au th o r tb a t  I bad  ev er re­
ceived from  u s tranger, uud  tho w ords 
w ere golden."
N o v e l  Stic l i t  I n  H o l l a n d .
I saw  a bootblack aud, being d irty , 
p u t my foot up on his block. A few 
sm all boys Im m ediately cam e around , 
and  before long n fairly  larg e  crow d 
had  gathered . The crow d consisted of 
a ll classes aud  sizes. Including well 
d ressed  ladles aud  tw o "coppers” w ith  
sw ord h ilts  b rig h t a s  sliver p late . I 
counted forty-six  in nil. I w ondered 
th a t  I should prove such  an  a ttra c t iv e  
ob ject and  w ent aw ay  m ed ita tin g  on 
p rophets being w ith o u t honor In th e ir  
ow n country. L a te r  iu the duy 1 found 
th u t ahoeblacklng In the s tre e ts  w as u 
new industry  th u t day. I t  w as being 
ru n  by uu A m erican, w ho hud b rough t 
over u couple of dozen English  boys—1 
bud noticed the boy w us English . I 
w as the first qiun w ith  p luck euougb 
to m ake uu exam ple of m yself In the 
h ighw ay .—R otte rdam  L e tte r  to  Pall 
Mull t laze tte .
O u r  I 'o a t a l  N e r v ie r .
T he United S ta tes Is spending ?168,- 
000,000 u yeur upon Its postal service, 
b u t the  receip ts a re  w ith in  some $8,- 
000,000 of th e  expenditures. G reat 
B rita in  and  some of the  countries on 
th e  European  continent Include the tel­
egraph and  telephone system s under 
the  m anagem ent of the  national adm in­
istra tio n s  uud also have parcel deliv­
eries which a re  form idable com peti­
tor* against express companies. T a k ­
ing all these th ings Into account, tlie 
U nited S tales posloitUe d ep artm en t has 
been expanded to dim ensions fa r  be­
yond rivalry.
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
A m iss is as  good as  a mile, bu t it Is 
uot ucurly so com fortable.
W hen the- snow is th irteen  feet deep 
uud still falling  you may have your 
ow n idea us to  w but constitu tes beau
ty-
A m an ’s wornuu uud a  w om an 's m an 
do uot linger loug iu th e  society of each 
other. 7
WOMEN PRAISE IT.
T here a re  thousand*  ol w om eu today  
pruitting the ce leb rated  l io a le t te r ’a 
S tom ach Hitter*. W hen they  were 
ru n -d o w n  au d  iu  need o f a h e a lth  re ­
b u ild  und reg u la to r they  w ere per- 
wuaded to try  the H itter* w ith  the re- 
b u lt  th a t they  r o w  enjoy perfect h ea lth . 
A ll sickly women sh ou ld  try  it a t  once. 
Hebide* curing all Female Complaints i t  i* 
a lso  unequalled  for Indigestion, Dyspep­
sia, Insomnia aud Coustipation.
H O S T E T T E R ’S  *  
ST O M A C H  B IT T E R S
A  B r e a k f a s t  T r e a t  
T h a t  M a k e s  Y o u  E a t .
Karo Corn Syrup is th e  pure golden essence of corn with 
all the  n u tritive  e lem ents so characteristic of th is s treng th ­
giving, energy-producing  cereal retained. I ts  flavor is so 
good, so delicious, no d iffe ren t th a t it makes you eat. Adds 
zest to  griddle cakes and gives a relish you can’t resist, no 
m atter how poor the  ap p e tite . M akes any meal appetizing.Hgro
CORN SYRUP
The Qreat Spread for Daily "Bread.
Sold in a ir tig h t, friction-top tins, which 
are excellen t for various household 
uses. F ine for canning fruit and 
jelly. T hree s iz e s .  io c , j j c , 5 0 C.
At all grocers.
CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
Nsw York snS Cklcig*.
IMS**
A s k  f o r  a n d  in  Hist on  h a v in g  W IN S L O W  C H O P  
T E A .  I t  in tiie jb en tp a cka g e  tea  so ld  in  N e w  E n g la n d .
W IN SLO W , RAND & W ATSO N ,
BO STO N  a n d  C H IC A C O .  <
PLYMOUTH COAL
You Know W hat It Is. ^
$7.50 per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
§  Simmons, W hite & Co.
B u rn  the B e s t
MAKE
YOUR
FO R  S A L E  BY
LJ.B IR D & C O .
Prices- -as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold
Telephone 86-9
ROCKLAND. ME.
and
Rockland Music School
■id P A  U K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
T erm  C om m en ces on M o n d a y , Ju n e  2 9
Class or P riv a te  In s tru c tio n  
C om bination of Both D ethods
M usical Kindergarten tor Y ouugeet Pupils  
Preparatory Grade for Older Keg Inner*
AUO
Interm ediate aud Advanced Grade#
We recommend 
these Flours to 
every h o u s e -  
wife:
Splendid,
King 
Arthur, 
Headlight, 
Jack Frost.
If the flour you 
are using does 
not give satis­
faction we ad­
vise you to use 
any of the above
Teachers; M rs. C arrie  B. Shaw  
f ir s .  E m m a E. W ig h t 
M iss Allie n .  S haw . A ss is tan t.
They are brands 
that w ill surely  
give satisfaction .
Famuid, 8pear&Co.
N O TIC E  O F  
A S S IG N E E
1 am obliged to call for 
immediate payment of 
all bills due the estate of 
Fred It Spear.
F. C. KNIGHT.
Uockiuui), D ec. 10, 1903.
F A C T S  IN  F E W  L I N E S
S avings banks in Now Jprso.v bolil 
tindnlnipil am ounts nggro^atlng  $98,- 
133.
Tlirc* 1 iT-n is cln:in In linvo tlm  fl<*lii- 
glassos th a t \a p n lm n  I tm l on tho Hold 
of W aterloo.
Tho Pennsylvania  Society of New 
York, organized In 1899. lias m ore than  
GOO member*.
Y arm outh corporation forbids sm ok­
ing on Sundays In Its now pier pavilion, 
ns the band plays saorod music.
The ourv of rheum atism  by bee 
stings is said lty a Vienna physician  to 
have been successful In GOO onsos.
A plant nt N iagara  Enlls Is tak in g  
nitrogen from the a ir  by eleetrolysis. 
b u t not yet In eom tnerclnl q u an tity .
Today the em pire  of J a p an  has a 
population of 45,000.000. In  o ilier 
words, she contains 100 people w ith in  
a square  mile.
Tlie valne of tlie X ray  In ih e  trea t 
m ent of cancer depends upon th e  fac t 
th a t the  rays Induce fa tty  degeneration  
of the cancer cells.
In the opinion of the  health  d ep art 
m ent of Chicago every  seliool in th a t  
city should be provided w ith  a p p a ra tu s  
to  sterilize d rink ing  w ater.
Aeeordlng to astronom ers, the  S ta r  of 
Bethlehem , which conducted the wise 
m en to the  b irthp lace  of Jesus, w ill a p ­
pear once more In 1010 or 1011.
In the y ear Just past sixty-five new 
fre igh t vessels have been bu ilt nnd 
launched on tlie g rea t lakes, w ith  a 
gross tonnage capacity  of 4.7G0.000.
T he French governm ent em ploys
1.GG0 workm en nnd 15,000 wom en in 
th e  s ta te  tobacco m anufacto ries and 
m akes a yearly  profit of 4(ki,000,(XX) 
francs.
A large bronze eagle w ith  one w ing 
broken and  drooping Is th e  m ain fea 
tu re  of th e  F rench  na tiona l m onum ent 
w hich Is to be e rected  on tlie field of 
W aterloo.
In considering th e  p ractical s ide  of 
the  vegetarian  question  it should lie 
Remembered th a t  a t  least seven-ten ths 
of the population o f tlie globe never eat 
flesh meat.
Several local councils in R ussia have 
passed  resolutions declaring  th a t  n re- 
ducilon  of the  acreage w hich gives a 
vole is desirab le  and  th a t wom en 
should receive th e  franchise.
T he o ldest sh ip  In the w orld, the 
mall schooner V igilant, ru n n in g  info 
St. Croix. F. W. I., a lthough now u n ­
der th e  F rench  flag, w as built of Essex 
ouk a t Essex, Mass., In 1802.
Fish  a re  found In th e  boiling lake  of 
A nm tltlan , In G uatem ala. L ive eels 
a re  seen in the  hot sp rings a t  Alx, and  
H um boldt saw  living fish th ro w n  up 
by 11 volcano In South Am erica.
E g y p tian  fisherm en receive $20 per 
thousand for eols cau g h t in L ake Men- 
saleh. These a re  sa lted  and  packed in 
lee and  sen t to H am b u rg  via T riest. 
w here  the Ice supply Is renew ed.
Some recent G erm an experim ents 
show the possibility of a dangerous 
electrical cu rren t passing  dow n tbe 
s tream  from  a lire engine tb a t is p lay ­
ing on a* w ire  ca rry in g  u heavy voltage.
W ages In th e 'U n ite d  S ta te s  on tin- 
average  a re  m ore th an  tw ice those in 
Belgium , th ree tim es those of D enm ark , 
F rance, G erm any, I ta ly  uud Spain and  
one and  a h a lf  tim es those in E ng land  
and  Scotland.
London claim s d u rin g  tho p ast y e a r  
to have had  few er m u rd e rs  und few er 
b u rg la ries th an  in previous years. T h ere  
bus also been no case of m u rd e r in 
w hich there  w as fa ilu re  to b rin g  the 
p e rp e tra to r  to  book.
In  ancient religion dancing  cam e to 
la* one o f tho chief ac ts  of w orship. R e­
ligious processions w en t w ith  song and  , 
d ance  to  tlie Egyptian tem ples, and 
I ’latu  said  th a t all d an c in g  ough t to be 
th u s  an  act of religion.
W hen the child p lays it  Is literally  
organizing Its brain , aud  we should rec­
ognize th e  fac t th a t  th e  boy or g irl en ­
gaged In vigorous. Joyous play is cu rry ­
ing out an  Im portan t p a rt of th e  ac tu a l 
w ork o f education  und p repara tion  for 
life.
The B ritish  w orkm en have m unuged 
to p u t uw ay a goodly little  lieHt egg iu 
friendly, building, co-operative und 
tra d e  union societies and  savings hanks. 
TI10 records show tb a t  27,58U,(XJO of 
them  lmvc $1,814,000,000 In such suv- 
Ings.
Au arran g em en t lias been m ade by 
tho ra ilw ay  com panies uml th e  cu s­
tom s d ep a rtm en t w hereby buggage 
from  tin* United S ta te s  muy be ex am ­
ined by tbe inspectors some miles be­
fore reaching the C anad ian  border In 
o rder to prevent deluy.
The annual consum ption of calcined 
pluster aud  wall p ap er cannot be es­
tim ated , blit It Is very large. M ost Chi­
nese bouses a re  bu ilt of cheap brick 
s lid  u re  p lastered  both  Inside nm l out. 
Large q u an titie s  of (duster a re  also 
used for flit* m aking of C hinese graves, 
utm ost ull of ibeui being en tirely  cov­
ered  w ith  If.
On h e r w edding day the wom en of 
R oum unia gave tb e  crow n princess a 
sum  of money w ith  which shu w as to 
buy a present. T h a t wus ten y ears  ago, 
and  now th e  m oney (bus received 
um ounts to $110,000. W ith th is  sum  the 
princess bus ju s t  bought an  e s ta te  at 
Ja ssy , w here will be opened a school of 
household economy.
It Is only na tu ra l tbat tbe  tra d e  be­
tw een Canada and  tbe United S ta tes 
should be extensive. We eu ltlv ate  sim ­
ila r  soil, we d raw  riches from  the sam e 
g rea t lakes and rivers, we delve Into 
tbe sam e m ountain ranges for o u r m in ­
erals, we a re  v> 11 m uch alike In i ns 
tom s am! habits, we have ti e sam e 
system  of weight*, me: u n s  anil tuou 
ey uud w have sim ila r m ethods of 
keeping m - •iiiils unit of tran sac tin g  
business, l leucv  o u r nearness to each 
o ther m ust ever induce extensive trade.
A R R . tX O K S R R T  O F T R A I R R  
It. KffVct O X , 1 2 , Ion a
I  M SSK N ilK K  Train* learn Rock land a* fot-  
* low *:
n 0 0  a. m. Sunday* only, for Portland, Boftron 
and wav -ta ii. nt*. ex c e p t  fetry transfer
W oolwich to Bath
A .lrta . m week d*)* for Batli B runsw ick, Lew­
iston, Bangor. Portland and B oston, arriving  
In Hot*toll at 12  aft p m.
8  2 0  a in. w*ek oas* foi Rath. B runsw ick.Lew - 
I*ton, Angus' a. W atetviH *, Bangor. Portland  
ami B- * ton , arriving in B- Mon at 4 <n p m. 
1 .40  p. m. for Path, Brunsw ick. L ew iston . 
W ateiv llle . Portland and Bo*ton at P.05 p. m* 
r»AI?f* ARRIVE:
l o  4 0  a m. Morning train from P ortland, 
I ew iston  ai*i W aterville,
4  Ml p in. from  B« stun, Portland,I.ew iaton an d  
Bangor
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
- W I N T E R  R E D U C T IO N  IN  F A R E S - .
R o c k la n d  to B o sto n ,  S I  7 6
Steamer* leave R orkland(weather perm itting)  
for Ho*ton at 58(1 P. M., Monday’* and Thurs­
day’*.
f  or W inter*ort, via way tendings, W edne*- 
day * at d S a turdays a t 6 .9 T A ,  M., or npon  
arrival o f  steam er from Boston
For Bar Harimr, via way landing*, W ednes­
d ay*  and Hatun.a> * a t about 6.30 A. M .,o r  
upon A nival o f  Hteamer from Boston.
RETURNING
From  B oston , Tuesday’s and F riday’s a t 5 P .
F ^ m  W interport a t 1 0  A M.. Buck sp ort a t 12 
M., Monday’s and Thursday's.
* T  *>r Harbor M onday’s  and T hursday’*
F. 8 * MHERMAN G. E. A .. Rockland Me.
CALVIN AUSTIN. V ice Pres andG er'1 M gr.
Forter’s W harf. Boston,M ass.
VlfSALHAVEM &  DOCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect root* hr tw een ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE. V IN ALH AVEN. NORTrf 
IIAVEN, STONINGTON, amt SW A N ’S 18-
W IN T E R  S E R V I C E .
In effect Friday, January 1, 19M.
K.lhT ROCKD — le a v e  R im (.land every week  
day at *1 .2 0 1 1 . m. tor H urricane Inland, Vtnal 
haven, North Ilavcn and Ston lngton , and T u es­
d a y ., Thursdays and S k tu id s is  (or Swans 
It land.
W kht  Ho c n i *— Leave Swan's Island M ondays. 
W ednesdays and Fridays a t r,.tr. a.in., and Hton- 
ington every week day a t  7 a. in. for North Ha­
ven, V lnalliaven, Hurricane Island and R ock­
land.
W . S. W HITE. O en’l Mgr.
J . R. FI VE, A gent. T lllson's W harf.
Roeklund, Me., llec . 'Jfi. llrtl.1 .
hock In ih), H luetilll & M lsw orth  Mb. L«
WINTER 8C1MEDULB—11*03-4.
Bluehil l Li r
C om m encing W ednesday, Dec. 2 . .Steamer 
Ju lie tte  w ill leave Rockland, T lllson’s W harf 
upon arrival «r steam er from Boston every  
W EDNESDAY and SA TURDAY for Dark H ar­
bor, x  L ittle Deer I*lo, o  So. Brooksvllle. Sar- 
gen tv ille , Doer Isle, Sedgw ick , Hr. ok lin , a 8 0 . 
B luehill, Bluuliill, u Surry.
RETURNING
Will leave Surry Monday* at 6.30 A. m . B hie- 
h lll. MONDAYS and TH URSDAYS a t 6 a . m . 
for R ockland, via above landing*, to co n n ect  
w ith steam er for Boston.
x W ill *top W ednesdays go in g  eastw ard, 
Thursday* returning.
o W ill stop  Saturdays g o in g  eastw ard, M on­
day* returning.
a F l a g  s t a t i o n .
n W ill go through to Hurry Saturday only.
M ount D esert Line
ronrtncncicg W ednesday. D ec. 2 , S team er  
Catherine w ill leave Rockland, Tillson'* W harf, 
upon arrival o f  steam er from  Boston, every  
W EDNESDAY and SATURDAY for North 
Haven, Stonington. 8 . W. Harbor, N o. East 
Harbor, a  Seal Harbor, Bar Harbor.
RETURNING
W ill leave Bar Harbor MONDAYS and  
TIIURSDA YS a t 8.00  a . m . for Rockland, via. 
above landing* connecting  w ith steam er for 
B oston.
a  Flag landing*.
W il stop  at W .T rem ont Monday*.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager,
Rockland , Me.
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
A CAUD.
We, the undersigned, do h - r tb y  ag tee  
to refund  the m oney on u 50-cent bot­
tle of G reene's W a rran ted  Syrup  of T ar 
If It fa ils  to cure  your cough o r cold. 
We also  g u a ran tee  a 25-ceut bo ttle  to 
prove sa tisfac to ry  or m oney refunded.
W. J. Coakley, Thus. H. Donahue, C. 
Pendleton. b£-34.
T he Keeley In s t i tu te  in P ortland , 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, Is successfully  
cu ring  d ru n k ard s  nnd d ru g  users. 42 41
The C ouricr-G axettc  goes in to  a  
larger num ber of fam ilies in  K una 
county th an  any  o th er p ap er pub- 
lisj rd.
INLAND ROUTE.
le m in e n c ln g  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  20 , 1900, uu  i l l  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e .  S te a m e r
MONHECARI
I. E. ARCHIBALD,  MASTER,
Leave* Portland ,T uesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday. Portland Pier a t (5.00 and Boston Boat 
W harf a t 7 a. m ., for Rockland, touch ing  at 
Boothhay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond  
Friendship, Port Clyde and T enants 
HarUir, arriving in season to C4in ec t w ith  
steam er for Boston.
Leaves Rockland M onday, W ednesday aud 
Friday,THIhou's W harf, a t (5.30 a. in ., for P ort­
land, m aking way landingt* a* above, arriving  
iu season ti> connect w ith the Boaton aud New  
York Steam ers the sam e n ight.
C onnections made a t Rockland the fo llow ing  
m orning w ith steam ers for B elfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: UleslNiro. Deer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, Brook 1 in, Blu^jhili And E llsw orth: 
Vlnalliaven, S tonington. swIRTB Island, South­
west llarlNir, N ortheast Harbor and ltur llarboi
Tim e table subject to change.
J A. W EBBER, A gent, Portland.
•T. R. FLYK. A gent. Rockland
BLACKSniFM ’S  
* COAL *
T he Bent in  the C lly
Nice Egg, Stove and 
N u t Coal for 
Domestic Use.
Dry Hard W ood
AND
Dry Birch Edgeings
Thorndike & Hix
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 * 4
Hot W ater
Bags ^
FOR COLD W EATHER
You cuti find u large ub.ort- 
lueut at our store. Hot Water 
Uxgb art* iuditq'eii&ublc iu tiro ! 
bouse*. ;
C. H. MOOR & CO., :
t
R O C K L A N D .
* ........................................................................a
W. H. K1TTRED0E 
APOTHECARY  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles*
PJKR»l MlkO-lOfte A b i  CA.1 AJL1Y.
JUU MAIN b i i i L h i  ,
T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19, 1901.
TH0MAST0N HAPPENINGS
11YDKR VERSU S BROW N 
In n few day s th ere  prom ises to be a 
Aery w arm  spell a t the  H igh  a. hool 
building. nnd from  all fo recasting  It I* 
:juite likely th a : the m ercury  wl 1 reach  
f*e boiling point ere th e  a ffa ir closes. 
P o r a abort tim e past the  r re m le .a  of 
the  school have been o rgan iz ing  a »1e- 
I'HtiiiK s clety  a n !  in o rd er to rh  nv 
th e ir  ab ility , th e  Aral In the at r ies  \vT 
be a m ock tria l. In w hich m any of the 
prom inent s ta r s  wi'l tak e  p a rt. Tb» 
school is noted for hav in g  some Very 
ab le  and ta len ted  s ta tesm en , and  a 
n u m b er of law yers who know law  from 
the W estend to th*» Creek. The ca-* 
involved a t th e  first session of the 
co u rt, is one in which a g rea t deal of 
e lec tric  th ough t Is requ ired  and where 
•the most p e rs is ten t ta- t m ust be exer­
cised. It seem s th a t a few weeks aco 
H e rb e rt Ry<W, a well known b an k e r of 
th is  town, waa a passenger on an  elec­
tric  c a r  from  T hom aston  to  R ock 'an  l, 
of which Fred Brow’n of th is  place was 
• conductor. R yder c la im s th a t  on a 
c e rta in  day he w as r id in g  on B row n’s 
t ar, and th a t he had $5,000 in his pock- 
itb o o k , including  checks and  currency. 
W hen ho a rriv ed  a t  the L lm erock city  
b e  felt for his m oney and  found th a t it 
w as m issing. Suspicion Im m ediately 
fell upon Brown and a few days late r, 
R yder had  B row n arre s ted , charged 
w ith  larceny of his pocketbook con­
ta in in g  the above m entioned am ount. 
Brown h as  a lw ay s  en joyed a  good 
rep u ta tio n  and  h as  been a fa ith fu l em ­
ploye of the com pany, and his a rre s t 
on  such  a g rave  charge causes a g rea t 
su rp rise  and  m uch a la rm  am ong hi* 
m any friends, so m uch so th a t  th e  tria l 
will b ring  fo rw ard  an  in te res t in the 
<*ase. Both p a rties  have secured  the 
best and m ost ab le  legal ta len t in 
M aine and th e  c a je  will be fought out 
to  Its b itte r  end. Mr. R yder has re ­
ta in ed  the serv ices of ex-A lderm an 
George M cDonald of th is  town, fo rm er­
ly  legal adv iser to P resid en t Cleveland, 
w hile Mr. Brown h as  secured  A ttorney  
G eneral C larence H enry , fo rm erly  am ­
b assad o r to Spain. Both a re  endowed 
w ith  volum es of o ra to ry  and  have no 
su p e rio rs  in the  legal world. A larg»* 
n u m b er of wltneqsbs have been su m ­
m oned. Chief A ssociate J u s t l ie  
Hilaries B everage will preside.
*>
B R O K E INTO STORE.
Seme tim e ea rly  S unday  m orning  the 
jew e lry  s to re  of O. B. M acom ber In the 
L^vencaler block w as broken into and  
a sm all am o u n t taken , including a few 
r eck chains, cu<f tu t :c n s ,  s tick  plus
tn lnm ent ever given in th is  town. A , 
soprano soloist of well know n ab ility  j 
has Just been engaged for the occasion, i 
The police s ta tio n  held two gues s 
Sunday night. They w ere tram p s w h i!  
applied for lodging and they  got It. The* 
w anderers sa id  th a t  th ey  cam e fro n j 
D exter en rou te  to W arren .
The C ongregational church  v estry  i 
was Well filled S unday  evening  a t  the 
union service. Rev. W. A. Newcombe 
was scheduled to p reach  but ow ing to 
h ’.s absence in P o rtlan d , the  pesio r, 
Rev. E. M. Cousins, o ccu p ied .th e  pul- 
p«t. D uring the m usical p rogram  a 
bcauiifu l duet w as su n g  by Mrs. Cop­
ping and Miss Mollle Jam eson.
Schooner F red  B. B alano, Saw yer, 
was reported  a t  D elaw are b reak w a te r 
S a tu rday . The B a’nno is bound to 
Chesapeake to load th e  fram e for 
W ashburn  Bros.’ new schooner.
Mrs. W. J. Jam eson and d a u g h te r  
Helen a re  visiting  re la tiv es  in D nm ar- 
cotta.
It is p rac tica lly  decided th a t  B rig ­
ham 's o rch estra  will p lay  a t  the  g ra d ­
uation exercises of the  T. H. S., class 
1904, a t W a tts  hall in Ju n e , also for 
th eir g rand  ball.
Orient Ix>dge. F. & A. M , in sta ll o f­
ficers th is Tuesday  evening.
C. A. C reighton  and  wife have re ­
turned  from  a visit In Boston.
The funeral of M a rg a re tta  E., wife 
of Miles B. Davis, took place from  her 
la te  home a t  S outh W a rre n  a t 1 p. m. 
S atu rd ay . The services were a ttended  
by m any rela tives nnd friends. Rev. 
A. H . H anscom  of th e  M ethodist 
church officiated.
Mrs. LHian S p rag u e  Copping of R ock­
land was a  guest a t  th e  hom e of Dr. 
W. J. Jam eson, Sunday.
The funeral of B e rth a  E., wife of 
Ellison C. Robbins, took place from  her 
late  home on F lu k e r s tre e t  F rid a y  a t  2 
p. m., a large num ber being present. 
Rev. A. H .H anseoin  officiated.
Rev. W. A. N ew com be w en t to P o rt-  
’and last week for tre a tm e n t w ith  a 
specialist of th a t city . H e w as accom ­
panied by his wife.
All the school teach ers  report a very  
pleasant and in te res tin g  session a t the 
county  convention \held in Union, F r i ­
day. There was, how ever, one u n fo r­
tu n ate  occurrence oil the  re tu rn  trip  
home. Miss M ary M cPhail, who is 
teacher in the Bailey P rim a ry  school, 
lost a $10 bill from  h er pocket-book 
The book contained  $16 when she left 
Union on the Georges Valley tra in  but 
w h in  near W a ire n  Mias M cPhail reach- 
ed for her pocket-book and  found
.. . . . .  .. . . .  . . .  j . .  m issing. A quick  search  was m ade
i ., e w o e V e 1 e' ^  ' **' and the book picked up ab o u t th ree  orto show th a t  the . ______ , _______T rack s  in th e  *n.)\" go 
h u tg la i w ent \rc .und the e a ste rn  end 
o f the  block and  or me up  in the  re a r  of 
th e  building. H r w ent to  the back  door 
and  rem oved \  bcurd  from  the cloor, 
I laced there  to cover u p ^ i broken pane 
glass, and then  c raw led  th rougn  *ne 
opening. Going ir to  th e  fro n t of i*..e 
s to re  th e  b u rg ia r  took a  few tnlr.gs 
from  the show' cafe , and  probably £• l- 
t.n g  frigh tened  a t som e noise, m i l e  a 
h a s ty  r e t r ta t .  A p a ir  of cuff b u ttons 
end  a few o th er th ings  were found on 
th e  sidew alk  Just below the block on
four sea ts  from  w here she had  been 
seated. Upon exam ina tion  there  
$10 gone. I t  is not know n w h e th e r the 
money w as stolen or acciden ta lly  ’ost. 
As the tra in  was so n e a r  W arren  Miss 
M cPhail did not h ave  tim e to m ake a 
thorough search  of th e  c a r  b u t the con­
ducto r was notified of the loss, who 
said th a t  he would look the car ovei 
and  see if he could find the bill.
There w as heaps of fun  a t  the leap 
year p a rty  given In G rand  A rm y h a 'l 
F rid ay  evening, by the m em bers of the 
F reshm en  class of the H igh  school. AllM ain stree t. Suspicion a lread y  rests  , , , . . _. , . , _ k inds of co un try  gam es w ere playt-aupon a  ce rta in  p a rty  in town and un- J t__  ,_____* -~ i l
d o u b ted ly  he will be apprehended. This
is not the  first p e tty  b u rg la ry  th a t  has 
been com m itted  in th is town w ith in  a 
few  weeks.
«8>
T H E  F IN N  DANCE.
F o r the first tim e in the h isto ry  of 
th is  town, the  E u rek a  Hose Co. hall 
w as the scene of a  real genuine F inn  
dance S a tu rd a y  n igh t. The g rand 
m arch  opened ab o u t 8.30 w ith  a  good 
sized num ber on the floor, while u 
sm all crowd of cu rious A m ericans 
gazed  in the door a t  the  fun going on 
fnside. I t  w as not a full d ress affa ir 
b u t all appeared  to be happy. The 
d ance continued  un til a  la te  hour. 
T h e re  is a  F in n  colony across the bay 
o n  the St. George road, where ab o u t 50 
five.
*5*
T H E  BU RG LARS IN  PRISO N.
At las t the  four noted Norridgew ock 
bu rg la rs—a q u in te t which gave Som er­
se t county  persons a  g rea t deal of 
troub le  by th eir depredations—a re  sa fe ­
ty  behind the prison bars. They were
< onvlcted of breaking , en te rin g  and  lar-
< eny. T heir sen tences a re  a s  follows: 
M aynard  W ilson Reynolds, 2Vs y^ars on 
o n e  count and  th ree  y ea rs  on an o th er; 
F re d erick  Lewis Reynolds, a b ro ther of 
th e  form er, 2 years ; Jo h n  H enry  N u t­
tin g , 3 years ; George M elvin Covell, 3 
y ea rs ; C harles F. Colony, 18 m onths. 
T h e  la t te r  a rriv ed  a t the prison with 
froxt n feet, w hile one of the Reynolds 
b ro th e rs  was on c ru tches, caused by a 
bu lle t in his leg, which was fired by an 
officer a t  the  tim e he w as a rres ted . 
T h ese  two m en a re  in the  hospital, 
w hile the o th er th ree a re  a t  work in th  - 
fchops.
4*
M iss Id a  Colley has been ill a t  her 
hom e a  few day s w ith  a  bad cold.
T here  w ill be a reh earsal of the B’ack 
B ard  M instre l Com pany th is  T uesday 
even ing  and all m em bers are  requested 
to  be p resen t. New fea tu res  are  
s te a d ily  being added, and  when the 
ehow  is presen ted  Feb. 11, it will u n ­
doub ted ly  be the best m instre l en ter-
Including broom, spirt th e  cover, the 
needle’s eye. etc. The g irls  certa in ly  
m ade a  g rea t leap, and  were expert en 
terta iners .
There will be a  supper a t  the 
M ethodist church  v e s try  tomorrow- 
evening.
Read the T hom aston  business review 
of the y ear on the first page of th is  p a ­
per.
W ednesday evening, Feb. 3, th ere  will 
be a g rand  ball in W a tts  hall a t  which 
P u llen ’s sym phony o rch e s tra  of B an­
gor will fu rn ish  m usic. T hose in charge 
are; John  M. C reighton , W. W . Glll- 
chrest, C harles C. M cDonald, F red  W. 
M atthew s, F red  H an ley , T hom aston  
H. F. Hlx, A. H . Jones. W . F. Nor- 
cross, R ockland; H. D. Ames, Cam den; 
G. E. Bliss, W aldoboro.
There were no serv ices a t  the B ap­
tis t church  S unday m orn ing  owing to 
the absence of the p asto r, Rev 
Newcombe.
Schooner E. M arie Brow-n, C apt. John 
Brown, a rriv ed  a t  P rovidence S a tu rd ay  
from  Jacksonville. M is. Brow-n left on 
the a fternoon tra in  to v isit h er hu s­
band.
Alden R oakes, a  well know n and re ­
spected farm er, died su dden ly  Sunday 
evening a t his home In W arren
Mrs. E. S. S terns and  son W alte r, re ­
turned  la s t  evening  from  a  vlsi 
Cam bridge, Mass.
Schooner Helen Thom as sailed  a t  9 a. 
in. Sunday for Norfolk, w here she will 
load for Providence.
There will be a p riv a te  in sta lla tio n  of 
A -cana odge, K. P. officers a t  th eir 
Cpstle hall tom orrow  evening. D istrict 
D eputy J. H. Ogit-r of C am den is the 
in sta lling  officer.
It is reported  th a t  R osa D onato  hao 
purchased the Gleason house on B ech- 
wood s tree t
The an n u al dance of the E u rek a  
Hose Co. tak es  place a t  W u tis  hall to ­
morrow evening.
W illiam  Copeland died a t  h a  home a t 
South W arren , F rid ay , aged 72 vears. 
Deceased had been ill w ith  consum p­
tion for the la s t two years. He was a 
Joiner and had  w orked on schooners
Letter Writing
Made Easy  «
and houses in th is  town. Ho is s u r ­
vived by a widow, tw o sons. Na ban  B. 
and  C harles; one d au g h te r , L is t  e,; two 
b io thers, R ufus B. of th is  town, and 
Sanford. The fu n era l to.»k p are* from  
his la te  home a t 2 p. m. Sunday. Rev. 
A. H . H ansci m ofTV Ia;ed.
VINALHAVEN.
The an n u al m eeting  of A tlan tic  
Royal Arch C h ap te r  will be held 
T hursday  evening of th is  week.
The W. I. N. Club m eets Thursday
e rin g  w ith Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh.
E  lio tt Tolm an of Rockland visited 
rela tives In tow n Sunday.
F rid ay  evening  of th is  week the 
’h rls tian  Endeavor p ray e r m eeting 
Ylll be held from  6.30 to 7 o’clock.
Mrs. George Sm ith  and  Mrs. D. M. 
Miller v isited R ockland S atu rd ay .
D istrict D eputy P resid en t Mrs. E t a 
H a rris  of P o rt Clyde will insta ll the 
officers of Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge 
this evening.
rs. I ra  Sm ith e n te rta in ed  friends a t 
her home F rid ay  evening.
Fred  Carver, H a rry  W ilson and E u ­
gene Sprague were in the  c ity  S a tu r ­
day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E lio tt  Tolm an spent 
S a tu rd a y  in Rockland.
Rem em ber B u rn s’ an n iv e rsary  con­
cert and ball a t  M emorial hall F riday  
night. A g ran d  good tim e is an tic i­
pated.
The insta lla tion  o f officers in Island  
Home E ncam pm ent occurs T hursday  
evening n t I. O. O. F. hall. F or th is  oc­
casion the M emorial association  has 
been engaged to serve supper. A m u­
sical program  will be rendered.
Mrs. B. L. L ane h as  re tu rn ed  from  
Boston.
The list of officers in S ta r  of Hope 
lodge. I. O. O. F. in sta lled  las t week in­
cludes the following nam es: N. G.,
A lexander Moir; V. G., H erm an  T. 
Arey; Rec. Sec., A rth u r  U. P a tte rso n ; 
Fin. Sec.. C harles D. A th ea rn ; Treas., 
Charles L. Rom an; W arden . A rth u r B. 
Arev; Conductor, W . J . B illings; R. S. 
N. G.. Alex. H. Blood; L. S. N. G., H er­
bert Smi h; C haplain , Ezekiel Am es; R.
V. G., F ra n k  Coom bs; L. S. V. G„ 
Charles M urphy; R. S. S., George T. 
S prague; L. S. S., F ra n k  R aym ond; 
Inside G uard. W m. Jo h n sto n ; O utside 
Guard, W. H. B urns.
W ork has begun a t  the w h arf  of the 
V inalhaven F ish  Co.
De Valois C om m andery  an tic ip a tes  a 
visit from  one of the  g ran d  officers 
W ednesday evening.
Dr. W. E. Salie, the  eye specialist,
ill be a t the Ocean View House, V i­
nalhaven all th is week.
The C hristian  E n d eav o r fa ir and  e n ­
terta in m en t held F r id a y  a fte rnoon  and 
evening resu lted  In a n  en joyable even­
ing for all who a tten d ed  and  a sum  of 
$22.50 added to th e  treasu ry . This 
am ount will be used fo r m issionary 
and o ther C hristian  E ndeavor work. 
The program  included the following 
num bers: Selection, H igh  School Or­
ch estra ; "An April D ay,” Cecilia Q u ar­
te tte ; recita tion , "T he B arefoot Boy,” 
E lizabeth P a tte rso n ; P iano  duet, Miss 
Pendleton and  H opkins; "Good N igh t,” 
Cecilia Q u arte tte ; R ecita tion , H arold  
Sm ith; P iano  D uet, M isses S anborn 
and Jones; Song. O. C. L ane ; Plano 
Trio, Nellie, M ary and  E velyn  Arey; 
R ecitation, M adeline A m ts; R eci:a:lon. 
Ivan  C unningham ; P ian o  Duet, V lnal 
and A lta Jones; S lum ber Song (w ith 
dolls) Three L ittle  G irls; R ecitation. 
Beatrice Ew ell; P lano  D uet, Bern! e 
Vlnal, Miss Jones; Song "T he Home in 
the Clover," M arlon W adsw orth ; 
Piano D uet, G eorgia K ossu th , Mrs. 
K ossuth ; Selection, H igh  School O r­
chestra.
T im e wa*—not long  njfn— w hen people  bought w ritin g  p ap er by 
single sh e e ts ; hLo envelopes. X »w it is bough t b \ q u ire  o r  rea m . T h is  
is a p ro p o -iiio n  we can help you tin
S p e c i a l  P r i c e s .
B unker Hill L inen , paper nnd envelopes by box, th a t  w as 25c,
f o r  17 ( \
A nother k ind  tlin t w as 25c per box, f o r  I Hr
C heaper g rade th a t  w as 10c per box, fo r  7r
N 'i need o f  pnran ts, friend*  o r  sw e e th e a rt
to he w ith o u t n le tte r  a t  these price)' 
Nic- Jap an ese  N apkins, per dozen, 7c 
Decorated Crepe P aper In a ll colors.
5chnol su p p lie s  of a ll k inds  Nice large T ab le ts  for f i r
The Storn of Nice Goods and Low Prices
LORING, th! as™ er
While in Boston last week I attended four different auction sales of books from private libraries. 
The purchases made comprize books for all classes. Among them 
were many Standard Sets.
Life of W ash in g to n , by Irv in g  H o tley ’s "D u tch  Republic ”  
O ibhon 's ‘‘ R om e.” B ancro ft’s " H is to ry  of th e  United 
S ta te s .”  F tc . A 'so, lot of B iographies, T rave ls , E ssays, 
fHEOLOOICAL WORKS The purchases included many works 
on 'I’henlogy, a specially line collection bung fr >tn the library of Rev. 
E. A. Parks of Andover, The books are selling from iic to 3>e each. 
Nice lot of books in the original French and (iertnin texts.
Abo lot. of odd volumes. If any of your sets are incomplete, 
perhaps we have the volume you need.
TO HOR5EMEN We have lawks on the management and treat­
ment of the Morse. Everyone who has a horse should have theso 
woi ks.
We buy, sell and exchange second hand hooks. Copies of Maine 
Supreme Court Reports are also wanted.
Xjg’T h e  W orld  A t m a n o r  f o r  1U04 note ren d u .
A  m in e  o f  in fo r m a tio n  fo r  2 d  ren ts .
l i l ’STON’S BOOK STORE
Opp. Thorndike Hotel.
FR IE N D SH IP
Ernem  L. Sim m ons of th is pluce died 
quite suddenly  w ith  pneum onia, while 
a t  Spruce H ead, w here he had  em ploy­
ment. The rem ains were b ro u g h t here 
for burial. The deceased w as ab o u t 30 
years of age. H e leaves a widow and 
one son, a  fa th e r, m o th er and  two 
brothers.
Lizzie Stone h a s  gone to her home in 
Cushing for a  few  day's, called there  by 
the sickness of her sis te r.
E lijah  Davis is qu ite  sick w ith pleu­
risy.
Allie W otton  is qu ite  sick.
Friendsh ip  m et w ith  a  g rea t loss In 
the d ep a rtu re  of h e r popular young 
doctor, Dr. C. H. Leach, who has 
moved to Lincolnvllle. H e won the re­
spect and  confidence of his m any pa­
tients, while here, and  th e ir  best w ish­
es are  ex tended to him  in hla new loqa- 
tion.
A C A R D
FR O M
D R . J . H . D A M O N ,
T H E  D E N T IS T .
Uv e a rn e s t req u est fro m  m any o f my frien d s  and  p a lien ts  1 have 
d ec id ed  to  p u l in  a ll o f  uiv lim e  ai my lioc ltlaud  offiae. A n d  1 w ish to 
say th a t  ev e ry  one v isitin g  uiy office in the fu tu re  w ill hu e a chance 
to  c o u su 't  m e p e rso n a lly , also lhai all w ork  doue in th is  office hence­
fo r th  w ill be u n d e r  m y personal superv is ion , and  the sam e 3a re  and  
sk ill w hich has m ade  m y nam e fam ous th ro u g h o u t the S ta te  o f  M aine, 
iu  the  p as t w ill be s tr ic tly  m ain tain ed .
M Y
N P E C I A I s  N O T I C E
PO R T L A N D  O FFIC E
Yt Inch has g ro w n  to  be one o f  the  best in Ihe s ta le  1 have lefi in care 
o f  Ui> b ro th e r-in -la w . D r. i f .  L- R ichards, and  X assu re  a ll those who 
v is i t  ■ lie P o r tla n d  office th a t they will receive the best o f  trea tm en t. 
A n d  p e rm it m e to  say iu  conc lusion , bew are  o f  auyoue c la im ing  to 
b a te  th-' D am on M ethods—they s ie  secre ts  k n o w n  on ly  by m yself. 
M  p i e p a r u l i o u  f o r  pa iu iess e x tra c tio n  is thoroughly a n tise p tic , con­
ta in s  uo  cocaine, la p e rfec tly  harm leaa, and  a boon t  > aufleriug  h u m an ity .
DH. J .  II- D4MOX, Surgeon D en tis t .
Oll cc a t  th e  Sign  of the  Big Q  Rockland, f l f .
EAST W A RREN .
Miss E lean o r C lark  of Boston is vis­
iting  her m other, Mrs. N. E. C lark  and 
o ther rela tives.
Mrs. J. A. C lark, who has been ill for 
the p ast th ree w eeto  w ith  a  bad cold, 
has recovered.
The buildings of E ra s tu s  C lark  came 
very n ear being b urned  las t W ednes­
day n ight. One of the  fam ily  wus 
aw akened and  seeing a  b rig h t light 
sh inning upon th e  snow gave the 
a larm . There  was some sm u rt h u s t­
ling out of bedclothes into dayclothes. 
The chim ney had  been afire long 
enough to be too hot to bear the hund 
upon.
Mrs. F lo ra  Orff, who has been v isit­
ing her m other, Mrs. P risc illa  C lark, 
has re tu rn ed  to her hom e In W arren  
village.
O rland B arrow s h a s  been m aking  ex­
tensive lm prov£0(*»*t* upon his bu ild ­
ings. He hus now a s  fine a  se t of 
farm  buildings as  there Is in this
place.
NORTH W ARREN
W illiam  S tlckney of W arren  w as In 
th is  place Monday.
Miss EJvie M erry has been visiting  
her sis te r, Mrs. T. V. M athew s, in
W arren .
Mrs. H arvey  Post and  d a u g h te r  L il­
lian spent las t W ednesday with her 
m other, Mrs. E. R. Moody.
Hollis Libby is home from  W arren  
depot on accoun t of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles M ank of W a r­
ren spent Sunday  w ith her paren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. S herm an Cum m ings.
David Post of R ockland spent S u n ­
day a t  his hom e in th is  place.
W eS T  APRLETON
C lara Boggs h as  gone to Camden.
C. It. B a r tle tt  is g e ttin g  out telephone 
poles.
Linnie Stover, Gene W arren  and 
B ert W eym outh a re  team ing  for A aion 
itipley.
Lum ber business is boom ing since the 
las t snow.
Five of our m ost estim ab le  ladies m et (from  the 
a t  Mrs. G. A. M cLain 's the 15th 
ireft a  com fort.
Terrible p lagues, thus1* itch in g , pestering d is- 
o f  t h e  sk in . P ut sn  end to m isery. Doan's 
O inuncut cures. A t  any drug store.
CAHDEN
Mrs. A. W. Lovejoy of R ockland has 
been spending a few days yvlth her sis­
ter, Mrs. F,vn Rose.
Prince E. Luce, M. D., h as  moved 
here from  Rockport and  Is occupying 
the Mrs. B. F. C arle ton  house oil 
Union s treet.
“The Revolving W edge" will be p re­
sented by H igh school ta le n t a t  the E n ­
gine hall F rid ay  evening  of th is  week, 
Jan . 22. The ske tch  will be followed by , 
an Informal dance. The cast of c h a r­
acters Is as follows:
Thom as M a rtin ......... W a lte r  Thorndike
Bob M a rtin ............................F ra n k  E vans
E dw ard  B idd le ......................H ervey  Allen
Dr. George B ro w n ....................John  C urtis
C apt. Michael D o lan ................. Roy Gilley
Mrs. M a rtin ............................ M ildred P e rry
Nell M a rtin ........................ W infile R o l  ns
N orah ............................................ Helen Gill
Mrs. Annie M orris Is recovering  from  
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. H udson H all of Rock­
land are  spending  several weeks a t  the 
Bay View House, g u ests  of Mr. H a ll's  
sister, Mrs. H. P. C. W right.
The F rid ay  R ead ing  Club m et 1 is: 
week with Miss A m elia Bump. Spring  
street. This week th e  club will be e n ­
tertained  by Mrs. D. P. Ordw ay, W a sh ­
ington s tree t, when M rs. A. F. M iller 
will be reader. An In teresting  w in ter Is 
being spent by th is  club  In the perusal 
of M ary A. L iverm ore 's  life s to ry  as 
told by herself.
Miss Helen B row n has arriv ed  home 
from Boston and  will rem ain  here  u n ­
til called aw ay  by her business the first 
of March.
The death  of Mrs. M arla Hodges a t 
Ashville, N. C., la te  lust week brings 
sorrow to acq u a in tan ces  In thlB place 
who met her d u rin g  freq u en t v isits  to 
her brother. Rev. T. E. B rastow , of 
Rockport. The fu n era l serv ices were 
held this T uesday m orn ing  a t  her fo rm ­
er home In Brewer.
H erbert B ra ton , trav e lin g  salesm an 
for the Sw ift P rov ision  Co., spen t S un­
day here, as guest of H . R. Annis, 
Spring s treet, bo th  leav ing  M onday for 
Bangor.
There w as no p reach in g  a t  the Con­
gregational church  S unday  m orning 
owing to the illness of the  pastor, Rev.
Evans. Com m union service wus 
also om itted. The an n u a l church  m ee:- 
Ing will be held In the v estry  T hursday  
evening a t 7 o 'clock, w hen rep o rts  of 
the  church  and  S ab b a th  school will be 
heard  and  new officers elected.
Mrs. H a rry  P e rk in s  w ent S a tu rd ay  
to Bangor, w here she is v isiting  Mrs. 
Nellie Torrey.
Miss Em m a B abb of S outh Thom as­
ton, has been v isitin g  her b ro thers. C. 
W. Babb and G. A. Babb.
The Social W h ist Club held "G en tle­
men’s N ight" F r id a y  evening  a t  Miss 
E thel F ren ch 's  hom e on Sea s tree t 
W h ist occupied the g rea te r  p a rt  of the 
evening but found tim e to suspend for 
refreshm ents. F irs t  prize was won by 
Miss W innie Rollins, while F red  M ar­
tin  was consoled w ith  th e  booby.
D. W. Pierson, the  genial proprie to r 
of the bowling alley, has  been confined 
to his home by illness the la s t few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. H all w ent S a tu r ­
day  to Deer Isle, w here they twe 
spending the week w ith  Mrs. H a ll’s p a ­
rents, Mr. and  Mrs. B enjam in  Cole.
Mrs. Adeline E. M iller of W aldoboro 
Is Bpending several weeks w ith her 
daugh ter, Mrs. Geo. D. Sides. M eguntl- 
cook street.
Cum den Lodge. K. of P., No. 81, held 
Its annual Insta lla tion  of officers Mon­
day evening a t  the  I. O. O. F. hall. A 
bountifu l supper w as served by the 
E pw orth  League a t  6.30, a fte r  w h h h  
the following officers w ere Insta lled : C. 
C.. Oscur Annis; V. C.. F red  Arnold; 
P re la te , Wm. H osm er; M. a t  A., Thom ­
as  M lrlck; M. of W ., R alph  R ichards; 
K. of R. and  S., A lvah  G reenlaw ; M. of 
F., Sylvester A rau ; M. of E., M arcellus 
M etcalf; I. G„ A. P. F ltzg . ru ld ; O. G., 
T. C. Dickens. D u rin g  the exercises 
and a t  their close, the  g u ests  were en ­
te rta in ed  by an  In te res tin g  program , 
Including clever read in g s  by Misses 
Ju lia  Annis and  E m m a H arrin g to n ; 
d u e ts  by Misses F lorence B ajbtow  an  1 
Mabel M ann and a  trom bone solo by 
W alker, the new lead e r of the  band. 
The festiv ities of th e  evening  were 
b rough t to a titlin g  close by the cu s­
tom ary  dance fo r which A lexander’s 
o rch es tra  furn ished  a c c ip tab le  music.
Mrs. S. B. Browne Is v isiting  In L ln- 
colnvlile a t  Capt. W m . D ickey's, w here 
she w ent Sa tu rday .
A fam ily  p a rty  g a th e red  Sunday a f ­
ternoon a t  the H use hom estead  on 
H igh s tree t In honor of the e ighty- 
seven th  b irth d ay  of M adam  H use. All 
the  children and g ran d ch ild ren  of the 
aged hostess who were In tow n were 
p resen t to offer loving co ngra tu la tions , 
which found expression  In the w ealth  
of roses, pinks an d  vio lets scattered  
through the rooms, a s  well a s  In m any 
m ore las tin g  tokens nor were friends 
and  neighbors rem iss in th e ir  recogni­
tion of the happy occasion, and  their 
added rem em brance and  loving m es­
sages added to the  p leasu re  of the 
hom e gathering .
The W ednesday E ven in g  W ills! Club 
will m eet th is  week w ith Miss Em m a 
Russell, H igh s tree t.
Mrs. Cora D rln k w a te r Is 111 with 
pneum onia a t her hom e on P a rk  stree t.
The M onday Club held a  p leasan t 
session y este rd ay  a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
H. M. Bean, M onum ent square . The 
paper of the afte rn o o n  w as con tribu ted  
by Mis. T. E. B rastow  tre a tin g  "The 
'O rig in  of the  G reek D ram a; T ragedy  
I and  Comedy."
The a la rm  of tire w as sounded a b o u t 
12.3U a. m. Sunday and  g re a t  was the 
| consternation  when it  becam e evident 
o n tln u cu s blow ing of the 
gong th a t  the K nox W ooten Mill Itself 
was the scene of the  tire. The blaze 
s ta r te d  In the d ryhouse n ear the boiler 
rooms, and  Is a ttr ib u te d  to spontaneous 
com bustion. The room  wus titled  like
the o ther mill build ings, w ith a u to ­
m atic  sp rin k lers  In the  celling which 
did efficient w ork In keeping  the blaze 
under nnd p rev en tin g  Its spread. On 
the arrlv n l of the  engine, It w as soon 
put under control, nnd extinguished  
w 1th com paratively  lit tle  dam age, a fte r  
b reak ing  out In r a th e r  spectacu la r 
sty le  and th re a te n in g  worse things. 
T he loss Is fu lly  covered by Insurance, 
nnd the building Is to be repaired  n t 
once. As the boilers were uninjured, 
work a t  the mill began  a s  usual Mon­
day m orning.
This T uesday evening  Is set a p a rt  for 
"G entlem en 's N ig h t” In the m atinee 
w hist series. M ontgom ery hall is Ihe 
scene, 8 o'clock the hour.
F. C. M itchell h as  been unable  to 
teach In the H igh  school th is  week on 
nccount of illness.
W A RREN
M embers of Ivy  C h ap te r  a tten d ed  the 
funeral of Mrs. Ml es D avis a t  South 
W arren  on S a tu rd a y  last.
The D orcas Circle m eets w ith  Mrs. 
G race H anly  on M onday night.
The funeral of M iss M arcia B arrow s, 
whose body was b ro u g h t here from 
Boston for In te rm en t, w as held a t  the 
residence of Judson  W a tts , E a s t W ar 
ren, on W ednesday las t. Rev. A. H. 
H anscom  conducted  the service. H er 
trag ic  death  ca st a  deep sadness over 
the neighborhood, w here she w as 
well known. I t 'w a s  a  sad blow to her 
aged g randm other, the  n ea res t rela 
tlve left. She Is surv ived  by two 
uncles and one a u n t.
F ra n k  N ew bert will occupy the tene­
m ent v acated  by D. M. Yates.
The officers of Iv y  C hapter, O. E. S 
were Installed on F r id a y  evening last 
by P a s t M atron Mrs. Jen n ie  M. Stew ­
a rt,  assisted  by Mrs. Nellie Dow 
grand m arshal. T he officers for the en ­
su ing  year a re  as  follows: W. M., Mrs. 
E sth er N ew bert: W . P., Roland W ad 
A. M„ M iss T ena M cCallum ; Con., 
Mrs. Rose New com b; A sst. Con., Mrs 
H a ttie  W eston; Sec., M rs. Abble New ­
bert; T reas ., Mrs. M a rth a  Brigham ; 
Adah. Miss M arg a re t C lem ents; R uth, 
F lo ra  C oburn; E s th e r, Mrs. Jessie 
W alker; M arth a , M rs. K a te  W ad' 
E lecta, Mrs. Abble S tlckney ; Chaplain. 
Grace W alker; W ard er, Mrs. S arah  
S ta rre tt ;  P ian is t, H a r r ie t  Steven 
Sentinel, Benj. N ew bert. The cerem ony 
was w itnessed by the lodge and  m em ­
bers of St. Georges lodge com m ent on 
the work w as very  favorable . L ight 
refreshm ents were served  a t  the  close
Rev. W. O. H olm an  of Rockland 
preached a t  the B a p tis t  church  last 
Sunday.
The W. C. T. U. m eets on W ednesday 
a fternoon a t  Mrs. W m . N ew bert’s.
Alden W. Rokes died on Sunday 
ternoon abou t 4 o 'clock. H is d ea th  was 
very  sudden and ' unexpected .
Rev. Rollln T. H ack  of P o rtlan d  con­
ducted religious serv ices a t  the Congre­
gational church  th e  p as t week. The 
m eetings were well a tten d ed  and 
good degree of In te res t m anifested. We 
hope the good seed sown will spring  up 
and bear m uch f ru it.
G ardner W inslow h as  purchased  the 
Edw in V aughan  house and  has mov.-d 
Into it.
Quite a num ber of o u r teach ers  w ent 
to Union F rid a y  to  a tte n d  the conven 
tlon.
Mrs. E. O. L ln sco tt Is v isiting  rela 
lives In EaBt Jefferson.
UNION.
Geo. W. F ish  an d  wife a re  In Boston 
for a  sh o rt visit.
Raym ond T h u rs to n  n fte r  a sh o rt v a ­
cation. has re tu rn ed  to his school In 
Boston.
M iss, M aud L en n o n d  Is v isiting  
friends in nnd a ro u n d  Boston.
Miss Alice L ena Cole has re tu rn ed  to 
her school In H a rtfo rd , Conn.
Mrs. H elen H ad ley  is home a fte r  a 
sh o rt v isit to h e r paren ts.
Mrs. N ancy M orse has gone to Low ­
ell, w here she will v isit h er daugh ter, 
Mrs. C arrie  W hite , a fte r  which she will 
v isit re la tives In B oston and  L an cas­
ter, N. H.
P a lm er R yan  nnd fam ily, who have 
been qu a ran tin ed  for sc arle t fover, 
a re  aga in  allow ed to  be out.
Union Lodge, I. O. O. F ., will install 
officers Jan . 19.
B ethel R ebekah lodge Installed offi­
cers M onday evening, Jan . 4. Mrs. 
L ina B u rk e tt, D. D. P.. assis ted  by 
Mrs. L e ila  H askell, perform ed the 
work. T he follow ing officers were In­
sta lled : N. G., M rs. Lucy W iley; V. G , 
Mrs. C lara  T h u rs to n ; Rec. Sec., Ida  
Robbins; F in . Sec., M rs. Id a  Besse; 
Treas., Mrs. Mae Jones; W arden, Ada 
W alcu tt;  C onductor, Sadie Lenfest; 
Chaplain. M rs. C la ra  L ig h t; I. G uard ­
ian, L lndn D avis; O. G uard ian , J. B. 
W hite; R. S. N. G„ Inez B u rk e tt; L. S. 
N. G„ Angelin Robbins; R. S. V. G„ 
Helen H ad ley ; L. S. V. G., Leila H a s ­
kell. S lipper w as served In the b a n ­
qu e t rooms n f te r  the Insta lla tion  s e r­
vices.
A large assem bly  of teach ers  g a th -
EAST UNION.
The officers of Mt. P le asa n t G range 
were Installed J a n . 4, by W orthy  S ta te  
M aster G ardner, aa follows: W. M.,
R obert S. Sim m ons; W. O., Charles 
F e rn ald ; W. S., L. E . Lam pson; W. C., 
Rev. D. W ebste r; W. L., Mrs. T. Dll- 
lan t;  W. Sec., B e r th a  W aldron ; W. A. 
S., F. L. Tolm an; W. L. A. S., L ena 
Sim m ons; W. C., Mrs. S. R. Sim m ons; 
W. P., M ary R. G raves; W. F., M rs. 
M. A. Sim m ons; W. G. K., F ra n k  
Rider. A fter in sta lla tio n  all repaired  
to the din ing-room  and partook  of ft 
bountifu l supper, then  listened to very  
able rem ark s  from  the W orthy  S ta te  
M aster. Owing to  the severeness of the 
w eather m any  th a t  would have liked 
to have been p resen t rem ained  a t  th eir 
hom es; also som e who did go w ent 
w ith fa in t hopes o f seeing and  hearin g  
Bro. G ardner, b u t to th eir g rea t s u r ­
prise they  found him  r ig h t th ere  as  
cheerful and  su n n y  as  a  duy In June. 
W e say  long live Bro. G ard n er as* o ur 
leader, guide and  teacher.
Mrs. T. D illan t is s topping  a  few 
weeks in W a rre n  village.
The friends of the  la te  M arcia B ar­
rows were shocked a t  her sudden 
death .
Several from  th is  place a tten d ed  P o ­
m ona G range a t  Union, which was 
very  largely  a tte n d e d  and  m uch in te r­
est was m an ifest. Am ong the im port­
a n t a rtic les  of business w ere the in­
s ta lla tio n  of its  officers and  conferring  
the fifth degree; M rs. E lm er L igh t a c t­
ing as  in sta llin g  officer, which d u ty  
she perform ed w ith  perfec t ease and  
grace.
ered in town F r id a y  las t to a tte n d  the
Knox County T each ers’ Association. | g e ttin g  out lum ber
e | B. L. R yder h as  tak en  a  co n trac t In 
.  a t  the W arren  
The reg u la r  p rogram  w as carried  out. I depot for B angor p arties, 
a  25 cent d in n er served  in the  R ebekah [ F lo rlan  Tolm an is w orking a t  Thorn- 
banquet rooms an d  to those who were | aston. 
disposed to s ta y  over to the  lectu res in 
the evening  a  10 cen t supper was
served. A lthough the d ay  w as b itte r  
co!d It seem ed full of en joym ent and  in ­
teres t to our teach ers  and  w as p ro­
nounced by  the s ta te  sup erin ten d en t as 
one of the best conventions the a sso ­
ciation  had  ever held.
O rient C hap ter, No. 30, O. E. S., in ­
sta lled  officers J a n . 1, a s  follows by D.
D. G. P. Mrs. Lela M. F a rn h am  ot’
C rescent C hap ter, No. 54, E a s t  Booth- 
bay: W . M„ M rs. Lucy Robbins; W.
P., E dw ard  C reigh ton ; A. M., M argare t 
C um m ings; T reas., H a ttie  Bowes; Sec., 
Mrs. W m. H ilt;  C onductress, Mrs. 
E lisha  L ucas; A ss is ta n t C onductress, 
Abbie L augh lln ; C haplain . Mrs. E lecta  
Robbins; M arshal, Dr. Irv ille  Luce; 
O rganist, Mrs. M ae Luce; Adah, Mrs. 
E stelle  C um m ings; E sth er, Mrs. M ar­
g a re t F en d rlck ; M artha , Mrs. Orbine 
W ight; E lecta , Mrs. E lizabeth  H ughes; 
W arden. M rs. W m . H ilt; Sentinel, Mr. 
R. B artle tt.
The follow ing officers were installed 
In Seven T ree G range, Jan . 6, by Mrs.
E. L ight, a ssis ted  by Mrs. Ada Lucas: 
M aster, H e rb e rt G rinnell; Overseer. 
F ra n k  L enfest; L ec tu rer, C arrie  Rob­
bins; S tew ard , Jen n ie  Jones; A ssist­
a n t S tew ards, E t ta  Robbins, E a rl R ob­
bins; C haplain, Jo sle  T h u rs to n ; TTeas., 
E lm er L igh t; Sec., E m m a Say w ard; 
G ate Keeper, R a y  H em enw ay; Ceres, 
E lecta  L ucas; F lo ra , M ay Jones; Po­
m ona, Abbie B urgess. A lite ra ry  and 
m usical program  w as provided, also a 
supper in the b an q u e t hall a t  close of 
each of above in sta lla tio n s .
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. Mr. B aker of S outh  Thom aston 
has been holding m eetings a t  Union 
chapel the p ast week w ith  good au d i­
ences.
Mrs, McLeod left M onday to visit re ­
latives in W aldoboro.
Al M artz S pecialty  Co. played a t 
Union Hull on W ednesday and T h u rs ­
day  evenings of la s t week. He had 11 
good a tten d an ce  considering  the u n fa ­
vorable w eather and  bad travelling.
F ra n k  Robinson, who had  em ploy­
m ent a t  the g ran ite  y a rd  a t  Spruce 
Xlead, w ent to his hom e a t  W ileys 
Corner on W ednesday n igh t. H e had 
a  bad cold b u t no one tho u g h t it  was 
serious bu t he was taken  on T hursday  
w ith acu te  congestion of the lungs and 
died th a t  m orning. A lthough he was 
not a  m em ber of th e  g ran ite  cu tte rs  
union the m en held a  m eeting  F rid ay  
noon and voted to suspend work S a t­
u rd ay  th a t  they  m ig h t a tte n d  the fu ­
neral. The c u tte rs  a lso  con tribu ted  
iioral tribu tes. He w as a  m em ber of I. 
O. O. F. and  St. George G range. He 
will be g rea tly  m issed not only In his 
fam ily  b u t by his large circle of friends. 
H is age w as 63 y ears, X m onth.
HONTV1LLE.
H enry  M cCorrlson, Mrs. Annie N u t­
ter and  her two young boys have pneu.
1 m onia.
D an Elliot of T hornd ike  called on 
friends in town F rid ay .
Mr and  Mrs. E. M. H am ilton  of 
Lowell, Mass.. Mrs. S a rah  Dinsm ore of 
B elfast and W ilson W h itten  of V inal­
haven were called here  to a tten d  their 
m other’s funeral, W ednesday.
A t the Knox and  M onlville telephone 
m eeting held Jan . 15 all the  old officers 
were re-elected.
NORTH APPLETON
Mrs. U. N. D yer Is on the sick  list.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sion Luce and  Mrs. 
L ucy Towle a tten d ed  the wedding a n ­
n iv ersa ry  a t  W illiam  B r y a n ts  In 
Searsm ont, M onday n ight.
Mr. and  Mrs. Obed F u lle r  were call­
ed to XJnuoluville T uesday  to  a tten d  
the fu n era l of h er s ister.
Mr. E rlcson  of C rlcbaven is the guest 
of J^ C . Johnson.
a  num ber from  th is  place a t ­
tended the I. O. O. F. Insta lla tion  a t 
Appleton, F r id a y  n igh t.
M is. Ellen C onant s till  rem ains in 
very poor hea lth .
STONINQTON,
E. E. Si>offord lost a  valuable  horse 
lust week.
M iss N ora G rlndle  Is hom e from  
N ortheust H arb o r for a  few weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. W . H. D avis of the A r­
cad ian  H ouse e n te rta in ed  Mr. D av is’ 
p a ren ts  the p ast week.
Mins Georgia W halen , who h as  been 
the guest of M rs. Chus. H. Flye, hus 
re tu rn ed  to her hom e a t  N orth  Haven.
Mrs. V. Goss is in Boston v isitin g  her 
nephew, Joseph  P. Robbins, who is in 
very  poor health .
J. E. Joyce, who h a s  been spending  a 
sh o rt vacation  In Boston, the guest of 
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard  G. Spofford, is 
home again .
An effort to secure  an  appropriation  
for the  Im provem ent of the  th o ro u g h ­
fare  betw een K im b all’s Island  and Isle 
au  H au t, a t  the expense of the United 
S tates, h as  been reported  upon u n ­
fav o rab ly  by MaJ. S. W. Roesaier, 
U nited S ta te s  eng ineer a t  P ortland . 
MaJ. Itoessler finds th a t  the  "popu la­
tion of the region is sm all, th a t  the 
com m erce is local, and  th a t  the fishing 
schooners using  the place a s  a  harbor 
of refuge have am ple accom m odations 
as  th ings  a re  now.” He say s  there  a re  
probably ledges in the  b a r which wou d 
have to be b las ted  out. He th inks 
there  is not sufficient w a rran t for the 
proposed expenditure.
G LEN HERR
At a  special m eeting  Ja n . 7, D. D. L. 
L. A nderson a ssis ted  by R. E. R ich­
ard s , G. M., C. E. Lane, G. W., F. O. 
M artin , G. S., Chas. H. W iley, G. T.. 
installed the officers of St. George 
lodge, No. 132, in to  th e ir  respective of­
fices in an  ab le  an d  pleasing  m anner. 
In conjunction  w ith  th is lodge, P u r ita n  
R ebekah lodge officers were insta lled  
by D. D. P  Mrs. E t ta  M. H arris , a s ­
sisted by G eorgia E. W iley, G rand 
M arshal, A m elia T aylor, G rand W a r­
den, C. E. Lane, G. S„ C. A. W iley, G. 
T., a f te r  which a  Bupper was served in 
the lower hall. M usic for the occasion 
was furn ished  by Sm alley, B lethen and  
o thers to the en joym ent of all.
Mrs. Roxle B a r te r  slipped and  fell on 
the ice in T hom aston , h u r tin g  herself 
qu ite  badly. M rs. B a r te r  was on her 
w'ay home from  New York, where she 
had been v isitin g  her husband, who 
w as th ere  d isch a rg in g  lum ber from  a  
so u thern  port.
F ra n k  H a rr is  h as  gone to R ockland 
to work rigg ing  th e  new schooner bu ilt 
there.
Chas. B. D avis has moved into one 
of the Bickm ore tenem ents  a t  T en an t’s  
H arbor.
Gvorge W a tts ’ wife presented  him 
w ith tw ins la s t week—a  boy and a  
girl.
Miss W ilson of Cam bridge, Mass., is 
v isiting  her au n t, Mrs. L ida W ilson.
The new vessel Helen Thom as, sailed 
from  the riv e r S unday  looking like a  
bird as  she sk ipped ou t by  Frunkltn .
ROCKPORT
The funeral of the la te  Mrs. A lanson 
G ardiner wus solem nized a l  her home 
F rid ay  a fternoon. Rev. Mr. C hapin of 
R ockland oIHuiated. The floral offer­
ings were m any and  beau tifu l und con . 
sisted of a  pillow from  Mr. G ardiner, 
60 ca rn a tio n s  from  Mrs. Hodgm an of 
Camden, w rea th  from  Mrs. Helen E n ­
field of Boston, a  broken w rea th  from  
Isaac Jam eson, bouquet of p inks from  
D iana W all, bouquet of vio lets and  
pinks from  Mrs. Suruh P ascal.
Misses M arie Brown and  F annie  
Shaw of Thom aalon  and  E leanor Gould 
of Cam den were very  p leasan tly  e n te r­
tained by Miss C arrie  IiobUh»on a t  her 
home on S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  and even­
ing. T he pleasing  fea tu re s  of the oc­
casion were p it and  m usic.
Miss Annie G ard in er of Boston Is 
visiting  her bro ther, Alanson G ardiner, 
h av ing  been called here  by the death  
of Mrs. G ardiner.
. G rove’s  signature is oo each box.
TENANT’S HARBOR
H. F. K alloch re tu rn ed  W ednesday 
from  a  week’s v isit In Lynn, Mass.
Clifford H. Raw 'ley of Rum ford F a lls  
Is v isiting  re la tiv es  iiv f6 wn.
W alte r  M. H a r t  of th is place nas 
gone m ate  of the  new schooner Helen 
Thom as.
L. R. A. W hltehouse, who is in busi­
ness a t C lark Islan d , sp en t S unday a t  
home.
Mrs. W m. C. B arb o u r re tu rn ed  T ues­
day  via M onhegan from  a  two weeks’ 
s ta y  in Boothbay.
The Insta lla tion  of the officers of 
E ureku Lodge, No. 84, F. & A. M., 
wus held T h u rsd ay  evening, Jan . 14. A 
large num ber w as in a tten d an ce  and  a  
very p leasan t tim e w as enjoyed by all. 
Music was fu rn ished  by C lurk’s orches. 
tru  of Rockland. Follow ing is the lis t 
of officers ln sta l ed, P ast M aster A. A. 
Beaton of Rockland being in sta llin g  
officer: E dw ard  H. Bickmore, W orthy
M aster; C harles C. W all, Senior W ar­
den; Win. T. H ocking, Ju n io r W arden; 
E lm er E. Allen, T reasu re r; W alte r  H. 
M athews, S ec re ta ry ; M anfred H um ph­
rey, Senior D eacon; F orbes Taylor, 
Ju n io r Deacon; Rev. J . E. T lner, C hap­
lain; Joseph M orris, M arshal; John 
lluw kins, Senior S tew ard ; F ra n k  
Sm alley, Ju n io r S tew ard ; Win. Dwyer, 
Tyler.
A m asquerade p a rty  is to be given a t  
Odd Fellow s hall T h u rsd ay  n ight, w ith 
m usic by B lelhen’s O rchestra .
B U RK EITV ILLE
Mrs. F ra n k  H a tch  Is en joying a  visit 
from  her fa th e r, Mr. Boyle, of P rince 
E dw ard  Island.
L evere tt D orm an  retu rn ed  hom e 
from  M assachuse tts  W ednesday, where 
he has  been employed th e  p as t two 
m onths. *
A dial L lnscott, Andrew lio k te  and  
O scar F ish  were In G ardiner, the first 
of the week.
Miss Mabel F ish, who h a s  been v is­
iting  rela tives here, h as  re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland.
A large am ount of ice w as harvested  
here las t week by the fu rm ers in th is 
vicinity . A rial L lnsco tt cu t it.
L i  lM** Couxb syrup T«u»um> ( io o i  
U j  in time. Sold by druxsUi
^ b q z h i e e d e
zsnaBi
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In Social Circles
Ml*s Elertnor Gould of /  Cam 1» n, 
spent S a tu rd ay  nnd S unday  with 
friends In town.
Mrs. Fred L olhrope left laat W ednes­
d ay  for a two weeks-’ visit w ith  friend* 
In Boston and H averhill.
Mrs. Em ily Sw etlnnd la v isliln g  her 
slater. Mrs. Oxton of M nttapan . Maas.
Joseph S. P ray , son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joel S. P ray , wns united In m an  Inge to 
Miss Rose B. L andry , d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. L an d ry  of W ales- 
vllle, Thursday , Jan . 14, by Rev. L. L. 
H anscom . The bridesm aid  was Miss 
M argaret B. P ray , s is te r of the groom. 
The best m an w as M ilton C. P h lb io o k . 
The bride wore blue sa tin  trim m ed 
w ith lace and roses. The bridesm aid 
wore a gown of m uslin  trim m ed with 
black ribbon nnd lace. T heir friends 
presented them  with m any b eau tifu l 
and  costly presents.
Mrs. H a rry  L. Leon of B irm ingham , 
A labam a, who Is on a visit to her p a ­
ren ts  n t In g rah am  Hill, h as  gone to 
Bangor to spend a  few day s w ith h e r 
bro ther, F. O. F lske, who Is a  m em ber 
of the firm of Wood, Bishop & Co., of 
Bangor.
<S>
The Silent S iste rs deligh tfu lly  e n te r­
tained  about 75 g u ests  in St. Jo h n ’s hall 
la s t evening. D ancing  and  card -p lay - 
Ing were the fea tu res . The dance o r­
der was a rran g ed  so as to  Include a 
g rea t nnd popu lar v a rie ty  of terp rlch - 
orean feats, not the leas t being a  V ir­
g in ia reel in which the "e n tire  com ­
pany" took p a rt w ith  m uch gusto. P it 
had  Its devotees and  the flower of th is 
gam e wns a rose who could lay  no 
claim  to the c lub’s prefix. Punch, ice 
cream  and cake were served. The F a r-  
well opera house o rch estra  fu rn ished  
music. The "S ilen t S is te rs"  a re  Mrs. 
F ra n k  L. W eeks, president, Mrs. H . E. 
Brown, Mrs. C harles A. Rose, M rs. E. 
H. Rose. Mrs. W a lte r  H. Spear, Mrs. 
A. O. P illsbury , Mrs. A. J . B ird, Mrs. 
R ay  E aton , M rs. F. E. Frfeemnn, Mrs. 
H. B. Fales, Mrs. F ra n k  Keizer, Mrs. 
E. L. Brown, Mrs. M. H. S ullivan and 
Mrs. O. B. Lovejoy.
$>
Mr. and Mrs. F red  M. B lacklngton  
have re tu rned  from  Cam bridge, Mass., 
and  a re  now residing on W aldo
avenue.
Mrs. F red erick  Edw nrds, who has 
been the gu est of her s ister, Mrs. 
Luella  L lnnekin the p ast th ree weeks, 
left F rid ay  for her home In Cleveland, 
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sm ith have re ­
tu rned  from  W o rcestir , M ass., w here 
they  have been guests  of several 
m onths of th e ir  dau g h ter, Mrs. H. J. 
Robbins.
Mrs. M artha Spear and Mrs. F ra n k  
K eizer leave th is  a fte rnoon  for a  visit 
In Boston. M rs. K eizer will be joined 
the la tte r  p a rt  of the week by her h u s­
band, C onductor Keizer, who Is hav ing  
a  fo rtn ig h t's  vacation .
C apt. and Mrs. P e te r  K ennedy have 
gone to New York.
Misses Mollle and  R ae Rosenbloom  
have re tu rned  from  a  v isit to  Boston.
Mrs. O. H. Gloyd gives a  dancit.g  p a r­
ty  a t  F lagg’s hotel tom orrow  evening.
<S>
A social club which has sailed under 
th ree  m ysterious in itia ls  for two se a ­
sons has now' reorganized un d er the In­
tellectual titlee  of "T he N a n ta u q u as ."  
Miss E m m a C rockett is p residen t and 
M iss Almee K a rl is se c re ta ry  n n l  
treasu rer. The first im e tin g  of the new 
club w as held w ith  Miss Louise K al- 
loch, when a  chafing d ish lunch was 
served nnd extensive p lans were m ade. 
The N an tau q u as  will have club pins, 
group  pictures and  all the o th er acces­
sories. Miss Sadie B eckw orth  of L ake 
Canobie, N. H ., w as a  g u est a t the 
m eeting  and  her readings were a  pleas- 
ln g /fea tu re .
<$>
Clarence B everage has  been spending 
a few days a t  his form er hom e In P u l­
p it H arbor.
Capt. M ark G ilbert of schooner Hope 
Sherw’ood is v isitin g  his form er R ock­
land home.
Mrs. M ary B u rk e tt  who has  been visT 
ltin g  In this city , has  re tu rn ed  to B ur- 
ke tt\'ille , accom panied by h er m other.
Mrs. W. I. A yer en te rta in ed  the "Old 
M." P it  Club la s t F rid a y  evening.
F rederic  M. Peck  of New York was 
in the c ity  on business the la t te r  p a rt 
of the week.
T he R ub instein  Club m et F rid a y  
afternoon  w ith Mrs. A. D. Bird. The 
p rogram  w as as  follows: P ap e r—
"P aderew sk i,"  Miss E rsk ln e ; piano— 
"M inuet,"  Paderew ski, M rs. Sm ith; 
song—"W ilt Thou F o rg e t,"  M edcalf, 
Mrs. F rench ; piano — "A lbum  L eaf 
No. 1," Grieg, Mrs. Pooler; piano tr io — 
"T ro v ato re  F a n ta s ia ,"  Beyer, Mrs. A. 
D. Bird, Miss H a rrie t Bird, M bs 
Holbrook; song—"Life Is V ain," Ellen 
W righ t, Miss F eehan ; piano—"A dagio 
de la S onata."  Nleodl, Miss Blood. The 
nex t m eeting will be w ith Mrs. E . F. 
B erry.
THE VOTING CON EST.
The vote is still i» .nb lng  In the 
Q uaker R ange CQr .s, show ing th a t  
the co n te s tan ts  '  - on the move and 
h u stlin g  for vc .es. A new con testan t 
ap p ears  in the St. G«orge c lass—Mrs. 
Lydia  A. Ferguson , who e nam e 
w as en tered  by a  lady friend  In Bos* 
ton. She has m any  friends and  will be 
•  heard  from  d u rin g  the cam paign. 
T here  Is no change in this issue in the 
Stonington class. T here  should be. 
Those who keep th eir votes m oving a re  
the  oneB who a re  going to get the su p ­
p o rt of friends, known am i unknown. 
T he s tan d in g  today is a s  follows: 
D E E R  ISLE.
Mrs. Rose M. T urner, S to n in g to n .. .860
Mrs. Della Sm all, S to n in g to n ..............51*7
Mrs. E. E. C rockett, O ceanvllle......... 300
ST. GEORGE.
Mrs. Alice W iley, T e n a n t’s  H a rb o r ..7^8 
Mrs. E lbrldge Cook, M artin sv ille ... .7-5 
M rs. S arah  H all, T en an t's  H a rb o r ..200 
Mrs. L ydia A. Ferguson, St. George 200
Topsy Turvey Sale
THE RESJ_°L'THIS> WEEK
A rticles on W hich  A dditional C uts 
h a v e  Been Made
J ajI L ad ies’ P unts, reduced  from  91.35 
and  91.50 to |9 c
Lot M isses an d  Boys b liir ts  an d  D raw ­
e rs  reduced from  50c and  75c to | 9 c  
{Lot L ad ies’ O uting  N igh t D resses re ­
duced from  91.00 and  91.*25 to 6 9 c  
C orsets, aloes 18 m il  111, reduced  From 
*1.00 and  (2.00 to 3 9 c
S tam ped  P illow  Tops reduced  from  25o 
and 50c to I9 c
S tam ped  l.iu eu  D oilies, size, |Oc
G a rm e n t H an g ers  red . from  lOo to 5 c  
l io l f  Glove* reduced  from  60c to 2 5 C 
W hite  L inen  en d  W hile  K  K. S lum ped 
S h irt  W ais ts—one lo t reduced  front
*1.80 to $1.19
A nother lo t red from  to $ 1 .5 9
A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye H o m o  a n d  
g u t t e r ic k ’s  p a t t e r n s .
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
MRS. E. F . CROCKETT
wee. W. O. HlWV'tt Jt Co.
MUSLIN CURTAIN SALE!
UPSTAIRS
Wedntstiay Morning, Jan. 20.
Wa place on sale our entire line 
of Ruffled Muslin Curtains at 
lowest prices we have yet quoted
A Striped Curtain with ruffle,
A good quality Plain Muslin, Full Ruffle, 
A Striped Cut tain with Ruffle of the same,
2 Ur p e r  p a i r  
i t 7e  p e r  p a i r  
4 3c  p e r  p a i r
A lot of Stripes and Figures, were 09c and 70c, 
marked down to
50c p e r  p a i r
98c. and #1.19 Curtains marked to
09e p e r  p a i r
A Nice,-Plain Muslin, with Lace and Insertion, 
worth #1.50, marked
75c p e r  p a i r
Muslin and Fish Net by the yard in Stripes and 
Figures, the 10 and 12 1-2 grade, marked to
7c p e r  y a rd
See d is p la y  in  N o r th  W in d o w . D O N 'T  W A I T !  
T h e y  w o n ’t la s t lo n y .
F U L L E R  & C O B B
THAT “ HAYSEED.»’
Adella F. Veazie Draws a  Strong Picture
of the Grange and Shows W hat I t  Does
For the Ind.vidual and the Community.
I t  is su rp rising , as  well as am using , 
to h ear some of the ideas reg ard in g  
g ranges and  grangers, expressed by 
those who have never belonged to the 
order or experienced any  of its  benefits.
"N ow  don’t  say  a n y th in g  ab o u t your 
grange, or let m y friends know you are  
a  g ran g er,"  w as the advice given me a 
sh o rt tim e ago when v isiting  a  friend 
in a  large city.
"B u t why n o t? ’ I v en tu red  to ask.
"Because people will never suspect 
th a t  you cam e from  am ong  those old 
hayseeds down east, unless you let 
the cat out of the bag by ta lk in g  abou t 
the g range ,"  w as the answ er, nnd I 
m eekly obeyed orders, though rebelling 
inw ardly ; for an y  ex p lana tion  I m ight 
have m ade reg a rd in g  m y loved order 
would have been so m uch tim e and 
b rea th  w asted. She knew, and  all her 
friends knew, th a l  g ran g ers  a re  "h a y ­
seeds," and th a t  se ttled  It.
Now th is  is one of the m ost errone­
ous Ideas possible to en te rta in . 
“Prejudiced ," am  I?  V ery  well. Go 
Into any  ru ra l com m unity  w ith  me 
where a  g range  exists, and I will prove 
my s ta tem en t both  to your sa tisfac tio n  
and m y own.
W hen you And a  m an whose hens 
sw arm  all over the f ro n t doorsteps, 
whose fences a re  a t  all angles, whose 
horses look like crow bait, whose grow ­
ing g rass  is in terspersed  w ith  tail 
dock ru n n in g  to seed, and whose fa rm ­
ing tools a re  housed on the lee side of 
an  old stone w all; whose h a ir  and  
beard and g ram m ar and  m an n ers  are 
u tte r ly  and  hopelessly uncivilized— 
and you m ay res t a ssu red  th a t  he is 
not one of those "hayseed  g ran g e rs ."  
H e’s a  "hayseed" all righ t, b u t there 
a re  none of th a t  breed In the grange. 
If  by chance one of them  Is induced to 
Join the order,~a few m onths p a rtic ip a ­
tion in Its rites, cerem onies and  exer­
cises so regenera tes and  re ju v en a te s  
the benighted being th a t  h is  ow n wife 
hard ly  know s him.
By th a t tim e he w an ts h e r to go w ith 
him. The children follow su it. G rad ­
ually  a  change comes over the  od farm  
and the fam ily wake up som e m orning  
to find them selves no longer " h a y ­
seeds," though th e ir  developm ent has 
been so g rad u a l and so n a tu ra l  th a t  
they have hard ly  realized It.
D evelopm ent In a g rea te r  or less de­
gree Is certa in , for the  g range  Is edu­
cative, first, la s t and  alw ays. I t  Is a 
g rea t school of b ro th ers  and  s is te rs  and  
each m em ber Is teacher an d  pupil a t  
one and the sam e time.
Go into a  co u n try  hom e w here the 
boys and girls g reet you politely and 
w ithout shyness, where the fam ily  ta lk  
In telligently  on nearly  every  flubjeeot 
brough t fo rw ard  for discussion; where 
there  a re  books, flowers, and  m usic, 
und nine tim es In ten you will find 
some or a ll of the m em bers of th a t  j 
fam ily holding a  responsible position in I 
the grange.
D eputies who organize new granges 
say  th a t those fam ilies who have the | 
best education  and  the m ost refined 
tas tes  a re  am ong the first to s tep  for- ! 
w ard and place their nam es on the 
roll.
Are you sh y  and  aw kw ard , niy 
friend? Join the grange and  you will 
soon forget a ll th at, for you will be 
obliged to do or say  som ething  to help 
the m eetings along, and a fte r  the first 
two or th ree tim es you will become so 
Interested th a t you will fo rget to tw ist 
your fingers over each o th er; your 
knees will cease to trem ble under you 
every tlm  you h ea r your nam e called; 
you will wonder w hat h as  become of 
all those knees and  elbows and feet 
th a t were fo rm erly  so very  m uch In 
evidence, and  the first th ing  you know 
you will develop some ta le n t which has 
h ith erto  lain  do rm an t and whose very 
existence hus been unsuspected, even 
by your neurest and  d ea rest friends. I 
You m ay even wake up som e m orning - 
to find yourself fam ous, for the  grange j 
b rings out all th a t  is h ighest and  best , 
In each and  all who m ake even ord i­
n a ry  endeavor to live up to th e ir  obli- | 
gat Ion. Therefore, if you a re  th a t  j 
m uch flouted personage an sw ering  to 
the nam e of "R euben H ayseed ," Join 
the grange a t  once—this very  m onth— 
and my word for it, in six  m onths you i 
will not recognize your ow n reflection , 
in the m irror. The neighbors’ ch ildren  
whose w ayside hail has h ith e rto  been 
"H ey, R ube!" will g ree t you as 
"M ister," and  your children, clim bing 
upon yo u r kne s. will g ladden your 
h e a rt w ith the petition, "Say , pa, tell 
us a  sto ry  abou t old tim es, when you 
was a ll gone to seed, before you got to 
bein’ gu te-keeper!"
Adella P. Veazie.
SURPRISED THE PACKARDS.
Royal Good Time In a Hospitable Rock­
port Household.
E ig h t years ago In the fall w As o rig ­
inated  a custom  by M essrs. Jaco b  B. 
and  A rth u r B. P ack a rd  of Rockville, 
which h as  been followed every  au tu m n  
since, of Inv iting  a  p a rty  of friends and 
neighbors to a tten d  a n  a n n u a l .?orn 
ro ast a t th eir residence on P o rte r  
s tree t. The event has become a  fea­
tu re  of the season  to which those who 
have p a rtic ip a ted  In the a n n u a l ou ting  
look forw ard  to  with m uch pleasure  
every year.
Some of those who have a tten d ed  the 
corn roast in tim es past, conceived the 
idea of g e ttin g  ns m any of the  p a rty  
together as  possible and  p ay ing  the 
P ack a rd s  a  v isit a s  a su rprise . T here­
fore, las t F r id a y  evening these plans 
were successfully  carried  out, and  a 
p a rty  to the n um ber of tw en ty -fo u r 
from  the N orthend  and Glencove set 
out In horse-sleds for the P ack a rd  
hom estead.
Some of the p a rty  w ere provided 
w ith  horns which they lustily  blew and 
as all had good lungs, the Inm ates of 
the P ack ard  residence w ere a w are  th a t 
"some one w as com ing" som e little  
time before the p a rty  a rr iv ed  a t  the 
house, but they  w ere not expecting  
company, and  It is reported  th a t  bo h 
" Jak e"  and "A rth u r"  w ere tak in g  a 
nap  and  were aroused  from  th eir s lum ­
bers to wonder who or w h a t w as com ­
ing. They were no th ing  daun ted , how ­
ever, and the hospitab le  doors of house 
and s tab le  were speedily  opened for the 
accom m odations of th eir g u ests  and 
th e ir  team s, and  all were soon m ade to 
feel en tirely  a t  home. As soon ns all 
got w arm , and  the question  presented  
by a  ca len d ar had been decided by 
"A rth u r"  and  "R ay "  as  experts , w hist 
jand  pit were played and  those who 
were seated  a t  the  la t te r  tab le  aga in  
d e m o n s tra te d  the fac t th a t  they  had 
|good lungs.
M eanwhile, ea tab les  w ere being p ro­
vided and the card  p lay ing  w as soon 
in te rru p ted  and  the p layers com m enced 
to p a rta k e  of steam ed clam s w ith  g reat 
relish.
Some of those who a te  nearly  to their 
u tm ost cap ac ity  were m uch dism ayed 
to  find w hen they  re tu rn ed  to the 
s ittin g  room and p a rlo r  from  the 
dining room th a t  there  w ere m any 
dishes co n ta in ing  a  generous q u a n tity  
of various k inds of candy, brow nies 
and  pop corn aw aitin g  th eir a tten tio n . 
‘Though it  m igh t have been supposed 
th a t  those p resen t would have been 
"too  full for u tte ran ce ."  vocal and  In­
s tru m en ta l m usic w as .then indulged in 
for a time.
H enry  J . B illings now took the floor, 
and  in his usual happy and hum orous 
m anner presented, on behalf of the 
"C hlckaw aukie  - Cow bellian - H ay ru k - 
iau - Corn ro astin g  - C lam  boiling So­
ciety ," to Mr. and  Mrs. Jaco b  B. P a c k ­
ard  a large view of Owl’s H ead  and  to 
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  B. P ack a rd  a 
beautifu l p icture  In sepia, both h a n d ­
somely fram ed. A fine cu t gin** dish 
wns also presented , which had  been 
sent by Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W. D avis 
of Rosllndnle. Mass., who are reg u la r 
a tte n d a n ts  nt the corn roast, and  who 
sent a le tte r  of reg re t th a t  they were 
unable to be p resen t a t  th is time. 
Feeling responses were m ade In whl* h 
the recip ien ts of these p resents 
thanked  the donors h ea rtily  for the 
same.
The m usic w as then continued, and 
a t  a la te  hour the  p a rty  broke up, all 
h eartily  voicing the sentim ent th a t 
they hnd had one of the best tim es In 
their lives, nnd th a t  the P ack a rd  fam ­
ily, even If taken  by surprise , a re  u n ­
excelled ns en te rta iners.
Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
H enry J. Billings, Mr. and Mrs. P a rk s  
Buker, Capt. nnd Mrs. F ra n k  Sprague, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ibarrab^e, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. J. L arrabee, Mr. and  Mrs. Orel
E. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. B. 
C rockett, Mr. and Mrs. R ay E. Eaton . 
Mrs. Bert Thorndike, Mrs. Lizzie S yl­
vester, M rs. C harles E. Gregory. Mrs. 
Bessie A. He wet t. Mrs. Georgle Perry , 
Misses L au ra  Sylvester and Louise 
Shaw and F ra n k  H. Ingraham .
T H E S P IR IT  OF W IN TER .
The Spirit of W in ter is w ith us, m ak ­
ing its presence known In m any differ­
ent ways—som etim es by cheery su n ­
shine and g listen ing  snows, and  som e­
tim es by d riv in g  winds nnd blinding 
storm s. To m any  people It seem s to 
take  a  delight in m aking bad things 
worse, for rheum atism  tw ists  harder, 
tw inges sharper, c a ta rrh  becomes more 
annoying, and the m any sym ptom s of 
scrofu la  a re  developed and ag g rav a ted . 
There  in not m uch poetry In this, bu t 
there is tru th , and It is a  wonder th a t 
m ore people don’t get rid of thes** a il­
m ents. The m edicine th a t  cures them  
—H ood's S a rsap a rilla—is easily  ob­
tained and  th ere  is a b u n d an t proof 
th a t its  cures a re  radical and  p e rm a­
nent.
ST. GEORG E CHILLY.
The cold wave s tru ck  the southern  
edge of the coun ty  yeste rday  m orning. 
A t T en an t’s H arb o r the therm om ete s 
reg istered  16 degrees below zero.
You can save a  lot of m oney If you 
a re  in w an t of W all P ap er by p u rch as­
ing a t  S p ear’s. 408 Main stree t. They 
a re  closing ou t sm all lo ts Just now a t 
prices th a t  will su rp rise  you.
ISN’T THIS FA IR ?
Tlio fo llow ing d ru g g is ts  w ill refund 
vour m oney if  h fa ir triu l o f U -R I- 
CENE TABLETS fail to relievo  all 
liho tim atic  affections.
W . J .  O oakley , Dockland
W . C. Pooler, Hock land
\V. II. K ittro d g e , D ockland
G. I . D oblnson D rug Co., Thom aston  
C h an d ler’s  P h a rm a c y , C am den
U-RI-CENE is a positive  U rio Aeld 
so lven t an d  specific in D houniutlsm .
P r i c e  /50 C e n t*
T H E  W O O D B U R Y  C H E M IC A L  CO
BOSTON
W L. DOUGLAS S3.00-S3.50 
SHOES FOR MEN- _
JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH LpT OF
Men’s Fe’ts 
and Rubbers
F°r $1.39
This is a bargain. The cost of 
production i* nearly this amount.
REM EHBER
W e sell a ll k inds of R ubber 
Goods a t  
cur PRICES
Men’s Narrow Toe. One Buckle
Boston ( M i n e s
Only 49c
NARROW TOE
Only 19c 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
trr.N icuo i.ju i HLixi.. roor o r  p a r k  nt.
Bread-Making Made Easy
Do A w ay with the worry, the labor, 
the anxieties in Bread M aking by 
Hand, and Use the
U niversal Three Minute
Bread Raiser.
The hands do not touch the dough, which id mixed and 
kneaded thoroughly iu three minutes by .hie machine. Simple 
iu construction and can be worked by a child. Machine is 
large euough to allow four loaves of bread to rise in the pail. 
No housekeeper who Inis used it will ever be content to go 
back to the old way.
T he reasonable price places it 
within the reach of all.
Rockland Hardware Co.
R O CK LA N D .
FOR 25  CENTS3 5  T A B L E T S  *  
C ASC A R A QUININ E
C U R E S  / / H r  i t  C U R E S
C o l d s  L A G r ip p e
IN 24 HOURS ^  IN 3  D A Y S
Ca &Ga b a  / s  t h e  B e s t  To n ic  La x a t i v e  k n o w n .
THESE TABLETS DO NOT CONTAIN ANY OPIATE.
M * O.ONLY BY T h ^ W .H .H l  LL Cd. Dk t r o it ,M i c h .
H I L L 'S  C . H . O . T A B L E T S  ire  t l . , , 1  , ..............
In RED B O X  with w hite  letters. None gen u in e with- 
out Mr. H il l ’s portrait, as above, and this signature S ' '  S y , S V
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Revival of Amateur Polo and Supremacy 
of the Majors.
The M ajors nnd the Telephones gave 
a  very  clever exhibition of roller po o 
In Elmwood hall F rid ay  n ight, consid­
ering  the very little  p rac tice  which the 
p layers have had In the past w in te r  or 
two. The M ajors were conceded to 
have the strongest team  In the city, 
but the  Telephone boys m ade the gam e 
very  In te resting  for them  a t  tim es, and 
a little  b e tte r  team  work would have 
m ade them  even more form idable.
McLoon nnd C rockett, o rig inal m em ­
bers of the M ajors, played w ith  the r 
o ld-tim e skill and were a lm ost a team  
In them selves. May wns also one of 
the originals, b u t increasing  corpu­
lency nnd lack of p rac tice  m ade It 
seem like p re tty  hard  work to him. 
The old desire to get o u t and  Join the 
sk a te rs  wns still very  s tro n g  upon him. 
Lewis, as  second rush , supported  
McLoon very- ably. W hitney  gave a 
fine dem onstration  of how polo m ay be 
played on a  scan t supply of rollers, and 
wns Inspired to do h is best by a  pair 
of bright, adm iring  ey ts  In the easte rn  
gallery.
Lom bard and Jones did the rush ing  
for the ’phones and  a lthough  up 
aga inst a  s tro n g  proposition did very 
c reditab le  work. H all played w ith his 
o ld-tim e coolgess and m ade th ree  of 
the Telephones’ four goals. "Eddie 
Mooney" Davis was a  host In himself, 
while Fez. M iller won repeated  a p ­
plause by his fine stops In the goal.
Before the gam e there  w as a  para-N 
by the Red Cross am bulance corps, 
com prising H a rry  Sleeper and  I rv in g  
W heeler. The Rockland M ilitary Band 
furnished m usic. The score:
Goal  Mark  by  T ime
Majors A ccident 3 .0fi
Majors McLoon 4 10
Majors Me L ion 8.V0
Majors Lewis
Majors W liitney
Telephones Hall
Telephones .tones 
Telephones Hall
Majors McLoon 1.30
Majors McLoon 3.16
Majors McLoon .10
Telephones Hall 5.12
Majors Crockett 1.00
Majors Lewis 1.21
Score. Majors 10, Te ephones, 4. Hushes, by 
MeI,<M>u 11. W hitney 2, Crockett 1, Hall 1, Lom­
bard 1. R eferee, W inslow. T im er. Shaw.
M ajors: McLoon lr, Lewis 2r, Crock­
e tt  c, W hitney  h. b., M ay g.
Telephones: L o m b ard s  lr ,  Jones 2r, 
Hall c, Davis h. b.( M iller g.
Inspired  by their success, the M ajors 
are  negotia ting  for gam es with ou t-of- 
town team s.
Pop M cKay, the v e te ran  polo player, 
who was with the P o rtlan d  team  sev­
eral seasons, has by no m eans re tired  
from  the game. W estern  team s have 
sought his services, b u t so fa r  in vain.
M cGilvray who Is p lay ing  on the In ­
d ianapolis polo team  w ith M urtaugh, 
has been appointed cap tain . M ur­
taugh is m ak ing  a  h it w ith the team .
Ross McClave, a  m em ber of the 
Princeton  football team  las t year, was 
elected coach of the Bowdoln team  for 
nex t year, a t  a m eeting of the A thletic 
A ssociation tonight.
Saturday, Jan ’y 23
Fred Raym ond P resen ts  His 
Fam ous Comedy
The
Missouri Girl
Positively  th e  G rea tes t Comedy 
Success of the  Season 
INTRODUCING
M I S S  S A D I E  R A Y M O N D
as DAISY GIUJBB
AND
/ / .  J .  S H R E W S B U R Y  as
ZEKE DOBSON,
the Country Boy,
All Special Scenery I 
New and Interesting Specialties! 
Careful Attention to Detail I
T ickets  35 and  50 cen ts.
CUTTER WOODBURY’S WORK.
Cut Ice In Penobscot Bay and Found Half 
Starved Crew.
The f .  S. revenue c u tte r  W oodbury 
re tu rned  to P o rtlan d  F rid a y  afternoon  
from  n cruise of two weeks a long the 
coast of Maine. The W oodbury  has  
been a s  fa r  east ns Joncsport. C ap tain  
W illey and the officers of the c u tte r  
s ta te d  th a t It was one of the roughest 
trli>s they h nd  experienced In years. 
The w eather and the conditions were 
the most severe th a t the  crew  have had 
to contend with for the  past th ree 
yen rs.
The W oodbury left P o rtlan d  Sunday, 
Jan . 3, d u ring  the snow sto rm  and went 
to the eastw ard  In search  of vessels 
th a t  m ight be In d istress  and to do the 
o th er work required of her. She w ent 
first to Rockland w here she did very 
valuable  work in b reak ing  up the Ice 
In Rockland harbor and  then proceed­
ed to South W est H arb o r, P e tit  M enan 
and  th rough  theM horoughfare  a t  Isle 
au  H au t. The W oodbury nex t went 
through the F ox Island thoroughfare  
several tim es. Ice was frozen h ard  nnd 
deep and  It required s trenuous and 
co n stan t work to keep the passage 
open to navigation . A t Fox island the 
W oodbury broke out the  schooner Lone 
S ta r  bound from M achlas to P ortland . 
The schooner had been held up for 16 
days on account of the  w eath er and for 
several days wns held firm In the Ice. 
She has a  load of em pty  oil barre ls .
The schooner Seguln w as also held in 
the Ice for several days a t  Fox Island 
but F rid a y  In com pany w ith the Lone 
S ta r  passed Booth bay H arb o r en rou te  
to P ortland .
The Wi odbury  discovered a  ra th e r  
p itiful s ta te  of affa irs  on board  the 
schooner H enry  W hitney , Capt. E. M. 
Greenlaw . The W hitney  sailed from  
W lscasset ab o u t two w eeks ago w ith  a 
cargo of cord wood for New York. She 
a rrived  a t  Ebeneeook harbor, n ear 
Boothbay, and  for several days has 
been held In the Ice un til broken out by 
the W oodbury. Capt. G reenlaw  had 
left his m en and Collector Moody of 
the port of W lscasset and  D eputy Col­
lector M arr have been unable  to locate 
him. The m en were w ithou t money 
and  all th a t  the custom  house officials 
and the officers of the W oodbury found 
on board  the schooner when they 
boarded her several day s  ago was a 
few h a rd  biscuit.
There were th ree m en In the crew 
and they  said th a t they  had bu t two 
dozen biscuit to ea t in th ree days and 
th a t  for 20 hours they w ere w ithout 
food. They had  no m oney bu t m an ­
aged to keep warm  by b u rn ing  the 
cord wood th a t  they had for a  cargo. 
M essrs. Moody and M arr and  the offi- 
eers of the  c u tte r  gave the crew  finan­
cial a ssistance  so th a t  th ey  could buy 
some needed artic les  of food, oil, etc.
The vessel Is a very old c ra f t  and  the 
men say  th a t  Capt, G reenlaw  was h a v ­
ing hard  luck and  had left them  tw ice 
before and gone ashore to  get financial 
assistance , but w ithout success. 
T h u rsd ay  the men from  the s< hooner 
w ent on shore a t  Boothbay H arbor and  
were given a  d inner by the selectm en 
of the town. The W hitney  halls from  
M illbridge and her crew live In th a t  v i­
cinity.
IS LONG OV ERD UE.
The th ree-m asted  schooner Joseph  W. 
M onth from  Jacksonville , U nre­
ported.
The th ree -m asted  schooner Joseph W. 
H aw thorne, Is 31 day s  overdue on h er 
tr ip  from  Jacksonville, F la ., to P o r t ­
land, Me. A lthough fea rs  a re  felt for 
the sa fe ty  of the schooner her ow ners 
h e s ita te  to believe th a t  she Is lost.
The H aw thorne  sailed from  Jack so n ­
ville on Dec. 4 las t w ith a  cargo  of
450,000 feet of h a rd  pine. Two days 
la te r  she was spoken by an o th e r vessel 
b u t since th a t tim e no word has been 
heard  of her. The schooner w as in 
com m and of Capt. George P oland. The 
crew  consisted of a  first and  second 
m ate, cook and four sailors. The 
schooner is valued a t $20,000 and  the 
cargo abou t $10,(&0 with full Insurance 
in each case.
M IN IST E R  T H E N ; SPO R T  NOW.
The Rev. C. E v erett B ean, form erly 
of Thom aston, n well-known m em ber of 
the  M aine M ethodist conference, has 
loft the m inistry  and become sporting  
ed ito r of the P ortland  Argus. D uring 
Ms p a s to ra te  he took a g rea t deal of In­
teres t In a th le tic s  and on several occa­
sions refereed football gam es in P o r t­
land. He conducts un extended d e p a rt­
m ent In the  Argus anti his news reveals 
a  closer knowledge th an  could possibly 
bo gained in the sh o rt tim e since he 
left the m inistry .
i t elephone 40 11.
F or a  bad tas te  In the  m outh take  u 
few doses of C ham berla la ’s St »iiiu h 
and  L iver Tablets. P rice  25 cents. 
I W arran ted  to cure. F o r  sale  by A11
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down When You 
Trade With Us.
A Q u a r te r  D ow n a n d  the  ba la n ce  in  In s ta llm e n ts  o f  | 
a  D O L L A R  A  W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S of FU R N IT U R E  ;
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S to v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  Oil C lo t h s ,  E t c .  ♦ 
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S .
We do the  C O L L E C T lN O .
R E M E M B E R , ONLY gSwN°UR™
I. W. STACKl’OLE, Tliouiastoii, lit’.
MARINE MATTERS.
S .h . n t lto r i l  I. W hite, F alk  Ingham , 
arriv ed  S a tu rd a y  w ith coni from  New 
York f o r  Thorndike & Hlx.
Hch. H»»len, H utchinson, a rr iv ed  F r i ­
day  from Province town, w here she d is­
charged  coal from New York.
8ch. Geo. H. Mills, W hitm ore, sa iled  
F riday  for New York w ith coal from  A.
J. Bird *  Co.
( ’ap t. A. J. Wl son, fo rm erly  of the
schooner Cntnw nm teak. will tak e  com ­
m and of the schooner John  I. Snow , 
and Is ch a rte red  to load s tone  a t 
Somes* Hound for New York a t  $250 
lump sum.
Hch. R obert H McCurdy. H all, a r ­
rived a t  F ern an d ln a  the 14th from  New 
York to load lum ber for New YofK
Sch. Wm. H. Sum ner, F rench , a r ­
rived a t  A pnlnchlto 'n  the 15th from  
C ardenas to load lum ber for New 
York.
Sch Wm. H. Yerkes, W ade, a rr iv ed  
a t B altim ore the 15th from  P o rt 
Tam pa.
Sch. John E. Devlin. H lchborn , a r  
rived In Baltim ore the 16th from  P u rtta  
Oorda.
Sch. M arlon N. Cobb, Saunders, sa il­
ed from  Brunswick, Oa. the 16th w ith  
lum ber for Cobb, Butler fk Co.
Sch. M ary T. Qulnby, Arey, p as/ed  
o u t by Cape H enry the 15th from  B a lti­
m ore to Galveston.
B ark  E the l V. Boynton. B a r tle tt , ar 
rived  a t  H am pton Roads the 15th from  
T urks Island  w ith sa lt for New York
Sch. S ilver Heels, Hooper, sailed from  
New York the 16th for P ortsm o u th
Sch. Eugene Borda, F reem an , a r ­
rived In New York the 16th w ith  store 
from H urricane.
Sch. S ardinian. D rinkw nter, sa iled  
from  New York the 16th with coal for 
Rockland.
Sch. Melissa A. W illey, M urphy, a r ­
rived a t  New York the 17th from  S t  
S im ons w ith lumber.
Sch. Geo. H . Ames, W atts* a rr iv ed  a t  
New London the 16th with lum ber from   ^
B runsw ick.
Sch. Lizzie Chadw ick. H a rt, sa iled  
from New London the 16;h for B ru n s­
wick to load lum ber for New York.
Sch. D. H. Rivers, Peck, a rr iv ed  a t  
Philadelphia  the 15th from  F ern an d ln a .
Schs. Annie B. M itchell, A ndrew s, 
Roekland for Annapolis; F red  B. B ala- 
no, Sawyer, New York for C hesapeake 
Bay; Evle B. Hall, Leighton, from  New 
York for P o rt Royal w ere a t  the Debt- 
w are B reak w a te r the 16th.
Sch. E. M arie Brown. Brown, a rr iv ed  
n t Providence the 16th w ith lu m b er 
from Jacksonville.
Sch. E lla  Pressey, W hite, a rr iv ed  n t 
P ortsm outh  the 16th from  R ockland for 
New York.
Schs. C arrie  C. Miles, Jen n ie  G. PI 11,4- 
bury. Caroline G ray  and  M ary EL *• 
Lynch were In V ineyard  H aven th** 
16th from Rockland for New York.
The wreck of sch. S. P. H itchcock, a t 
Culloden Cove, sold for $186.
Sch. Jqhn  E. Devlin, from  P u n ta  
Gorda, before reported ashore  below 
N orth Point, floated and  is on the way 
to Baltim ore.
Sch. C arrie  C. Miles, R ockland for 
New York reports  Jan . 15, 20 m iles
so u th -so u th east of B ak e r’s  Islan d , 
passed through large qunn titles of 
lum ber; lost s ta rb o a rd  an ch o r while 
g e ttin g  under weigh off C h a th am ; p ro­
cured a n o th e r a t  V ineyard  Haven.
B ark  E the l V. Boynton, from  T u rk s  
Island, was picked up off Cape C harles 
by revenue steam ere O nondaga, and  
towed into H am pton R oads leak ing  
badly, hav ing  s tru ck  a subm erged ob­
jec t th ree tim es while p itch in g  heavily 
in the gulf s tream ; dam aged stem!
Sch. A lbert Pharo, Bangor for Bos­
ton, s tru ck  on the W est S ister, off Sea 
Point, and w as towed In and  beached 
a t  K ltte ry  P o in t full of w ater.
The schooner MetlnU which a rriv ed  
a t  B ath  F rid ay  a fternoon  from  W est 
Point, Vn., w ith a cargo  of 325 to n s  of 
oak tim ber commenced dipt hu rg in g  
S a tu rd ay  m orning a t  P e n  y & S m all’s  
yard . P a r t  of the cargo  is for G. G. 
Deerlng. In  the lot for P ercy  & Sm all 
Is the keel for a  s ix -m asted  schooner 
wWch will be built by P ercy  & Sm all 
a n a  Is a  duplicate of the one now u n ­
der construction. The keel for th e  new 
c ra f t will be s ta rted  r igh t aw ay. W ith  
two big schoners u nderw ay  in th is  
B ath  yard  a  larg e  crew will be kep t 
busy for m any m onths.
CH ARTERS.
Sch. Celia F , Norfolk to New Y ork, 
piling, $S40 net. Sch. ( ’has. N. S im ­
mons, Georgetown, 8. C., to New Y ork 
or Sound, lumber, $4.40, Boston, $4.75, 
or P ortland , $5, season ch a rte r. Sch. 
B rln a  P. Pen.1* ton, W ilm ington, N. C., 
to New York, with ties, 15c. Sch. A u­
g u stu s  W elt, Port R eading to H a v a n a , 
coal, $1.30. Schs C. A. Cam pbell, am t 
Jen n la  F . P o tte r, N ew port N ew s to  
Boston, coal, p. t. Sch. Luis G. Rain I, 
P o rt R eading to Boston, coal, 80c.
A F T E R  U S IN G .
Hero urn Nellie nnd her Grand- 
mulboroDt walking. The old Imly in 
fu-t improving, tlio rheiimati-m Ims 
gone, und she is gaining strength daily.
“ Wasn't it lucky, Granny, lliut 1 
called on Mrs. liluck that day?”
“Yes, Nellie, it w».» a great day for 
me. 1 might have been iu bed now. 
That Swediab Cream in a great medi- 
icine and I hate recommended it to 
mauy of my friends Nevermore will 
1 keep bouse without it.” 
bwedUh Cream is made by the Swe­
dish Keutedy Co. of Hocklaud and wilt 
knock out the sc vert-1 case of Itheu- 
untlism. Iluttdieds of people glad v 
testify to its worth- There is no re..■ 
sou why you should sutler from lilieti- 
m*iUm. It is only SO cents a botl e. 
It is worth a trial.
BOND NOTICE.
The follow lug Ciiy Komis were duo 
last July (ltKlJly. l'artie* bolding sucti 
bond* at:e rsipiesled to present them ul 
the City Treasurer's Oliice at ouce 
No. U#, #100  No. 014, *1 )
No. 00, 100 No. OtW, too
No. 0 10 , too No. 06311, *00
No. 011, 100
L. S>. U O B1N SO N , City Treas 
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A l w a y s  R e l i a b l e
M ore B orax  Is u sed  in th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of W elcom e  S o a p  In O ne 
Y e a r th a n  in all th e  o th e r  so ap s  sold In N ew  E n g lan d  in Five Y ears.
A STAMPEDE FEARED.
Democrat* Do Not Know W hat May Hap­
pen In Their National C onvention-
Facts and Figures Concerning Prospect­
ive Candidates.
W idely different opinions nr held in 
W a^hin irton  as to the av a i.ab  lity  of 
th e  v arious nam es m entioned in con­
nection  w ith  the D em ocratic nom ina­
tion . Sena to rs and Reprt sen a iv. s. 
rofcing the opinions of th eir various 
sectio n s  of the country , have no hesi­
tan c y  in declaring  ag a in st the comli- 
d a c y  of any  one thus far suggested, 
b u t  decline absolu tely  to express them ­
selves in fav o r,o f  any  candidate. I t is 
ex trem e ly  difficult to elicit any  p s ive 
d e c la ra tio n  from  m em bers o. Congre-s 
w hose opin ions ca rry  weight, and the 
conclusion  to be d raw n, according to 
th o se  who a re  closely fol owi ig the s i .- 
u a tio n . is th a t a D em ocrat in order to 
w in the nom ination m ust be a  than 
w ho h a s  never identified him self with 
a n y  faction , and one who has  no record 
beh ind  him.
T h e  Cleveland wing of the Democ­
rac y  is so widely separated  from  the 
B ry an  sh o u te rs  th a t the possibility of 
h a rm o n y  h a s  p rac tica lly  been a b a n ­
doned by  the reorganizers. Mr. Cleve­
land . or a  cand ida te  of his nam ing, 
w ould  have a  b e tte r  chance for the 
nom ina tion  th an  one bearing  the Bryan 
tag . an d  th a t  Is the proposition th a t 
th °  D em ocracy  is fa< ing today.
‘‘O ur sa lv a tio n  would appear to lie 
In the  selection of a com paratively  u n ­
know n m an. who has never positively 
Identified h im self w ith any* faction ,” 
sa id  one of the G eorgia senators, and 
th is  seem s to be the im pression gener­
a lly  am ong  the leaders of the party . 
F o r . th a t  reason, and  fo r  a  prevailing, 
though  erroneous, idea th a t  Chi»f 
Ju d g e  P a rk e r  of New York is stro n g er 
th an  his p a rty  in th a t  s ta te , s ntlm cnt 
a p p e a rs  to be veering  tow ard the nom ­
in a tio n  of the  New York candidate. T > 
D em o cra tic  Sena to rs and  R epresen ta­
tiv e s  are . however, being supplied a 
few  fac ts  concern ing  Judge P a rk e r ’s 
e lection  to the New York S ta te  Court 
of A ppeals which a re  opening their 
eyes to the  tru e  situation .
P a rk e r 's  vote in 1S97 w as 90,000 less 
th a n  the vote of A ugustus Van W yck, 
th e  D em ocratic  cand ida te  for Govern r 
’ in 181*8; 1 .*19.000 less than  th a t  of
S tanchfield , who ran  for Governor on 
th e  D em ocratic  ticket in 1903, an d  102,- 
000 less th an  the Coler vote of 1902. 
W allace, the Republican cand idate  for 
C hief Ju d g e  of the Court of Appeals 
and  opponent of P a rk e r  in 1S97, re­
ceived the sm alles t vote, w ith one ex­
ception. ca st by his p a rty  in tw enty  
y ears. If was 168,000 less than  the vote 
o f Roosevelt in 1898. 211.000 less than  
Odell received in 1900 and 172.000 less 
th a n  the Odell vote of 1902.
In the New York m unicipal cam ­
p aig n  of 1897 the D em ocrats nom inated 
R o b ert A. Van W yck, the Republicans 
G enera! T racy  and the Citizens U n'on 
S eth  Dow. The Row Republicans re ­
sented  the candidacy  of General T racy, 
and , fu rth erm o re , the Citizens Union 
declined  to put on its  ballot the  nam e 
o f  W allace, the Republican cand idate  
fo r  Chief Judge. Thus W allace lost 
th ^  vote of the R epublicans who su p ­
ported  Low on the Citizens Union 
tic k e t  .and the to ta l vote for P a rk er 
an d  W allace was 74.000 less than  the 
com bined vote for the th ree m ayoralty  
can d id a tes .
W allace lost upw ard  of 70,000 voter: in 
t h is  w ay . and  Parker, th rough *nls 
R epub lican  defection, becam e Chief 
Ju d g e  of the  Court of Appeals. Th- s - 
figures have become common piop* r  y 
in W ash ing ton  In the las: few days, 
an d  a re  causing  the fri nds of P ark e  • 
consld t rab le  uneasine-s.
The S outh and  the W est through 
th e ir  rtt p resen tatives in Cong/ess. a r  • 
o u tep o k -n  in their oppo.-l ion to Cleve­
lan d , and  severely criticise hi- nom ina­
tion  by Mr. Olney a t the McClellan 
d in n er, as told in these despatches a t  
th e  tim e. The news of this s- e^-ch ire ; 
a  ch illin g  reception here. Poll.#wing 
th e ir  inclinations, they a re  d isp se 1 to 
e lim in a te  Mr. Cleveland from  the list 
o f  possibilities, which narrow s the 
cho ice down to Gorm an. P arker, 
l le a r s t  and  the usual num ber of 
“ favored  sons” and ‘‘dark  h rs s.” An 
unk n o w n  q u a n tity  in the equation is 
th e  disposition  of the B ryan s tren g th  in 
th e  convention . Should it be throw n to 
H e a rz t, then  his candidacy  wi'l, In th • 
opinion of D em ocratic politb i n In 
W a sh in g to n , assum e an  im portun *
not heretofore  accorded to it: and  a s  
it is g n .m lly  understood th a t  Mr. 
B ryan  has been trave lling  In Europe 
a t Mr. H e a rs t’s expanse, it is stlppo ed 
B ryan will back Mr. H ra rst.
It Is «»n open secret th a t, unless 
S en a to r Gorm an can figure out unm is­
takab le  indications of D em ocratic suc­
cess he will not perm it His nam e to go 
before the convention. The sen tim en t 
In his favor will be carefu lly  worked 
up and  every plan perfected by S ena­
to r  G orm an’s  m anagers while he ex am ­
ines the s itua tion  to asce rta in  w heth  r 
or not the  tim e Is propitious for his 
p a r ty ’s v ictory. If  convinced th a t it is, 
he will go before the convention w ith a 
form idable following thoroughly  o rg an ­
ized. ea rn es t and aggressive in the in­
teres ts  of the M aryland politicians.
D em ocrats In W ash ing ton  unh s ita t-  
Ingly declare th a t in o rder to win the 
n a tiona l election next fall they m u st 
c a rry  the s ta te  of New York, and  ex­
press the belief th a t  if th a t  s ta te  can 
be carried  the electoral votes of New 
Je rsey  and  Connecticut m ay also  bo 
found in the D em ocratic colum n. Thes.» 
th ree  s ta te s  a re  held to be absolu tely  
safe  for Roosevelt by  those who have 
carefu lly  studied  the situation .
G eneral Grosvenor of Ohio, whose 
political prophecies have given him an  
in te rn atio n al reputation , has clearly  
d em onstrated  th at, even though New 
York and  every  o ther so-called dou b t­
ful s ta te  should go Dem ocratic, it 
would still be impossible f >r th a t  p a rty  
to win. He predicts  th a t of the 476 
votes of the E lecto ral College the R e­
publicans will ce rta in ly  obtain  263. He 
gives the  D em ocrats 151, and the s ta te s  
which he c lasses as doubtful have a 
to ta l of 62 electoral votes. He believe s. 
and gives convincing reasons for his 
belief, th a t the Republicans will ca rry  
the following s ta te s:
C alifornia, Colorado, Connect! lit, 
Iowa, Ind iana , Illinois, K ansas, Maine, 
M assachusetts, M ichigan, M innesota, 
N ebraska. New Jersey . N orth  D akota. 
South D akota . New H am pshire, Ore­
gon, P ennsylvania , Rhode Island. 
W ashington , W est V irginia, W isconsin. 
V erm ont and  W yoming.
The Dem ocrats, he predicts, will 
c a rry  A rkansas, A labam a, F lorida, 
Georgia. K entucky. Louisiana, M issis­
sippi. M issouri. N orth  Carolina, South 
C arolina, T tn n  ssee, Texas and  V ir­
ginia.
General G rosvenor classified New 
York. D elaw are, Idaho, M aryland. 
M ontana, N evada and U tah  as d e b a ta ­
ble ground, and, conceding to the D em ­
ocracy  the solid South and  all the 
doubtfu l sta te s, it would be possible, he 
asse rts , to throw  in In d ian a , C onnecti­
cut and  New Jersey  and still hold the 
election of the  Republican cand ida te  
abso lu tely  safe.
W ith  such a m elancholy outlook, the 
rep resen ta tiv es  of the  D em ocracy in 
W ashington have the c la im s of the 
various D em ocratic cand ida tes under 
m icroscopic Inspection in the hope of 
discovering an  absolu tely  colorless man 
—a m an w ithout a  record.—W ash ing­
ton correspondence in the New York 
T ribune.
D is lo c a te d  H er  S h o u ld e r .
Mrs. Jo h an n a  Soderholm , of F ergus 
Falls , Minn., fell and  dislocated her 
shoulder. She had  a  surgeon get it 
back in place as  soon as  possible, bu t 
It was qu ite  sore and  pained her very 
m uch. H er son m entioned th a t  he had  
seen C ham berlain’s P a in  Balm  a d v e r­
tised for sp ra in s  ar.d soreness, and  she 
asked him to buy her a  bo ttle  of it, 
which he did. I t  quickly relieved her 
an d ,en ab led  h e r to sleep which she had 
not done for several days. The son was 
so m uch pleased w ith the relief it  gave 
his m other th a t  he has since recom ­
m ended it to m any others. F o r sale  by 
all d rugg ists.
M A IN E C E N TR A L STEAM ERS.
The boilers of the M aine Central 
s team er Pem aquid  were Inspected 
T h u rsd ay  by Inspec to r T revo tt. The 
c ra f t  will be ready to leave the B ath  
Iron W orks in about a week. She has 
received extensive rep a irs  to b iile is  
and engine and will go on the Bar 
H arb o r and  F e rry  rou te  when com­
pleted. The s team er Sappho now on 
the route  will be given a general over­
h au ling  a t Rockland.
A POTATO FERTILIZER.
Scientific Methods Suggested To Farmers, 
For Preparing Soil.
T he la tes t new spaper bulle tin  issued 
by the M aine A gricu ltu ra l Experim ent 
S ta tio n  is devoted to p o tato  fertilizer. 
U nder th is  caption  ap p e a rs  the follow­
ing:
T he S ta tio n  h as  rec ived num erous 
Inquiries recently  ask in g  for a  form ula 
for a hom e m ixed fertilize r for p o ta ­
toes. Th following in the  substance  of 
th e .rep lie s  th a t  have been sent:
A crop of 300 bushels of potatoes re ­
m oves from  the soil about 55 pounds 
nitrogen , 25 pounds phosphoric acid and 
S5 pounds potash. A form ula on th 's  
basis  would c a rry  5 p a rts  n itrogen, 2 
p a rts  phosphoric acid and 8 p a rts  pot­
ash. In  p rep arin g  a field for a  crop 
the needs of the soil to render it fertile  
a re  how ever of g rea te r  m om ent than  
the special needs of a  p a rticu la r  crop. 
The resu lts  of num eroift field experi­
m ents indicate th a t  the  po tato  does 
best in a soil a b u n d an tly  supplied w ith 
all fertiliz ing  elem ents. In  the  early  
s tages of g row th  n itrogen is p a rtic u la r­
ly dem anded and  hence a  considerable 
p a r t  of the  nitrogen  should be w a te r  
soluble. L i te r  when the tubers a re  be­
ing form ed the especial dem and comes 
fo r phosphoric acid and potash.
If a farm er has not experim ented 
w ith his soil so as to  know to w hat 
fertiliz ing  elem ents It m ost rea d i’y and 
profitab ly  responds, he m ust use a  fo r­
m ula and  one c a rry in g  ab o u t 3 to 3% 
per cent, n itrogen, 5 to 6 per cent, 
ava ilab le  phosphoric acid and  4 to 5 per 
cent, po tash  will u sually  be found as 
profitable as any. B earing  in m ind 
th a t  there  Is no such  th ing  as a ‘‘b es t” 
fertilize r and th a t d ifferent conditions 
m ake different dem ands, some such 
fo rm ula as the following can  be s a tis ­
fac to rily  used per acre  un til by ex ­
p erim en ta l knowledge of his own soil 
req u irem en ts  the individual farm er has 
learned  a  b e tte r  one.
One h undred  pounds n itra te  of soda, 
200 pounds co tton seed meal, 500 pounds 
fine bone tankage, 400 pounds acid 
phosphate , and  200 pounds m u ria te , or 
p erhaps b e tte r  su lphate , of potash. 
These goods a re  very  concen trated  and 
would probably be more evenly applied 
if m ixed w ith 500 lbs. d ry  loam , m uck, 
or som e sim ila r fine m ateria l. This 
w eight of m ate ria ls  would c a rry  62 
pounds n itrogen, of which abou t two- 
fifths is w a te r  soluble, 158 pounds 
phosphoric acid, of which tw o -th ird s  is 
availab le , and  102 pounds potash .
W hile the 100 pounds of availab le  
phosphoric acid in th is  form ula is 
ab o u t four tim es the am ount rem oved 
by the crop, the  best experim ental evi­
dence indicates th a t a liberal app lica­
tion of ava ilab le  phosphoric acid is 
profitable for potatoes. Since phos­
phoric a d d  does not leach from  the 
soli the excess w ill be availab le  for 
the follow ing g ra in  and g rass  crops. 
Follow ing a  crop  of potatoes m anured 
as above, usually  a  good crop of clover 
could be grow n by the use of 200 
pounds p er ac re  of a  com plete fertilize r 
for a " s ta r te r ,” and  200 pounds of m u­
r ia te  of potash. This las t w ith the 
phosphoric acid  left in the soil would 
fu rn ish  the needed m inerals, and  th* 
clover would obtain  its  needed n itro ­
gen from  the air.
N itra te  of soda carries  ab o u t 16 per 
cent, nitrogen , a ll of which Is w ater 
soluble. H igh g rade co tton  seed meal, 
c a rry in g  43 per cent, of protein, has 
a b o u t .7 per cent, nitrogen, 2 per cent, 
phosphoric acid and  1 per cent, po tash . 
H igh g rade finely ground bone ta n k ­
age ca rrie s  5 to 6 per cent, nitrogen, 
ab o u t one-th ird  of which is w ater so lu­
ble and  ab o u t 15 per cen t, phosphoric 
acid, one h a lf  of which is available. 
M uriate  o r  su lp h a te  of potash each 
ca rry  abou t 50 per cent, potash. The 
tan k ag e  can be obtained  of the P o r t­
land R endering  Com pany, P ortland , 
the co tton  seed meal a t  any  feed store, 
and the chem icals of an y  fertilize r 
m an u fac tu re r. The S agadahoc F e r ­
tilizer Com pany, Bowdoinhatn, and  the 
P a rm e n te r  & Polsley F e rtilize r  Com­
pany, Peabody, Mass., h ave  tak en  li­
censes to sell unm ixed chem icals in 
Maine in 190-1.
CHAS. D. WOODS, Director.
S to p s  th e  C o u g h  
an d  w o rk s  o ff th e  Co ld
Laxaltv • liroiuo Quiulue Tablets cure a cold 
u one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price '£> cents.
GROVER’S DECLINATION.
Doth Mr. C leveland and Mr. B ryan  
hnve been elim inated  from  the list of 
D em ocratic can d id a tes  w ithout d im in­
ish ing  th e ir  p a rty 's  prospects of v ic­
tory .—K ansas  City Jou rn a l.
In all th e  com m ent occasioned !>y 
Mr. C leveland 's  u ltim atum  to tho Dem ­
ocratic  p a rty  we hnve y e t to discover 
any inference th a t  it improves th e  pros­
pects of W illiam  1!. l le a rs t  one iota.— 
Lowell (Mass.) Mall.
Mr. C leveland has dec I a m l  in posi­
tive term s th a t  he w ill not aga in  he a 
can d id a te  for president. H is le tte r  
would tiave been still more in teresting  
If lie had m entilncd Ills first choice.— 
St. Louis G lobe-D em ocrat.
G rover C leveland says th a t  he does 
not w a n t the D em ocratic nom ination 
fo r president. T h is is sensible. W hat 
Is th e  use of being nom inated w hen 
being elected is ns impossible ns being 
dead  and nlive a t  the  sam e tim e?— 
S eattle  Post-Intelllgencor.
In  spite of its  positive tone, th ere  will 
be those who w ill look around  for the 
s tr in g  to  Mr. C leveland 's le tter.— 
G rand  R apids (Mich.) H erald .
Mr. C leveland Is annoyed a t being 
tingled out ns the  only m an av a ilab le  
.Is a p a rty  leader. Mr. B ryan  w ill con­
sent to sym path ize  in th is  sen tim en t.— 
W ashington S tnr.
As G rover Cleveland is out of the  
p residentia l race on the D em ocratic 
side, no rep resen ta tiv e  p a rty  m an Is 
rea lly  In It a t  th is  tim e.—D avenport 
(la.) Republican.
R E A D  A L L THIS.
You N ever K now  the M oment W hen 
T h is In fo rm atio n  May P rove of 
Infin ite  V alue.
I t  is w orth considerable to every  c iti­
zen of Rockland to know how to be 
cured of painfu l, annoying  and  Itch ing  
piles. Know then  th a t  D oan 's O in t­
m ent is a positive rem edy fo r a ll Itch- 
Iness of the skin, for plies, eczem a, etc. 
One application  relieves and  soothes. 
R ead this testim ony  of its m erit:
M rs. H. B. H am lin  of 6S6 M ain s tree t, 
says: “Eczem a troubled me for abou t 
two years. I used salves and  o in tm en t 
but got little  if an y  benefit from  them . 
I saw  Doan’s O in tm en t advertised  and 
although  I had  little  fa ith  In It, I  got a 
box a t  D onahue’s drug  store . A fter 
using  it a  few  day s I w as su rp rised  as 
well as pleased to see th a t  It w as bene- 
f itting  me, and  I  continued  th e  t re a t ­
m ent. I received more benefit from  
D oan's O in tm ent th an  a n y th in g  I  ever 
tried ."
F o r  sale by all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M Ilburn  Co.. Buffalo, 
N.Y., sole ag en ts  for the U nited  S ta tes.
R em em ber the nam e — D oan’s — and 
take no su b stitu te .
r  ^
00CT0R of OPTICS
D octor o f  O ptics is th e  h ig h es t 
d eg ree  conferred  by  s n y  O ptics l 
C ollege in  tho U n ited  S lates
PROFESSOR of the SCIENCE of OPHTHALMOLOGY
In c lu d in g  A n ato m ica l, d’hysicological 
a n d  M echanical O ptics
Graduate of the M- Y. School ol Frame Fitting  and Adjusting 
H o n o ra ry  M em ber o f  one of th e  L arg est O ptical 
A ssoc ia tions iu  .America
T h e  Only  C o m p le t e  O p t ica l  E s t a b ­
l i s h m e n t  m W aldo . K n o x , LincolnGonutiar
The ONLY SPECIALIST in ROCK- 
LAND and Vicinity
’ O a .  3 7 S W » l n S t .  e
V * u ,  f . o . m m .  ..
WE WILL BUY IT  BACK
C. H. Pendleton and W. H- K ittredge's 
Remarkable Way of Selling Mi-o-na. the 
Flesh Forming Food.
J u s t  ask  D ruggist C. H. Pendleton  or 
W. II K ittred g c  w hat they  th ink  of 
M i-o-na. I t  will not take  you long to 
ask  them , bu t it will tak e  them  some 
tim e to tell you all the good th ings 
they  know of this rem arkab le  flesh 
form ing food.
It is n a tu ra l for people to doubt, but 
when D rugg ist C. H. Pendleton  or 
W. H. K lttred g e  frank ly  offer to buy 
back any  em pty  boxes when M i-c-na 
fails to res 'o re  health  and  increase the 
weight, and  re tu rn  the full am o u n t of 
m oney paid, it silences the doubters 
and  they cannot help but feel th a t 
M i-o-na is an  unusual and  rem arkable  
p repara tion . Used for a  little  while, 
this flesh form ing food will show th a t 
it ac tually  fu rn ishes r« al nour sh i en:. 
reg u la te s  digestion and  increases
$ht.
m .u n i t
ourself and then  begin Its 
ie scales will soon show the 
*na is doing. I t  gives 
od tone to the d igestive o r­
es rich, red blood and  pu ts 
system  in p io p -r  physical 
Jf it did not do w hat is 
* it. D rugg ists  C. H . Pendie- 
3Uld not 
lo, ag ree-
and W. H. K ittied g e
4  to sell :It the way the)
lo refund the cost, 50c.,
com plete sail:
ary  one who ie thin,
A  heUth,, should begin
-na on these term s,
j well.
lately  noth ing  unless it  m akes you
Loss of Flesh
When you can’t eat break-
f «t, take Scott's Emulsion, 
hen you can’t eat bread 
d butter, take Scott’s 
nulsion. When you have 
:cn living on a milk diet and 
r.nt something a little more 
lourishing, take Scott’s 
nulsion.
To get fat you must cat 
it. Scott’s Emulsion is a 
;rcat fattener, a great 
strength giver.
Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.
For invalids, for con­
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com­
fortable food, and a natural 
onic.
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
blood and nerve.
M'e will send yoi 
•a free sample.
Be sere th t this plcteri 
in th: form oi a label i« o 
th.- wrapper of every botti 
of Emulsion you buy.
S C O T T  &  B O W N E .
CHEMISTS.
4 0 9  P e a r l  S t . ,  N .  Y.
S0c. and $11 all druggists.
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
S tan ley  W eym an 's new  novel "The 
Long N ig h t,” h a s  fulfilled the expecta ­
tions of his pub lisher by  reach ing  the 
head of th e  lis t of the  best selling 
books in New York. The new book by 
Conan Doyle, "T he  A dven tu res of 
G erard ,” ap p ears  th ird  on the sam e 
list.
The C o urier-G azette  goes Into •  
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Knox 
coun ty  th an  an y  o ther p ap e r pub­
lished.
m poasihle to foresee an acc id en t. N ot Im­
possib le  to be prepared for it. Dr.Thomas' Ec- 
lectriu  Oil. Monarch over pain.
T h ere  a re  people who m ust be tem p t­
ed to die because some one else will 
have to  pay  the fu n era l expenses.
T he best th in g  to  do w ith  a balky 
horse Is to  let him  balk.
N ever have a row today  th a t  you can 
p u t off un til tom orrow , for the  o ther 
fellow m ay be retidy to  back out by 
th u t tim e.
A reign ing  tp/lle Is h a rd  to ring.
W hen th ere  Is a screw  loose some­
w here th e  screw d riv er Is hard  to find.
Some houses a re  so filled w ith  the 
com forts of hom e th u t  you can find no 
place In which to  rest.
T ru th  should not be told u t all tim es 
—and It Isn 't.
B lind ns It Is supposed to be, love 
sees a w hole lot of th ings o ther people 
cunnot.
Newsy Item s Gathered In Our Own County 
And Beyond I ts  Borders.
The w ealth  of H ancock coun ty  a p ­
pears to be in sm elts a t  this season, 
and m any thpre  a re  who a re  engaging 
in the in d u stry . In  w estern Hancock 
coun ty  sh ip m en ts  a t the ra te  of 250 
tons of fish per day  have been m ade 
for the p a s t week, and  the high liners 
a re  realiz ing  on an average  upw ards 
of $300 anti $.12$ per month. T u ■, th is  
doesn 't apply  except to tho e m ost 
skilled in the  a rt , bu t from sm elt fish­
ing. men, boys and women v n, m ake 
exc e lent wages. The fisa a re  rttnn l ig 
wel’, prices a re  holding steady, a  :,1 In­
d ica tions point to th e  larg est revenue 
from  the In dustry  ever known in the 
county.
The sa le  of N orum bega las t week by 
which the fam ous place passes from 
the S tearn s  e s ta te  to the  hands oi 
C hauncey Keep nnd Dr. O. R. Phelps, 
ce rta in ly  an  im p o rtan t one, says the 
Camden H era ld . The term s of the  sale 
a re  not m ade public. The sale includes 
the stone house nnd stab le , tw enty-five 
ncres of land , Roselands co ttage and 
the little  c o ttag e  on the shore. The 
buildings w ill be pu t In thorough 
repnir th ro u g h o u t nnd the land will n I 
be surveyed ln'.o cross sect ons. M essts. 
Keep nnd P helps bought the place to. 
control It and  thus pro tec t their own 
property  which ad jo in s  and  undo u b t­
edly th e ir  ow nership  of it will lead lo 
new sum m er res id en ts  of the m ost 
desirab le type being added to o ur sum ­
m er colony In the n ear fu ture .
B elfast J o u rn a l:  "M r. nnd M rs. F red  
G. Spinney and  Mrs. B. F. W ells had a  
narrow  escape from  suffocation by coal 
gas las t S a tu rd a y  m orning. They have 
a  large coal stove In the d ining room. 
Mrs. W ells sleeps in a  room over the 
din ing  room, w ith  an  open reg is te r In 
the floor. Mr. nnd Mrs. S pinney’s 
room opens out of the  din ing  room. 
W hen a  m ark e t delivery  clerk  a rrived  
to deliver goods S a tu rd a y  m orning he 
found the house fastened  and  no one 
m oving, and , th ink ing  som ething  was 
wrong, rapped  until he aw oke Mrs. 
W ells. She w as barely  able to move, 
but got dow n s ta irs  nnd aroused  Mr. 
Spinney and  they  opened the windows 
nnd doors. T hey had  considerable d if­
ficulty In res to rin g  Mrs. Spinney. In  a 
few m inutes m ore the whole fam ily 
would hnve been b yond help.” Mr. 
Spinney Is a  form er R ockland man.
John R. M cDougall of Boothbay will 
be a  c an d id a te  for the  nom ination of 
s ta te  s e n a to r  in the n ex t L in c o n  coun­
ty  R epub lican  convention. Boothbay 
has never fu rn ished  a sen a to r and Mr. 
M cDougall’s friends feel th a t  he has a  
s tro n g  claim .
The F a rw e ll opera house o rch estra  
will fu rn ish  m usic fo r the  Insta lla tion  
of the  M asonic lodge In W aldoboro 
T h u rsd ay  n ight.
T here  Is some prospect th a t  the 
s team er P e rcy  V. of Cam den will be 
tra n sfe rred  to the M cdomak river, w ith 
h e a d q u arte rs  a t  W aldoboro.
DRI NK
A w ineglass of R ad am 's  Microbe K il­
ler a fte r  m eals and  a t  bedtim e and It 
a lii  prevent and  cure  d iseases by de­
stroy ing  b ac te ria , the  organic  life th a t  
causes ferm en ta tio n  ahd decay  of the  
blood, the tissues and  the v ita l organs.
R A D A M ’ S
M icrobe K ille r Is the  only known a n ti ­
septic principal th a t  will destroy  the 
germ s of dlsense In the Blood w ithou t 
in ju ry  to the tissues. P leasan t to the 
tn s te  and  ag reeab le  to  th e  m ost deli­
ca te  stom ach. A purely  scientific rem ­
edy, recognized as a  tru e  specific
F O R  C A T A R R H
The m icroscopic s tu d y  of c a ta r rh  
shows It tc be caused by worm like m i­
crobes th a t  m ake  th e ir  n ests  r, nd 
sw arm  cen ters  In the  m ucous-m em ­
brane  linings of the nose, th ro a t, la r ­
ynx, p h arynx , bronchial tubes, s tom ­
ach, liver, kidneys, and  bowels. Their 
usual lodgem ent, how ever. Is In the 
m em branes lin ings o f th e  nose as 
the base of poisonous p ropagation  and 
llsease.
C a ta rrh , though  u su a lly  categorled  
is  a  noncurable, noncradicable  m a l­
ady, Is cured by R ad am ’s Microbe K il­
ler, for the  reason  th a t  the  Infected 
m ucous m em branes, a f te r  becom ing 
perm eated  w ith  Its bacllllclde gases, 
cense to afford food and life to the 
microbes. T he c u ra tiv e  process 
Is only a  process of com ­
plete ly  e lim in a tin g  from  the sys­
tem  the an im al germ  poisons to which 
c a ta r rh  Is Invariab ly  due.
W arren  F. L an caste r, Mfr. F o u n ta in  
Pens, 2107 D ruid H ill Avenue. B alti­
more, Md., w rites : I wna troubled for 
m any  years w ith  a severe case of c a t­
a rrh , which affected my hearing . X 
was induced to try  your Microbe K il­
ler, and am  pleased to adv ise  th a t  I 
am  com pletely cured and  my hearing  
en tire ly  resto red . I bless the  d ay  I 
s ta r te d  to  tak e  R ad am 's  M icrobe KU- 
ler.
The Wm. Rad am Microbe Killer Co., 
1 31  P r in c e  S t., N ew  Y ork , o r
C H. PE N D L E ION .A gt.
MARINE GASOLINE ENGINES
I 1-2 H. P. to 30  H. P.
Tho m oat sa tisfactory  G asoline E ngine on th e  
m arket. Throttle slow -dow n, p ositive  crank- 
pin  lubrication .ltrgo  hand hole In crank cham ­
ber. The above poin ts w ill be appreciated  by 
the expert need m »tor-m an. Material and  
w orkm anship o f  tho beat. P rices way down.
Send for ('a ta logu e  K.
RICE BROTHERS COMPANY 
EAST BOOTHBAY, ME. 3 18
WHO W A N TS IT ?
A Good C hance for th e  R igh t M an
"The n icest and  p leasan te s t m edicine 
I have used for Indigestion and co n sti­
pation* Is C ham berla in ’s S tom ach and 
L iver T ab le ts ,” says M elard F. Craig, 
of M lddlegrove, N. Y. "T hey work 
like a  ch a rm  and  do not gripe or have 
any  u n p lea sa n t effect.” F o r salq by 
All D rugg ists .
Blood Hitter, cures. At any drug store.
f  axative R romo Qiiini
Cures a Cold in One Day, GripIn 2 D,
<8.w £ ™ ,
The C ourier-G aze tte  goes Into a 
la rg e r n u m b er of fam ilies In Knox 
coun ty  th a n  any  o ther p ap er pub­
lished.
ui ne
ays 
on every 
box. 23c
FOR SALE TO SETTLE AN ESTATE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
1 1-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
For particulars apply to  
L. B. K E EN , A dm inistrator.
93 tf
requir
Ills, cata logue will te ll you 
w here the bargains are. It is 
FR E E . Our references are 
the men in your town for whom  we have  
bought or so ld  farm s.
{ N. L. G rin n ed . Union, 
C. E. D urrell, C am den,
LOCAL AGENTS.
EA STR O U r
This Is The Range We Are Going To Give Away.
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